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RECLAMATION CUT IN INTERIOR SUPPLY BILL
France Worries as Britain Continties Overtures to Italy 

m iE R R I S K SIN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Risks Cabinet

CAMILLE CilAVTEMPS 

. . . RUks his French cabinet In 

»lCempt to win vote of confidence. 

41 «  V «

Asks A ir Base

t

O V ER IH M  FOR 
CONFIDENCE i

By LOUIS F. KEEMLE 
United Preu Cable Editor.

The French government, 
perturbed by the trend of 
events in Europe, and espe
cially the danger of u strain 
on the BritlHh-French alliance 
because of Britain’s overtures 
to Italy, went to parliament 
today to find out where it 
stood.

The cabinet’s existence was 
in danger. Premier Camille 
Chautemp.s risked overthrow 
in a bid for a vote of confi
dence giving the cabinet a 
mandate to shape France’s 
foreign policy.

Tlie government was n bit uncer
tain as to what lino It etiould pursue 
and apparcrttly Iiopcd to get a clue 
from thc^jebate In the chamber of 
deputies.

Anxiety Eased
Anxiety over middle Europe 

cased somewhat by Chancellor Kurt 
Schushnlgg’s dellnnt specch last 
night, proclaiming Austria’s lasting 
Independence. The reaction from 
Italy. Czcchoslovalcia arid Hungary 
wufi so favorable that the French felt 
less uneasy over their European al
liances—especially the military pact 
wltli Czechoslovakia, wlilch might 
lead to war If the latter Is attacked

Chief concern was over Brltahi's 
future coursc, and the extent to 
which sho would go to change Uie 
Mediterranean set-up, let alone her 
future dealings with Germany.

Britain llM  Troobles
The British government, mcan- 

wlUle. was having Its own troubles. 
The storm caused by the enforced 
resignation of Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden over the Italian nego- 
ttstions had not abated and power
ful on>osltloa elmentA seized the 
opportunity to wmp*tgn Sit \  *en- 
er&t elocUob.

Overthrow of the Chamberlain 
government would ;i!ter Britain’s 
foreign PQlioy radically, so that any 
measures taken now might be can
celled later. Tlie French cabinet 
liud this pcksslblllty ncutcly In mind 
and It was n contributing (actor to 

k fixed

SEN. JAMES P. POPE 

. , .  A*ks Secretary of War Henry 

Woodrinc to establish an Idaho 

state natioDBl guard air corps with 

Us base at D«Ik .

Still in Hospital

JAPANESE AIR FORCE 
RETALIATES FOR RAID

By JOHN R. MORRIS 

SHANGHAI. Feb. 25 (U.Ri-Japanese airmen, reteliatlng for the raW
__Formosa, renewed their attaciu against south Chltu airdromes today
In an attempt to cripple the Chinese bombing forces.

Twenty Japanese planes raided Mamyung, north of Canton, and shot 
down eight of 12 Chinese defending aircraft,, the Japanese naval spokea- 
m in  announced. Four or five Chinese bombers on Uie ground alao were 
destroyed and hangars set afire, he said.

In  addition, he sold, attacks wen* carrlcd out against the airdrcoiea 
at ChUislen. Kwangtung province, and Yuslian, Klangal province, and 
the Canton-Hankow railway was bombed at several polnla,

Japan’s forccs on tlie western central front moved cavalry and heavy 
artillery units to the north bank of the Yellow river in an att«Dpt to 
batter down tlie Chinese line defending Uie east-west Lunghal railway.

Tl)o Japanese took up positions north of Chengchow, where Uie 
Lunghal crosses the norUi and south Polplng-Hankow line and a t  Kal- 
feng, Honan province capital, and Loyang,

Tlio Chinese high command has ordered the Chinese forces not to 
retreat south of the Yellow river but to stay In northern Honan prov
ince and engage In guerilla tactics.

Beet Men Convene; 
Rupert Bans Split

RUPERT, Feb, 25 (Spcclal) — 
Unanimous vote of 250 beet growers 
of Minidoka county to remain In the 
Idaho State Beet Growers’ a.wocla- 
tlon was on rccord today after the 
largest meeting of beet men ever 
held In Rupert.

The declalon camo as a result of 
opinion expressed that the be.st In
terests of the growers were served 
by remaining with the state organ
ization. The result of the balloting 
come 05 a dlrcct contrast to the ac
tion of several groups In UiU section 
which decided to break away from 
the state association.

Chief Speakers 
Speakers were George T. Cobbley, 

Blackfoot, former state association 
president; Andy B l^ l ,  Rupert, for
mer state association officer, who 
discussed organization accomplish
ments. and M. E. WlUls. Rupert, who 
explained the 1D38 beet contract.

Other state officers present were 
Preston Ellsworth, Lewisville, presi
dent o f the A ita  organisation; Mr, 
wmiBpiTic* i^ ^ d e n t ;  Alma Und- 
holm, Idaho PlUls, socretary-trees- 
urer, and R . N. Wray, Blackfoot, 
state director.

Coalract Acceptable 
The action to remain In tho as- 

.loclatlon tacitly carried approval 
for the 1038 contract, which had re
ceived approbation of the Idaho 
ganlzatlon last Tuesday.

Twin Palls county beet producer* 
ere In session here this afternoon 

to consider the 1936 contract approv
ed by the Idaho State Beet Orowers’ 
ns.soclatlon,

Several hundrtd producers were 
at I. O. O. P. hall by 3 p. m. ao 
tho session got formally underway.

The contract, if the sugar market 
returns strong prices, could net 
growers (with federal payments on 

tax and soil conserva-

SESSION CAEIED 
ON MEAI’ PlilNS

Community meeting to hcnr full 
cxplanKtlon of Uio pronram of A«- 
ROcI«tc<l Meat ProduccrH, Inc., In- 
cludliiK the proposed nicut plant In 
'INvln n illii, wiui called toduy for 'i 
p. m . next Wedneoday, March 2, at 
Chambi'r uf Cunimerco licad(]uur- 
tcrn.

Ciill fur tho meeting was luiird 
this attirrniMiu following the reuular 
Brfusloii of tho 0. of C. bonnl of dl- 
recUirs ut tlie I'urk liolfl.

Ilanchem Invllcd 
l l i r  wcMlon. fli>onBor«l Jointly by 

the (rhninl)cr and by directors of the 
An.v>clulc(l Meiit Produccrn. will iw 
clilcfly for ranchers of Iho enllro 
Twin l-'ulln urea, olllmuKh biiNliirsii- 
nirn urn aUo Invited to heiir tlio 
planiitlon of objectives,

UlKn-iip uf Awociateil menibcm In 
tho •I'wlti l^vll" urctt began tliis week 
under Jolin 'itoendly, Jerome, flelii 
munugrr.

"CrntriO Calendar"
Nuw drparturii In fiicllUutlnu loi'al 

orBunl/utlona Ju nelHcumi of nicpt- 
hiH duU'A >0 avoid dii|illcull(iii wm 
iMiiiiHuraIrd liy tlio chamber wltii 
decision Id iimlUiito a "cenirnl cal
endar.” UndiT thin pluh. urgiinlr^i- 
llonn and rluhn o( nil lypen will Im 
InvlUul u> in f01 in tho 
dult'fl fur nifcllHK'> aiuT hiwi;lal 
ovrnlA. 'Hirnn will Im llnlMl un r 
:entral ralrndur, und gr(iii|M may 
lonniilt the chnmbrr lu eliminate 
;on(llct In ilatcfl,

Hindi conflict, it  was iwlnted out. 
frr<|ii'-nlly lowrrs nllvndanie nt 
vui lr-d iiK-ulliigs on B|>ci:Ulu nlglits, 
OiKitnlrallonn will bo unked to lint 
Ihi Ir ilalrfl as far In ndvnurn an |mni- 
Bllile. UiiUi nownpaprra Will cooper- 
atu l>y IK*) ludl'’- pnlillnlilnu iif the cal- 
riu lui.

Politics, Romance Bring Princesses To U. S.

tlon) a  possible total of $7.80 . 
ton, which would be the highest 
since World war days.'

Undercover move seeking to have 
the Twih Palls group "secede” from 
the state organization may also 
flare a t this afternoon’s session, but 
officers indicated that the action la 
not likely to succeed. Minidoka 
county growers last night unani* 
moiisly rejected a similar effort. 
Cassia and Jerom 
associations have

Speaker* today included Preston 
Ellsworth, Lewisville, state preal**, 
denlT-M.Z. WIJIU, ROpert, vice 
Idem, • and Alma Undholm, Idaho 
Palls, secretary-treasurer.

Carl Leonard, Twin Palis county 
association president, presided.

Burley growers will meet on tho 
contract Saturday. The Cassia group 
has already withdrawn from the 
state association.

Taylor Undecided in 
Fight with O’Malley

BOISE, Idn., Fob. 25 <U.»— Attornoy-Genera! J. W. Taylor 
saiil toduy he had not decided whether to carry the cnso of 
P. C. O’Mulley, former mnnngor of tho Idaho state insur- 
unce fund, to the Rtnte supreme court.

O'Malley was declared entitled to 
W i  back salary withheld by SUt« 
Auditor Harry Parsons yesterday by 
Judge Harry Reed In Coeiir dA'Iene.

Tlie ualory was wlUiheld after Oio 
attorney general recommenced to 
Qor. Barzllla Clark that tiio fund 
manager b« dUcharged because of 
alleged overdrafts of departmental 
appropriations during his director
ship. Tho advice wan based iipon an 
opinion from the supreme rourt 
which although not mentlmihiK 
O ’Malley, held that a  departmental 
manager wns Bubject to Immeillntr 
disqualification should ovcrdradn 
bo Incurred during his tenure of of
fice.

O ’Malley Biied for recovery of the 
salary and rrou ault by the nlntn 
wan Inntltutrd to recover nmii 
niately |7.noO In nalarles paid 
during tlio period the overdrnltn nl- 
legPdiy t<Mtk place.

Judge iterd held Uiat O'Mallry 
should Trcrlvo hln nalary and (hnt 
the state roiild not rrrovrr othpr 
salaries paid idm.

Tim I’anay may b« a

''('ioRrd Inrlilrnt" In (he Japanese, 

hut here are two men who haven't 

ri)rRi>Uni. HUH bedrlitdrii in a 
HhaiKliBi hoipKal i^rn Unit* 

<?OMi. Janie* J. Hu|hra, lop. skip- 

l»cr of Hie lll-laled Amerlraii fun- 

whlrli was bombed and sunk 

‘on the Yam lie  rlrcr by Jap«nr*« 

planet, aiul Mfut. W. J . (lelil, an 

officer of ilie I'aiiay.

K c v o l t  l{< ‘ |)<>rle(i 
I I I  LoynlH ’ Ita iikH

PAllIU. Pi'b. ■J!' iUP)-ite|X)rl4 from 
the I'rench huriler rlty of I'erpiunnn 
SBld today ttint part of tlie loyniint 
garriilon at Ilarrelnna had revolted on 
tiie groundn thnt It woidd in n ubo- 
IcBS sarriflcfl to go to Uio Teruel 
front. Titn reporU were not eimflrm- 
«<1 fmm  S|>aln.

Oilier reiMirtfl from Uulm J cai, ,|̂  
-us (pioted tlie H|>anlali ndlltnry 

fommander at the border town nf 
Irun as nnylng that aglUUoii had 
linen rein'wi'd throuiihout Catalonia 
chiefly nt Plguera*, a fnmtler towii 
wherci 30 Were rejwrted ii|]]od and 
wounded In rioting.

ROMANCE 

SAN PRANCIBCO, I'eb, 25 (UR) 
—Uay IJjiynlon wan cliosen king 
o( the I’lirllla, the artist colony’s 
ball, and ru;>lom dictated thnt hin 
wlfo be the (|iieen. Tlie Doynton'n 
aeiiarnleif. There was talk nf n 
divorce, Tho hall In tonight. They 
oKrei-d today that they would play 
tln'lr re^pl•l;tlve roles, and the ro- 
maiitlcidly Inclined artlntfl i)0- 
ileved liiitt tho situation would 
re-tndte ihrni.

lIAIMtlNUKR 

AJVl'OlilA. Ore.. Pet), 25 IU.R»— 
Pollre iK-llrve that IJlIly lllll'n 
Inle^it liiii'Ji wltii Uie law In a 
hiulilni!''r ot giHKl Ilmen, Hill, a 
lonK^h'’! '" " '" '  ^  ***'' inont regu
lar liiil>IMi<- of the Jail, hitving 
hervrd I*'' l‘'iinn for minor o(- 
fcn.M-̂ ' Will'll times are gooii. he 
payn lil-> Hii''. but when hU plrk- 

iMK'i !"'• to Jail.
ThiK Hull' I'"'** I'l" *lne. 

(ll.M llltATION 

VKNK'i:. Ciillf., Feb. 2S lU.ID— 
McM, Anna Vim Hklkn celebrated 

,hrr 'niti liiithitny by 

five mil'"'
flOl 11:111

I liluiige. Him Awani 
I 111. until ailti p, m. 
f, licadrd water to alp 
hn 7)ltli bIrUiday she 
icMinie iier annual 10- 
hwlm. "1 wan a lllUe 
iNiiind tlilB year," bIio

K w i i|M'<I <’« '« v ic l 

'I'o  lie  K i^ Iiir iie d  

I'oi- J iii'V  P r o b e

InM iiir will lie retuninl from Dm - 
t.'„, wl.nr III' llrd afl«r robbing U>e
primin

VIS NI NAMED 
10 ENVOy P0S

LONDON. Peb. 3.1 {UR>--Vli««»nil 

HaUfa* wan ajijx'lntetl foreign e 

retary by Piemlrr Neville Chiunl) 

lain today to niioceed Aiill»>nV 

Kden.
A|)pobttinenl of It. A. Ilu il'r  n 

undoraecrctory fi-r forelKn aflnli' 
U> sucoerd I/>r«l CrnnlNnimi', wli 
resigned with Kdrn, wan nninniiirril 
aImnil«neouBly,

Butler was tuiillmnenlary i 
tary to U)e mlnlntry of hUxir 

Halifax was n|i|>ohite<l deAplIe Uir 
angry proteili of iulHir |>arty Irail- 

who ainimin'red they wiiiihl 
loroo a debat« In M>e houMi of >'<>iii- 
niona if r  meinl>er of Ihe Iioiim* <ir 
ior<U received the foielgn piotfollo.

Already' Indlgiiiiiit over 
UnaUoii of latflii. lalxir

lioiiii':. liiii, I'eb- as fu.ro-idaho 
Iirhnii niinii'iMlcn orrBiiKOtJ today
l„r III.1 .........I «f Friuik lAMarr,
30 r-Mt|»'<l M'nvli'.t Iiuined In tiie 
iK-’nli.iiti«iy n»'lll •»  Ix-lng jiartlal- 
ly |(-.|niiimI>Ii' ror'nhortaues leading
u. ilii'inilii 'i" ''‘>t Iru Taylor and ... ............ ...................
’I„,iv rii' li'" by Ihfl grand Jury, «i»nded Uiat a iiirinber of the Imu^r

<>f cotnmonn be n|i|><ilnled 
he oould face (Miminonn fur iiiirn 
Uonln«.

Princesses Myxehen. Maxhlde and RnhU« (left to right, above), unmarried sisters of K ing Zog of Al> 
baiiia, are shown as they prepared for a  visit to the United States. Their pregram is report<ed to inelndei 
cultural Investigation Into American manners and cDstoms; a dlplomatle mission to secnre the return from 
his Boston exi^e of Premier Bishop Fan Noli, fofltlve since their brother'a aeisore of power; and a qim t 
for romance.

Pershing Given Little 
Chance Despite Rally

77-Year-Old World W ar Chief 
Near Death ait Tucion, Ariz.

M A I  FALLS
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif,, Feb. 

as CU.PJ-TW0 titled English guests 
and the pilot who won flying them 
to visit William Randolph Hearat in 
one of the publisher's airplanes died 
In a flaming crash In a  fog on 
Hearst’s San Slmpon ranch near 
Ijcre,

The dead:
Baron Tcrcnce Conyngiiam Plun- 

ket, 38, sixth baron of Plunket, mem
ber of tlio Iri&ii parliament, and 
close friend of King Oeorge of Eng
land,

Fannie Ward’s DanghUr

Lady Dorothe Mnbel Plunket, 36, 
dsughtcr of Fanny Ward, the actrcas, 
helrew to a $3WD,000 fortiine, and 

lady-ln-waltlng to Queen aisa- 
beth.

Pilot P, J. CIVx) Phllllpn. of Hur- 
bunk, Calif., a motorrycli! jMillceman 
wlio flew for ilciirnt lii iiln spare 
time.

A third Kiiesl wii.'i M-rloiuiIy In
jured. Jamen l.«wreiice. non of Hir 
Walter Lawrence, a Uiiulon contnic- 
tor, waa buriinl and one of hla 
ankles woa fructun-d,

> Overshot Field

Tlie plane overniiot. tho private 
airport of tlie runcli ycnlerduy altnf- 
nooii and cranhed alMiiit four miles 
from the big Iillitoji ni»ni>loii wliore 
ilcamt and otiier frletidn wrrn wait
ing to welcome them. (im-nUi ninlied 
down tho winding drlvri^ fi'ini the 
rancii to tlio wreck.

Lord and I^idy riiinkrl were 
tra]i|>ed In the blnzliiK ralilii. 'llie 
pilot wnJ thrown a nliorl dl'itiiiice 

I tho plane.

EKILLED,FOyR
IN IU R E D IN C n
RENO. Nev., Feb, (Un-Ono 

jwrflon was killed and fmir |iermins 

were Injiireil, one serloimly, today 

when a private cabin plane went into 

a nldenllp during a takeoff from tlifl 

Hem) airport early tixlay mid rranh 

ed from an altitude of 10<1 feet, 

Iloliert Hancock, fta. Han Franrlsco, 

(1rf>< rllied as one of the oldrnt pilots 

ntlll In artlvn Bervlee, was killed In- 

^lalllly,
Mrn, Ixiln (Ilnrke Do Ruyter 

t<|ire('kels Ollntoii, daiiKhter of a 
wealthy New York banker and re- 
rent Reno divorcee, Buffered serious 
head Injuries und jMxuIblo InteniaJ 
Injuries,

Adolph bprcckels. Jr , lielr t4i a 
nugar fortune and mKlnlly prom
inent in iian Prancinoo; Mrs. Alex 
Young. Han PrancksiH): and I.ealla 
j(e», Han Pranilw'ii, suffered from 
ruts, bruises and kIiik-;,* '

’I'liA plane, a twin-nioloreil IxM'k- 
heetl 13, waa owneil by tiptrckels.

TVC80N, Aril., T^b. U  (U.R>-Oencral John J *  PerahlOf'i neataf 
condiUon showed “some slliht retardation," and his .'body tanperatare 
is above normal. , his physicisD, Dr. Roland Davison, reported at 1 p. m. 
(MST) today. _

“H b  blood preunre and heart action are quite aatlsfactory," Dr. 
Davison said.

"We are forced to give a very foarded prognosia bnt still are ea- 
couraged."

\

LOPS 4 MILLION 
OFF 1938 FUNDS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 
(U.R) — T h e  appropriations 
committee today reported to 
the house a ?125,498,730 in
terior department s u p p l y  
bill. $7,447,657 less than the 
current appropriation and 
$1,990,535 less than asked by 
the administration.

Principal cuta In the bill were In 
reclamation, education office, bi
tuminous coal commission and In- 
dlan office funds. The measurs 
would provide funds for a  pubUclty 
bureau In  the interior department 
but did not give Secrelaiy of In 
terior Harold L. Ickea the fu ll )60,- 
000 he requested for this ixupose.

Chlel Redoctkraa 
Chief reductions from 1038 fis

cal figures were: M,fll7,000 In reda- 
maUon project funds; 0,761,708 In  
national paric funds; •1,404,990 In 
education office funds; 9930,000 In  
coal commission funds and IWIO,- 
469 in Indian office appropriation. ' 

By combining the publicity Item 
with Ickes’ office salaries, the com
mittee recommended 186^60 more 
for those two purposes than was 
appropriated for this fiscal year. 
But the.total for regulat aalaiiw  
and publicity was |3Q,000 less than 
ho requested.

The committee recommended that 
the department continue existing 
and begin further studies of erlU- 
cal war minerals and rav-m^tfrUO* 
to find deposlta and to shidr min
ing and refining methods “looklnf 
to their aTallahUlty d o m e iM c ^ .la  
time of war."

Dam Appropriatlom 
The bUl Included WW.OOO to add 

two generating unite at Boulder 
dam, 8900.000 to continue coostnic- 
tlon of the AU*American canal. 18.- 
000,000 for California's central val
ley project, and 819.000.000 toward 
comploUon of. the Grand Coulee 
dam and construcUon of a power 
house and foyndaUon for a  pump
ing plant. J 

The committee reoommendMl »  
thorough '̂TO'Study . b e  the . Mtuml- 
nmii hnsi c jn im liilin  p t 'X m tm i f

atlon recommended by the adminis
tration.

Ickes complalnad that 
has put Independent ageotdee the- 
oretluliy under his JurlfdlcUon 
with out actuaUjr glTlnff.btB con
trol over them. He menUlhed Ihe 

the

TUCSON. Ariz., Feb. 25 (U.R)-Gen. John J . Pershing, 
World war commander of the American expeditionafy 
forces, continued hlH couruKcous fight against death today.

Although hla phyHlciaiiH 
gave him little chance to win 
the battle against a heart ail
ment, the 77-year-ol(l general 
wai? able' to attempt a joke 
with hiH chauffeur.

General Pershing was roiwed from 
comn when Master ScrKi. C, C.

Schacffer, hla chauffeur and aide 
for tho lant 10 years. leaned over his 
bedside and asked: ’’Oencrnl, tin you 
know who tlila Is?”

Qen. I’prniiing looked up, nmlled 
and nald:

" I don't know what you cull yoiir*
•If now, but you used to be aerKeniit 

acimeffer.”
Hr. Iloland Davison at 7:30 a. in.

(MfiT) snid tiie genoral's londltldii 
unchanged since the early liourn 

of the morning.when he nrciiinl i<> 
rally after being given sllmulnnln.
Tho war commuiider wun hitvUiK 
l»rlo<lfl of partial consclouMirw.

llln bl(M)d prcnniiro waa "iiniinid,” 
the jiliyslcliui said,

"Generai Vcrslilng's rully roii- 
tlnuen," Ur, Unvlaon odded. "lll^ In 
now better than nlnco oArly yi.iiri- 
duy nftenioon. However, tin prrdli - 
tlon can be made at Uiln tliiir tnr 
his condition ntlll must bn iiKiudi'il 

> critical,"
'riie general wan given n hlliiniliiiil 

Injected hitravuneoiinly In (hn mlvin 
uf llln legs, A nume said the '>tliini- 
laiil waa u special preparallnii cnltcd 
hyjidedolcyUls,

Uruiiped at his bedside, lu a lii»- 
potal collaao on tho friimr ol ilu'
(lulet Western deaert, far inncivi^l 
friiin ids warn, werii iiln nm. i.liiei 
and nephew, who were liln inil)f iimr 
relatlvea, and a few old I n m 11 y 
frlendn anti nttendun‘.a.

Pocatello Decorator 

A»kB t6S,(HH) Danwuv 
For Itanquet Ont̂ tvr

POCATELIXJ, Ida., P« b. UH’l 

—A 809,000 damage suit <»i lllci In 
fifth district o o u r t  Ikm’ i>'>ii>y 
grew out of un incident all<i«>l lo 
iiavo taken pluen ut Ihe I'liruirllo 
Deinocratio Juckson duy bniiiiuct 
Jun. B.

Leo llenkora, an interloi dini- 
rator, filed suit against Miuiii<<i 
J, ItoABlter, Oannock o u m ity  
sheriff, Ooorga Pugmlre, drinily 
sheriff, and Harold 0, Hliicklry, 
city councilman in that amuunt.

llenkora charged Uist Pugmlre 
and Hlnokley forcibly ejccte«l lilm 
from the banquet allegedly caiulng 

.h im  to fall to the floor of Iho 
hotel lobby with such force thnt 
lie broke hla left leg.

DETAILS
8ALT LAKE O rrv , Peb, 24 (U.fD 

- I f  A. T. Wilson, 23-year.old 
Collfomla miner, wants to go to 
Jail for hl|i "confeMcd” theft of 
•1.000 worth of gold, he muit 
gl/6 additional dcUills of Uio 
Uieft.

AuUiorlUee turned him out of 
Jnll yestcrdoy„J»caune Uiey were 
unable to find any trnco of Uie 
crime at Uie Oraao Valley, Cullf., 
niUie where Wilso!i waa formerly 
employed. WUaon’s confenslon 
alone was not aufflcient to bring 
u case against him, police auld.

Wilson surrendered himself a 
week ago, ‘'because of a troubled 
cunnclenco" and a desire to "get 
Miuurn wlUi Uie law."

bituminous coal commission, ■ and 
the housing administration.

IHIIEATIOGAB
I'XJNIM, la., Peb, J9 (UPJ-A liu/iliy, 

■ iriiiploye<l farm worlccr odiiiltle<l

to federal agents today that he wiit 

li,OOD ext4)rlloii note t<i flrrern 

Actor Clark Uablo to "spite" a prrtly 
young widow who spurned hln luvr 

(inylor Forsyth, 30, mulled Dm 
iiiitii lo CJobte two weeks auo, bIuh 
iriK the name of Mrn, Allru Hcluu't 
h r. JO. member of i\ reriH'cteil Iciwi 
(Kiiilly. lie said li6 iiu<l no plinin for 
doing anyUiIng more tiuin Aciidlng 
Iho'letter,

“I dill It for spite," tin nuld. "I Icll 
In lovn wltii her, bu^ ulin wouldti't 
pay any attention to me. Her fatlmr 
wouldn'^ let me near Ida |ilnrn.'

( 1-nien slipped into thla llttln < 
niunlty yesterday, arrented I'dinylli 
and tranaferreil him to tho county 
Jull at Porahontiui iieforn the lo' 
folk, niid even tho town muinlnil. 
learned of the case.

I.. M, Clilpnian, chief of the Dr.i 
Moliiea office of tiie federal liuirau 
of inveatlgatlon, uald Ptirnyth, who 
ha<I no criminal record, wan liaced 
through llln iiandwrltliig.

GAIN IN C0UN1Y
With oa new cases of muipps re

ported during the past week, swell
ing to more than 100 the numbef 
UbulftUd hi the last U  days In Twin' 
Pails county, that disease continued 
its spread toward epldemlo pro
portions,

'^bulaUon of the disease was con
tained In a report ot communlcsblo 
diseases in the county which was re
leased this afternoon through Or. 
Robert stump, director of the dis
trict healUi unit wlUi offices here.

In  the re|X)rt previous to the one 
released today, 00 case wore noted 
with 10 being in Buhl and la In 
Pller. The balance were scattered, 
'ruduy'a report shows 36 addiUonal 
cases In Uuhl and also siiows the dis
ease spreading to Murtaugh, wiiere 
31 cases were noted In seven days. 
Pour new cases are listed in Pller 
for Ihe lost week and one in Twin 
Palln.

Other diseases reported were at a 
mlnlniurn and included four cases ot 
ImiHllKo in Twhi Palla; one of 
wliuoplng cough In Kimberly; one 
scarlet fever In Buiil; three amali|»x 
III Uuhl and four chicken pox In 
Twin Pulls,

BI>KN HrKAKH

i.lCAMINO'l'ON, Englaiui, l''ob. % 
lunt -AnUinny Kden, retired foreign 
nncrelary, told hla liome coiintltuents 
m a niMiech tonight that a believer 
In u demodTaoy oould lio l direct lirlt- 
uln'n present foreign policy as ap
plied lo dictatorshliM.

Pope Asks Air 
Base in Idaho

W AaiilNO roN , P^b, 39 (Ui!>-8eii. 
.larucn P. IH>|>" today asked Oecre- 
lury of War Hurry Woodring to ea- 
talillnh an IdahoaUte naUonal guard, 
air corpa with lU  b«*e at 13olse.

lM|)o aald that the new Boise air-' 
IMirt with an B,80Q-foot runwajr— 
the lonuest Of an airport in the 
imlloii—will bo completed. WlUiln M  
dayn.

Washington Killer 
llanKcd for Murder

WALLA WALLA, Waohn P«l>. 38 
uini-oiaudfl Ryan. 14. wlio killed •  
deputy sheriff in a  gunflght In U « ls  
ciiunty last April, was hanged MdV 
today.

fin dropped through th«.V8P ^  
the galiowa a* the aUle p e w iw lw * * -  
at 13:04 a. n ,  and was p n o fO a M ' ' 
d e a d atl]:l8 , . a i

HU h au fln i was wttnaued tv  
proilmauly 140 paae^ f l C l M  tisn^ ‘ 
lo .lU n il Uw c< u »
W uU U IU n  S h M Ik  H 4  M IM  '
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PRESIDENT REGARDS BATTLESHIPS SUPREME IN WAR FIELD
M V t  1  HEAD
IC K S E X E C U IE  

IN DEFENSE VIEW
■7 JOHFT R. BEAL 

- wAsemaTOK, Pcb. 25 oj.n— 
Pm ident Roosevelt ipdlcalcd today 

regETd* tha batUeahlp u  
suproBft tn its.ftdd.

T1»e Pm ldent, taked about vul- 
nerabQUy or b»t4Jnh lps to air at
tacks, polDl«d to h b  coDKT«&&loiial 
recceunendations tashow  he Is con- 
vlac«(t of suptrlortCy o t  the super*

H ie President was Questioned 
about the relative strengib ot the 
nav7 fighting machines while Rear 
Admiral Arthur B. Cook, chief of 
naval aenmautlcs. told the house 
naval affairs committee that .the 
•SO airplanes contemplated In Mr. 
RoosetvU'a naval nqvnsJon pro
gram wiU cost I106A)0.000.

President Sapporled
Added to the »1.000,000.000 which 

Admiral WUllam D ubose .^ ie f of 
. naval constmctlon. estimates the 
battleships and auxiliaries provided 
in the program wUl cost, the com
plete naval expansion program 
wou/rf be bfwight to  about 
000,000 bv the fighting planes.

Cook supported the President’s 
view with the declaration that it 
would take 0.750 airplanes to give 
the same volume of fire In one hour 
as 15 batUeshlps. The batUeshlps 
would cost approximately *1.000,- 
OOOJm and the 8,760 bombing 
pbmts would cost $2 J O M 0,000. 
RepUcement requirwnenU of the 
plwet, he said, would make their 
total cost 7 times that of battle-

*^ ‘We cannot assume the helpless* 
ness o< an enemy fleet before an 
air attack." Cook said.

Ur. Roosevelt expressed belief 
that with the development of enxy  
MW weapon of warfare, ^ome other 
development usually is found to 
eoabat It. WhUe he recognises the 
airplane M  iT ««nPoaem part of 
the fighting forces, he i'eels that 

'the antidote to offensive plaices al- 
T«ady has bem found in the form 
of Mtl-Kliuratt guns and defensive

Wins Award
. Ambrose Evans, student at the 
University of Idaho, has received 
one of the 10 awards given by Sen. 
William E. Borah. The award Is for 
work In American govemii^ent.

To Leave for Coast 
Mrs. Katherine Foas will leave 

this evening for San Francisco where 
she will visit before going to Long 
Beach to make her home.

Oote to CaUfomU 
Mrs. Lula Cecil expects to leave 

shortly for Callforaia to  make her 
home. She will be accompanied by 
her daughter, Itisa Carry Cecil.

Week-End in  Boise 
Mrs. Russell Weaver left this after

noon for Boise, where she will spend 
the week-end with her slsUr. Bhe 
WiU return Uooday.

. 'Hm PnatdBat_Umitrat«Lhli_pbr 
MmtlOQS w ith •  t< «^  in which be 

th * t  when he waa •  boy. 
ttw. torpedo boat w u  Ibventod and 
ItnmedUtely was haUed by some 
people M  dooming batUeshlps.

.■ HatlODf bectn  buUding these 
fast am ft, he said, but *1: 

a o K  uninedUtely the torpedo boat 
dwtroyer was developed. Such ves- 

. srit, h« said, were capable of deal- 
iiac •tfectlvely with torpodo boats, 
ta d  ftlao ia  protecttoc battieablp*.

•nj* next major development, he 
pointed out, was the submarine. Ad* 

- vcoMea of th a t type of vessel de- 
«l«M l that I t  would ellffllnite bat* 

. Ourlng  the first three
yaan of tho World war. the Presl- 
deat aaeerted, the iubm«rtne had 

' a  dlstlxKt edge over the surface 
ahJpt, but finally the antidote to 
WbDarlne warfare was found and 
a  btlaaoe reatored between offense 
W dd ifaOM .

Goes to Boise 
Mrs. Mary B. Wall will leave Sat

urday to spend the next two- weeks 
in Boise with her daughter, Mrs. 
L. W . Wyland.

Speaks'on Trip 
Claude Oetweiler described his trip 

(0 Mexico today at the Lions’ club 
luncheon meeting where he was 
guest speaker. Vem Yates and WU- 
ford Arnold were new members.

Young 1
Yoimg Democratic club of Twin 

Palis county will convene at 8 p. m. 
today in  the probate courtroom here. 
It was announced ih b  afternoon 
after Mlection of the specific site for 
the meeting.

lEmiiio
DPENONMiDAY

B itir tnU o a  for  the Idalio pd' 
miU7  aleelloo opens next Monday 
m om ln i and auppllee were sent out 
this afternoon to all registrars in the 
county. It  was announced today 'by 
Frank J . Sm ith, county auditor and 
reoonler.

The big bundles of registry books 
and documentary supplies were 
ahlpped to each ot the 37 registrars.

RegUtraUon cloaes the night o( 
Saturday. Aug. 6. The primary is 
Aug, 9.

The registration process Is neces
sary for new voters, for those who 
have moved into different precincts, 
and for those who failed to vote at 
the last general elecllon. Mr. Bmllh 
•aU.

Y O K  RECEIVE
Two youUis had been paroled to

day under suspended sentences fol
lowing action by Judge T. Bailey Lee, 
Burley, in  district court here liiurs* 
day afternoon.

The young men are John Parkin
son, who entered a guilty plea to bur
glary Jan . 30 of the Rowle.<i-Mack 
store, and Keiwetii Slierrlil, who 
pleaded guilty to burglary at the 
high achool Feb. 1.

Both suspended sentences were 
for 1 to IS years In state prison.

News of Rccord
Hirths

To Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Osmpbell, 
Twin Falls, a  son bom today at 4:10 
a. m. at the hosplui materntty home.

Temperaiurm

Min. M ». ItK , 

prv «s

m

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

Mrs. Bob Bootii, who has been 
at her home. Is improved, friends 
liave learned.

Here from East 
Robert Fix, Washington. D. O., 

is vlsltliiK nt the home of his par
ents here.

Retams from Cossi 
Mrs. Ray Weaver, who spent the 

spent the past month in Portland, 
has relumed to her home here.

Ill at lloipltal
Mrs. Myrtle Hoover ls,crtlcsUy III 

at the hospital and attendants de
scribed her condition today as poor.

Back from Califoml 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Patnott, who 

have spent a week with rtlatlverln 
California, are expected to return 
this week-end.

From Washington 
Robert Delis, Washington, D. C„ is 

here to  spend three weeks with bis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Delss.

I Meet

Wins Divorce 
Charges of cruelty had won divorce 

today for Mrs. Cleota Bowen, Han
sen, from Pearl Bowen. The decree 
was granted by Judge T. Bailey Lee, 
who granted Mrs. Bowen custody of 
a son. S. The Bowens married March 
ai. i n i ,  a t Salmon.

Takes C. o f C. Past 
Miss Virginia Haynes has been 

named as secretary to P. O. Thomp
son, Chamber ot Commene secre- 
tary-mt)nager. It was announced 
this afternoon. She will take the 
post being vacated by Mrs. Ellen 
Miller, who has resigned effective 
M«rcli i:̂

Here for Bervioes 
Mrs. Oora Burmelster, Hollywood, 

Calif.; Mrs. Feme BaUcy, San Ber
nardino, and Carl Pish, PaWon, Nev., 
arrived last evening to attend serv
ice* this afternoon for A. Plih, who 
died on Tuesday. Mrs. Burmelster Is 
a stepdaughter, Mr. Pish, an adopted 
son and M i ^  Baltay a grand
daughter.

Peat Ofganlsed
77i« Rupert post ot (}is American 

Citizens Protective SMOclation was 
organised at a meAing there la;it 
night. It was announced by 'iTiocnas 
McDougall.;>Idaho low cost housing 
administrator. A similar organisa
tion meeUng will be held at Good
ing tonight. John J . Elliott was 
elected secrelary-treasurer of the 
Rupert post » )ih  other t>ll)reri U> 
be Ktected at the ntxt meeting.

lER
TAKEN BIDEAIH

old son of M ^ and Mr*. 0. O, UIgia, 
Buhl, died today at fl:ao a. m. at the 
hospital where he had received treat
ment since Peh, 10 for imeumirnla.

Bervlcea and burial will be In 
Nampa where Die body will be sent 
by the Twin Palls mortusry,

•nje child was bom Jan, a4, iBsa, 
at Nampa and Is aurvlved by his 
parents, a sister, OarnI, and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. u, 
lUggs, Nampa, ami Mrs. Mnry Peter
son. JVimoiia, Oaur,

M (. Riggs Is connected with tlia 
department of sgrlcuHiire.

i F i a o  COPS 
NOIIIHSIDEMEEI

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 25 (Special)— 

The powerful band of Fairfield 

Mushers today had become the first 

Cla&f B aggresatlon to be crowned 

1836 sub-district champions, and the 

llrsi tcnm eligible to enter the dis

trict meet at Shoshone March 10, 
11 and 12.

The Merrill crew earned the rlslit 
to represent Uie North Side region 
at the district meet by virtue oi scor
ing tlieir third straight triumph In 
the tournament last night—the win
ning victory l>elng over Sho.shonc by 
a score of 30-18.

The Shoshone girls became the 
sub-district champions, and eligible 
for the Buhl toumaraent by down
ing Dietrich In the meet iinals 55-327 

In  the boys’ game the Mushers 
gained a 6-0 lead at the quarter, but 
the Indians rallied, to bring the 
count to 11-tl at the half time. The 
Fairfield quintet put on the pres
sure In the third sUnia to run the 
count to 19-U. Manwell of Fair
field and Crowthers of Shoshone 
tied fo> high point honors with nine 
counters eaoh.

Sh08h 0i)« had gained the (In&l 
round b>(edglng the Dietrich crew 
In the al\moon 24-23. with a Iree 
throw hi the final few second.i giv
ing Coach Briggs’ oulllt the victory. 

Lineups for boys' game

FAIRFIELD RHOSHONE
B. Spratt F Borden
McNeil y  Martin
Basscher C Bardette
Croner . G Dorfee
M anw lll.............G Oneida

; Fairfield — Tumei; 
Sboabone—Crowthera and Bauman.

Mr. Condle spoke at the high 
school auditorium yesterday to ap
proximately 65 district trustees. «u- 
pcrlnlendcnt.s, principals and P.-T. 
A. rcpre,<;cntatlves. His address was 
one In the -series on his current tour 
of south ccnlral Idaho.

Urge* Action 
Bccftuic tl>e sales tax removal by 

rrtcrpudum seriously hit the school 
rquallzallon fund — from which 
comffi cash to districts on the basis 
of classroom units—Condle urged 
that cducfttlonal leaders press for ac
tion at the next legislature. Al
ternatives, * e  pointed out, hicluded 
sales tax lor school usage only, lux
ury tax or legislative action to ap
propriate money from the state gen
eral fund.

"Decreased amount o t cash in the 
equaltiatlon fund," the state leader 
said, "has laid a heavier burden on 
counties and school districts within 
each county, since the amount for 
the classroom unit payments Is in 
adequate. I t  Is for this reason that 
local levies were forced to rise this 
year."

UttU Method 
He explained that the classroom 

unit method consists of state guar
antee of t l ,080 annually for each 
such unit Jn elementary achools and 
11,440 In high schools. DlslrlctB then

l E I S A l D A y
A meeting o f young business girls 

of the Y. W. C. A. of Boise and Twin 
Palls and their leaders will be held 
in Twin Palls tomorrow to discuss 
plans for a conference to be held in 
May at Spokane.

The mecUng will be Jield at the 
apartment of Miss Ruth McManlmle, 
Magic valley secreUry of the Girl 
Reserves. Officials coming from 
Boise are: Miss Carrie Reynoldi;, 
general Y . W. c . A. secretary: Miss 
Betty Vincent. Olrl Reserve secre
tary; Miss Marie DIttmar, president 
of the B i^ e a s  girls’ group, and two 
members,' Miss Eleanor Tinker and 
Miss Jones.

Members of the Twin Palls group, 
the Pour-L's. who will

be present for the discussion 
Mlsa Caroline Dudley, Miss Marie 
Bush and Miss Charlotte Ruthart.

Chorus .Stucleuls 
Present Concert

The second In a aeries of Friday 
afternoon musical programs was held 
today by chorus students of the high 
school. Each member of the class 
will participate In a program be
fore tiie end of the term.

Today’a concert was provided by 
Anita Woodhead. Kay Jordan and 
Lee O ^alley , Last week's program 
was sung by Evelyn Brassdcld. 
Helen Gee and Jack Thomas.

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

Alpha chapter glrla of the Twin 
Palls Girl ReservM met Wednesday 
evening with Miss Caroline Dudley 
Plana for a mother-dauihter tea in 
April were dljicuwed at the bushtess 
session conducled by Ann Peavey, 
prealdent.

Mrs. Pearl McKran, ai>onsor; MIs.  ̂
Bernice Babcock, Dlun Trlanile. ad
viser, and MI.-U Ruth McManlmle, 
district secrfiary, were pre.ient for 
the meeting.

CONDIE EMPHASIZES NEED TO 
BOOST STATE SCHOOL FUNDS

Need for Idaho leglslaUve acUon 
to raise additional state funds for 
schools, and ease the load on indi
vidual counties, had been outlined 
here today by John W. Condle. aUte 

' ' of public Instruction.'

E R E K T  
l i R C E  DECREES
Four more petitioners had sought 

divorce today after a two-day splurge 

of district court filings that brought 

to seven the number of requests for 

matrimonial freedom within that 

period.

Latest applications Included one 
from a husband and another from a 
wife who had prevlousy filed, and 
then withdrawn, two ether divorce 
suits against her husband.

Petitioners were:
Mrs. Geneva S t  John, who had 

withdrawn two otJier divorce' suits 
ogaln.H Harry St. John, She Is moth
er of five children from seven years 
old to n  months. The couple wed 
April I. 1931. at Vale. Ore. Mrs. St. 
John asserts cruelly, and asks cus
tody or the children. O. C. HaU Is 
her counscl.^

Arllj_Jones, who accused hl.^ wile, 
Imogene Jones, of cruelty and a l
leged misconduct. They were married 
July 13. 1935, at Laramie, Wyo. Mr. 
Jones asks custody of their Infant 
daughter. His attorney Is O. C. Hall.

Mrs. H a , WllhlU. who charged 
cruelty against E. P. WUhlte. Mur- 
uugh. They wed Dec. 13, 1914. at 
Murtaugh. Community property to- 
Uls *10,000, and Mrs. Wilhite asks 
custody of a minor child and 1100 
monthly alimony. Raybom and 
Rayborh are acting as her coun.y:l.

Mrs, Gladys Rarlck, who cited non
support In asking divorce from Plner 
Rarlck. They married June 0^1935, 
at Beaver City, Okla. Rayboili and 
Rayborn are also attorneys for Mrs. 
Rarlck.

'ote' the remaining necessary funds 
from their own levies.

I f  action can be taken to boost 
the state funds to 12,500,OOO.. he 
said, “the levy would not be forced 
to go above four mills In any county." 
.Mr. Condle cited the equalizatloo 
aw as being exactly what its name 

implies—ft method of equalUlng the 
school burden between districts vary
ing In a.vessed valuation.

•'In one well-to-do district In Twin 
Palls county," he said, "the m ini
mum threc-mlil . levy produced 
$789.66 or 73 per cent of the funds 
required for cach classroom im lt, 

a rc.sult, the county needed only 
{jay 10.6 per cent and the state 

about nine per cew. In  a less proe- 
pcroas dl.strlct, ho lw er. the three* 
mill levy raised only fSo.05 per class- 

unlt, or 7.5 per cent. The 
ty had to produce 67.3 per cent and 
the ^tatc 25.3 per ccnt.

■■In that manner, the district' 
load was equalized."

Would He}p County 
II the state fund In  the latter 
i.se had been sufficient to pay more, 

the county's burden In that Instance 
would have been eased, the superin
tendent a.sicrted.

Condle cited the Twin Palls school 
levy of 6.81 mills as a boost of 1.44 
mills Irom 1937—forced by the de
cline in ll>e state fund, which drop
ped to 1960,000 this year from «1,- 
411.405 last.year. W ith no sales Ux 
funds to bolster state school money, 
reccJpU now are >127,300 from beer 
revenues, $185,000 liquor Uxes, »66,- 
700 chain store tax, tl8,000 mine tax 
and $573,000 from school endow
ments.

The superintendent spoke in M in 
idoka county Wednesday. Either he 

his asslsUnt was to speak at 
Jerome high school today.

Filer Scout Unit 
Keregisters Here

Reregistration of Boy Scout troop 
30, Pller, was received and accepled 
tills afternoon at Snake river coun
cil headquarters. It was aimounctd 
by of{lclal.i.

’Tl)e troop includes 34 carryover 
Scouts as well aa seven new oni

Bcoutmaster of the unit Is L. 0. 
Olllllan while Wayne Molsee Is 
Blatant. Chairman of the troop com- 
mlJtee In H. B. Hammerqiil.it with 
other members Rev. 1. 8, Motr, J , o, 
Musgraves and A. O. Travh Mr. 
Travis la serving on the conunltlee 
(or the first time, records show.

Thn troops la sponsored by the 
Filer Klwanls club.

APPROVAL GIVEN
ly

FEDERATIONVO 
S e  By LEAGUE

Vote will be taken on the plan of 
the natlonol Republican committee 
for a permanent national federation 
of all women's Republican clubs at a 
session of the local group of the 
county Monday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Idaho Power auditorium.

Other business will be the election 
of officers following a report by the 
nominating committee, Mrs, W. T. 
Leslie. Twin Falls: Mrs. Stuart Sev- 
ems, Kimberly, and Mrs. Fred Par
ish. Buhl. Reports of the Lincoln 
day banquet In Boise and plans of 
the state central committee will be 
heard.

N. Pettygrove, county chalr- 
.. will speak on the farm bill. 

Members are urged to attend and 
to bring guests, officers have an 
nounced.

I^ght Boy Scouts, members of four 
troops In as many communities, this 
altemoon received approval on ap- 
pDcaUons lor IB merit badges and 
two advancements, official records 
show.

Leading the list was troop 6 of 
Hailey with lour members gaining 
15 merit badges. They were Ralph 
Davts, badges in cooking, first aid, 
swimming, life saving and leather- 
cralt; James Mallory in swimming 
and life saving; Joe Swaner In leath- 
ercraft, public health, cooking and 
swimming; Fred Allen In swimming, 
handcraft, leathercraft and life 
saving. E. O . Poster is Scoutmaster.

Second class advancements went 
to Uoyd Goodrich and Don Jelll- 

members of troop 40 of Jerome 
and an Eagle palm award went to 
David Roberta, member o l troop 63 
at Acequla.

Donald Neumann, member of troop 
7 at Castleford. received approval 
for merit badges In cooking, safety 
and public health.

Burley Picks Student 
Speech Contestants

BURLE*'. Feb. 25 (Speclal)-Prc- 
llminary conte.its In the Inter-clasa 
declamation competition at the high 
school were held last week and this 
In oratorical and dramatic read
ing events. Aa a result of the dally 
ellmlnaUon. Grace Shockey and Vir
ginia Mecham will deliver orations 
for the Junior class and Keith Jones, 
£Iwood Rich and Ellis Boden for the 
seniors. No sophomores entered in 
this division.

In dramatic reading, Thelma Tut
tle will represent the aenlori in  Uie 
class finals, Virginia Mecham for 
the Juniors and sophomore repre- 
netilatlve will be Marshall Gilchrist 
and Evelyn Bliockcy.

LUNCHES, SnORT ORDERS, 

ICE CREAM, HAMBURGERS— 

lake 'em out In aarks. 
tipcelal RohMt Lvnch

Funeral̂  .Set f«t_ 
Kiitilierly liifaiil

Oraveildo rites"will be held Sat
urday a t 10:30 a. m. In ’I'win Pnlls 
cemetery lor Ric hard We»ley Carrel. 
Infant wai of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Carrel, Kimberly, who died yetUr- 
day at 8 :U  p. m. at the hntpllal.

Tl»e body resU at the Twin Palls 
mortuary.

|-.Furnllur« llphoUicrinic-i 

fcxpert Furniture 
UphoUUrlng

THOMBTZ TOP AND 
B0DYW 0BK8m  Uatm-Af*. tt. mmm 1

-W iLK EN
Fa m il y  t

eormo^r im , tm wiiun fAwy, *mc,  auomk k m n iit  », o.. r*.

J

Seen Today
Troupe of small children having 

good time riding courthouse ele
vator . . . Overcoats disappearing 
u  balmy spring weather comes iii 
advanw of calendar date . . . 
Main avenue pedcsulan startled 
a t grocery store window display of 
foods and canned goods, as grocery 
clerk sits calmly In middle of win
dow and arranges things . . .  Bulky 
packages going out to all precinct 
registrars for the pre-primary 
sIgn-up . . . Man swinging auto 
crank-wlth foot, and hastily get
ting out ol way as crank files back 
at him . . . Morning glory trtllls 
hanging on wall of weed eradica
tion headquarters . . . And Mrs. 
Mary M .' Wall brlngmg In luU 
page article and pictures from 
Washington. D. C., paper concern
ing that - 15-year-oId Aberdeen, 
Wash., dog with plate ol false 
teeth, mentioned in Seen Today 
after Mrs. Wall first saw It montlis 
ago.

Oranges Distributed 
To Clients on Relief

BOISE, Ida.. Peb. 35 (UP>-Cali
fornia oranges, purchased by the 
federal surplus commodities com
mission in order to relieve the mar
ket and stabilise price, are being dis
tributed to 12,000 relief cases in 
Idaho, the public assistance depart
ment said today.

m ie federal commlsilon has prom
ised the state 330,000 pounds of the 
fruit. Albert Lee, director of relief, 
said.

COOKED FOOD SALE
Division 3 and 7 of the 

Methodist Church Ladles' Aid 
SAMPSON MUSIC STORE 

BUILDING 
AU Day SATURDAY Feb. 26lh

\0lH-
GO THE PRICES' 

OF OUR 
USED CARS

1 more days t« save >l(» or 
more on a gnaranteed used car, 
March 2nd lait day of our 
Special llird Car Kedurtlon 
Male,

Opportaaltr r«ur'« io own m 
iwcil car and »aymenU aa low 
aa |U.IH$' monlhly.

The pick of the lal, ia roDra If 
roa are here In lime. Ntrp up (o 
the V-B claw.

1037 V-8 I>flu)ifl pordor 
Touring Sedan ...........

103B V-B 'hidor B rdan .......... 37S
1935 V-B 'itKtiir Touring,

Hr«ter. Radio .................. 350
1034 V-H -nidor Qedan ........  'J2i
1033 Olmrolrt Caicli .......... J05
1933 V-B (;(mp« ...............  3'J3
1034 V-B t'ordiir Sedan ......  370
1930 V-8 Deluufi Fordor

Tourlntt ......................428
IDSl Oheviolpt Coacit ..........
1038 V.fl Tudor Bedau ........ 375
1037 V-n Deiiixn Coupe .....  403
1037 V-a 80 i-urtor Sedan . .. 483 
IB33 Null Hid. d Sedan ......  334
1033 Dodiie nehue Coupn . . 390 
1032 ciievrolrt Coupe Sport 10.̂  
1030 Chevrolet Coach ........  00
1039 Chevrolet Sedan ....... .
1030 ford Pordor Sedan ....  138
1B36 Chevrolet pickup .......... 3®*
1034 ChevmlBt lfl7 Truck . . 300 
1036 Chevrolet 'fruck in .. . 438 
1830 Ford V-B Truck ....... ■ 6JH

Many o lhfn . All make*, all 
mndfli, il l  bargalni, IM'fr 
*allirac(lon or 100% refund. 
«>•> now wllb e*Bfld*n««. 
All are honeat vaUM, 
bariBina.

UNION 
MOTOA CO.

Vour I'OHU I)Mler

SplitsDeath 
Noted Stage 

Partnership
Death today had definitely broken 

a Twin Palls theatrical partMrshlp 
th^t won fame In Europe e^W^inrtr-

Ocorge Melgs, 44. formerly of Twin 
Palls, died yesterday at Port Col
lins. Colo., according to word re
ceived here last night by 0. O. 
Meigs, his unde, and W. R . Camer
on. his stage partner who earned 
renown with Meigs under the bill
ing of "Rath Brothers. George and 
Dick."
. 22 reara

Meigs and Cameron presented an 
acrobatic act togither for 23 years, 
appearing throughout the.U. S. and 
playing one season In England and 
Prance. Tliey made their first ap
pearance here in IBIO at the old Or- 
pheum theater owneAby A. R. An
derson. and in lO lI Went on the 
road. They had worked up tJieir act 
In long practice sessions and improv
ed it  as the)i toured.

The pair was with Zlcgfeid for 
three and a half years, played on 
the Century roof, at the Winter Gar
den. the Music Box, for Harris and 
Berlin, and on other New York bill
ings. In  all. the Twin Falls men were 
In 16 shows on Broadway.

Their last performance was In 1933 
at Denver. Prior to that they had 
made their final appearance in Twin 
PaJJs at the new Orpheum.

Born In Nebraska
Meigs Was bom In Coleridge. Neb. 

He came to Twin Palls In 1908 and 
lived at the home of his uucle, C. 
O. Meigs, until he became associat
ed with Cameron. After dropping 
vaudeville in 1933, l «  and Camer
on returned here. Meigs later took up 
m ining In Colorado, and at time ol 
his death had shifted to directorship 
of a WPA recreational program at 
Port Collins. Under his program were 
3,000 children.

Direct survivors are his wile and a 
.son. Gregor> .̂ of Port Collins. Fu
neral services are planned for 3 p. 
m. Saturday at Fori Collins.

MONGOLIA HAS NEW FLAG 
SUIYUAN, Inner Mongolia lUJO— 

The world U to have slUl another 
Hag—the emblem of the ‘Autoao- 
mous Mongolian Qovernment. he 

national flag wm be deep blue, 
with red. yellow and white vertical 
etrlpe.^ In the upper left comer.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO

PrI., Sat. -  "When Thief Meets 
Thief," Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

, ORPHEUM 

’ ~  "County Clialrman," 
Will Rogers.

e l e v a t o r
Eighteen youngsters, ranging In 

age from two to about four years. 
Were thrilled by Uieir first ele
vator ride here today.

One small boy wept, and one 
girl refused to board the "dan
gerous" elevator cage—but the 
others rode up and down In sol
emn wonderment.

The children were tola, from 
tho WPA nursery school, and 
their pilot on tlie elevator wn.̂  
none other than Sheriff E. p. 
Prater, who personally took over 
Operation of the courthouse lift.

The IS'youngsters were brought 
by Mrs. lola Johnson, director, 
and her nursery assistants on a 
visit to Mrs. Doris Stradley, coun
ty superintendent of schools. Tlie 
one small girl who refused to 
board the elevator clung to Mrs. 
Stradley whll« her companions 
rode up and then down.

SHOE RKMIR PEPT.
TK«h  L ow  PricM 

TODAY u d  EVEkYDAY

..1 H A L F 
SOLES
r  69C

Will

--- - . LfttWr w Cm v m IUm

HEEL LIFTS «*
M n’* U>« 8>ri««7

Rubber Heels
We carry a full line of

O'SULLIVAN PRODUCTS
SEARS ROEBUCK and CO. 

Seniag F A I,y s  AgtnU '

SjExtra Savings on̂

FOODS '

I  

f  

1

Friday and Saturday
AT THE

Idaho Dept. Store
FIG BARS

Frenh Whole Wheal 
RarH

25c
PRUNES

Medium Size Sweet 
I’runes

25c
R IC K — Fancy  B lue  R«we qm ility ,

3 pounds ............................................................. 19c
l*O W I)E H K l) S U G A It— W h ite  S a t in , 

not Jum py. 2V t p o u n d s ................................. 19c
M A C A H Q N I— M ade from  ] )u rum  W h e a t , 

:i pounds ............................................................. 19c
nnOW N  S lK iA H — (Jolden c o l« r - « o f l .

:i pounds ............................................................... 19c
COKFIili:

(Ihnfie & Sunlmrnn Dated 

1  I’duiu].....

1 I'nundtt... 49c

CATSUP
“(Jlenwood” 

J’ure Tomntrt 

No. 2'/{ Can

13c
I’dUK ANI> IIEAN.S— ■'Illue 1-lne" 

nm. ;j /or ........................................
’ N»- 2'/. J

SH()UTKN[N(J—

■\ pound packaKc ........... 43c
MILK— All ItrandH, (all cunH,

K) for .............................................. 69c
T OM ATOE«-So»d Pack VUh. 

No. 2*/i— :i for 25c
SALT

Ho.vhI (IrynlRl Iodized

2r„. lie
SOAP

Ptcl’n (;ranulal«d

......25c
^  A convenient, courteous, reliable, ser- H 
^  vic'e to our cuutomerH within the city ^  
^  limitH.. .  our free delivery service—two ^ 
^  eiu-l«ned delivery trucks each makinir ^ 
W f«ur deliveries a ijay. Main Store phone W 
^  No. 188 connectinK all departments. ^

(irocery phones No. 0 and No. 1.

Idaho Dei)t. Store
“If It Isn’t Uiifht Hrinir U Back”
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FOVL PLAY THEORY ENDED IN CCC DEATH 
M U M E D  BODY
IS ID E N M D  AS
. By DAVID N. JOHNSON

BOISE, Ida.. Feb. 35 <U,R)—The 
body of a  CCC youth, found m uti
lated by wild beasU and frozen In 
heavy anows near Uie Tlo creck 
camp Jn Ute wlJds of Uie MWdlo 
Pork of the Payelt« river, today was 
positively IdenUflKl aa Uiat of 
Henry Hansen, 22, Brooklyn, New 
York.

An army board of Inquiry return
ing from an iJivcsUgatlon of the 
scene and an Inquiry Into clrcum- 
stanccs surrtmndlns disappearance 
of the boy from hla camp reported 
that there wcro no signs of foul 
piny In the lad’s deaUi.

Tile board made ilfi Identification 
from Uie personal effects found 
the body and. among those left In 
the camp when the youth dlsap- 
pcBTDd on Sunday, January 16, af-

-KANGAROO COUET” 

Editor, Evening Times:
I  was quite Interested In an edi

torial In your paper Feb. 23, on the 
courts In Germany compared with 
the United BUles.

The article stated such things 
could not happen In this country. 
Now that made me think of the 
political speakers who used to always 
?tart out by telling the audlcnce 
how JnCelilgent they looked. No, I  
am  not a Fascist.

W hat I  want to bring out Is that 
probably whoever wrote that article 
had not heard of the SO or 100 thou
sand dollars con^css appropriated 
for the purpose of finding out the 
plan Dr. Townsend proposed for a 
two per cent transaction tax. to be 
used as an old-age pension with a 
forced spending clause so as to bring 
the country out of the depression, 
was feasible. Or whether Dr. Town
send was a fake and a grafter.

Rep. Bell along wltli others , c 
ducted the hc&rlng. And If Oennany

j » a r ^  on  aunaay, January le, ai- «ny other country ever pulled off 
iA lgger farce or more of a kangaroo 
court than they conducted, I have 
failed to hear of It.

church services In Garden Valley.
Farents Notified 

Tlie boy’s parents In Brooklyn 
were notified and the ^ y  wUl be 
held in Boise until word as to l&s 
disposition has been received at 
army headquarters here.

Tlie board of inquiry reconstruct
ed a tale of a  city lad, "Just a  bit 
queer”—bashful. su.sceptlbJo to  the 
merciless kidding that a gi^up of 
youngsters will inflict op another— 
who for the f l « t  Umo In his life 
had been thrown into a scml-wU- 
demess, away from tlie pavements 
which formed his background.

Henry came to tlie camp on Jan. 
13, carrying his beloiielngs In a 
bundle. He dlsmount<>d from the 
truck whlcli shunted him from rail
head a t Bolfio into «  wlntcrJand 
heavy with' snow and looked 
cohipenlonshlp.

Fr1(td Atmosphere 
Instead, ho found a somewhat 

frigid atmosphere. He drew into 
himself and Uie first tiling he 
knew a group of the fellows were 
poking fun at him.

This went on for tiirce days. 
Then came Sunday and a bunch of 
the lads prepared to go to m orn ing 
church services in Garden Valley. 
But there was moro kidding and 
Henry did not appear on Uio truck.

He had cfecldcd to walk back to 
Boise. Ho knew noUih)g of wading 
Uiroufih deep snows In a forest land 
and Jio knew notlilng of Uic swift 
exhaustion which can strike an Im 
properly clothed tenderfoot in the 
dead of winter.

He turned from Uie camp and 
struck out along on unused trail, 
dimly notlccable beneath a  cover
ing of Uireo feet of snow. He had 
on his khaki drill and civilian shoes.

Blon Through Snow 
For more than a mite, he slogged 

through the snow In below-freetlng 
temperatures.

Another half'mlle and Henry 
worn out. H© was sleepy, He sat 
down on a boulder projecting above 
Uie snow and took off his shoos. 
His feet were cold. Ho nibbed Uiem, 
trying to Btart the circulation, 

Then. somoUilng happened 
Henry. Hla laboring 2>eart tricked 
hbn and he sank Into a coma, roll
ing gently from Uie boulder into 
Uio snow, hts slioea falling by hLi 
Bide.

He never woke up; From Uie iJm- 
dowa of tho fore;.t, alter a while, 
the beasts gaUtered . • •

Tlio frozen body was found day 
before yesterday by George Plalier, 
forest servlco ranger and trapper. 
Fisher had pcuiHcd Uie (H>ot half a 
dozen times but until Uiawingsnuw.i 
revealed scra)n of cloUilnv, he had 
not noticed Uio body.

Public Forum

Tiicy got Ao abusive that most 
American clUzens would have had 

rough house and spoiled some 
faces. Tlie old doctor simply walked 
out on them. Now he Is preparing 
to spend 30 days In Jail for his act 
of contempt of court.

Tliat happened In Uie U. B.—not 
Fascist Germany or Italy.

AN AMERICAN. 
Twm Falls, Feb. 24,

ABE WK MUBDEBEBS?

Editor, Evening Times:
I  am enclosing a copy of the public 

appeal printed at Caldwell and 
frllten by L. H. Wullsteln, state 

traffic officer.
This applies directly to the traffic 

situation In Twin Fallj^county and 
the'other counties ot/south central 
Idaho, I  have secured'Officer Wull- 
steln's permission for its use In your 
Public Forum column as a step to 
assist In reducing our trafllc toll, 

aincerely,
F^ M. KINGSBURY, 

Stale Traffic Officer.
Twin rails, rtb . 24. -----------

Death in Our Handt
W ith the winter, death has come
1 our highways too often. Canyon 

county’s death rate Is comparable 
to the worst. You live here, so do I. 
What Is the m at^r? Arc we vicious 
murderers here; are we drunks 
so foolish and selfish as to mix 
whLskey with our driving? Or are 
wc morons who have no Idea how to 
handle cars?

Tlie answer to every one of these 
quesUons Is no. Wc are average re
spectable people. Wc have no,Inten
tion of harming anyone Jji the world. 
We are not fools either, nor are wc 
drunks. Our recent deaths have not 
been the result of drinking oiid dr^y^ 
lug. It  Is not tliat easy. Tliere Is 
now a sure, wlenUllc but simple test 
which only reccnUy has been put 
into the hands of Idaho police. Tills 
test will show, not only whether a 
driver is (]̂ runk, but whether ho 
she has hud enough liquor to affect 
tlie reflexes which m a k e  driving 
.safe. No. we can curb. If not stop 
tlie drinking drivers now.

Our problems concerns ourselves. 
You Olid me. Us. Haven’t you, wlUi 
the best Intentions in the world, or 
unconscious of any Intentions ot all, 
driven along thinking about Junior's 
report card, or Uie prlco of wheat, 
when suddenly you discover you are 

the wrong side of the road and

the car coming toward you Is on hla 
side? You turn back quickly, not 
seeing the glare you get from the 
other fellow? You say, '•Whew! Tliat 
was a close call," and In five min
utes you have forgotten all about It.

Haren't you done sotnethlng like 
that? Moat of us have. And death 
was In our hahds. If  we had met 
the oncoming car, if we had killed 
someone, if we hs^ killed ourselvev 
would It have been on a c c ld e iiy ^  

Then some night wheri>(rralns 
r there Is a  fog, or when we have 

something on our minds, out of the 
night something comes to meet 
There Is a  crash and a shriek; and 
we who hold death In our hands 
have given him the grisly toll he 
demands.

I f  we live we suffer more than If 
we iiad died. No matter how much 
we try to  ratlonalite our own doings 
there Is a doubt that tortures us by 
repeating over and over in our 
minds, "Maybe If I  had done this— 
or not done that, maybe It'would 
nevtr have happened. Maybe It was 
my fault,"

Every accident that occurs In o 
state touches us directly. Maybe 
wreck In Cocur d'Alene is Just some
thing we read In the paper to us ai 
the time, but It touchcs tis personal
ly In that very senslUve spot, the 
pocketbook. Insurance companlc.s 
are not- sentimental. Idahoans arc 
bad risks, and the more wrccks wc 
hftve^^Jw^^oore money we will p.iy 

<r msurance.
Every evil Uiat exlsU today Is In 

the hands 'of the people themselves. 
Public approval or indifference is 
fertile soil for every antl-soclal act 
Umt grows in our nation.

The police do all Uiey can, 
sides learning to distinguish the 
drinking driver they have leamed 
to collect the minute clrcumstanllul 
evidence that every accident )eav« 
In lU  wake. They are using this 
evidence as never before.

I t  Is my oplnlOiv that these acel- 
dents wlii go on only so long as the 
people themselves remain uninter
ested.

I  sincerely believe these tragedies 
that have broken the Joy of the sea
son for so many of our people can 
be prevented. This death Is In the 
hands of the people. An evil can 
exist only so long as the people 
fuse to do anything about It. We 
can try. Shall we?

Burley Hunts Man on 
Lodgina-iHvasion Charge
HURLEY, Fcib, Jf. (H|)i-i lal>—V. L, 

Mooro'«'an chaiKrd with obtAliiIng 
lodging Willi Inlrnl to drfrnud Sat
urday. Ohargen were brnught by the 
LaMoyne hotel. AcUon will bo taken 
AS soon an Mooro Is located by the 
local police.

I I JHI SKI V IS

3YIARS 
OLD

GOID
W V N D
Ct*Nk.rtt...NM

C i4N i.m O M h

iSSEniE 
FEDEIIAL UNOS

SHOSHONE, Feb. 25 (Special)— 

Eighteen .locators have setUed on 

new government lands under the 
MUner-Shoehone canai in Lincoln 
county. It Is staled in a  repwt-from 
Uio district to Uie assessor.

Tlie homesteads Include 1,8) 
acres. 1,463 acres being irrigable.

Most of the settlers come from 
eastern Idaho, as follows: H. W. 
Golf. Sam Danner, Elmer Lewis, 
H. Braiui. Guy N. Metcalf. E. A, 
Braun. C, B, Jones, Leslie M. Cody, 
John C. Btutsiegger, E. F. Braun, 
Rollen F. Bateman, W illiam P. Bell, 
I/eonard A, Jonea, Willard B. Jones, 
O. K, Jones, Arley H, Halgh. Aub
rey F, Henderson, Wilford P. Ne- 
beker.

-reed Coltonteed Meal

AUTHORIZEP EASTMAN 
KODAK DEALER

•  A fr*a< ihow tlw tji, when 
you rvn off your home nioTlt* 
in a Kodticop* pro)«cior. 'Hie

and tiM briUlani bl*ck-»ncl- 
w h i»  aod fnil-color morlft

New McHlel RO B M.M. Kodancope A  €k0k 
Wllh aoo Walt U m p ......................

8 M.M. Cine K«<lnk"

934.50 $45.00 $71.50
m O N E  1 1  ^

K IN G SB U RY  S
m u o  STORK

)E
HEIDBYOIIDEII

JEROME, Ftob. 3S (6pecla])-B«p- 

ro-sentaUves from the Wendell. Sho

shone. Jerome. Gooding and Hager> 

lodges of both the RebeUht 

and the I . O . O. f .  chapters con* 

vencd nt the Rotary club rooms and 
the I. O. O . F. haU In Gooding Mon
day for the district meeUng.

Tfie address of welcome of the
O. O. F. members was given by. 

W. G, Blssell, with response given 
by J^nrl P. Kennedy of Jerome.

Alter tho regular business session 
llie next place for meeUng w u  
clioscn, followed by the reports of 
the norUi side towns' district dtp* 
utlr.s.

R. W. Burroughs. Jerome, ad
dressed the gathering on “The Good 
of Our Order," followed by several 
oUirr talks by members of the other 
lodBPs of the north side.

Tlie Rebekahs heard an address of
’clcome by Delena Alban, Gooding 

Jodffe, with response being given by 
a member of the Wendell chapter. 
ScfttlnR of the assembly officers was 
prc-setiled by the Hogerman lodge. 
The ladles of the WendeU chapter 
pul on the noor work, and was fol
lowed by a talk on the presenting of 
a veteran Jewel by Jessie Baker ot 
the Jpromc chapter.

Tnlks were given by' several of 
Ihc nssembly officers and group 
i'liiKliig followed. An elecUpn of of
ficers was held and the Shoshone 
chnptor was presented with the p rl»  
for tills year.

A largely attended banquet was 
pjjJoycd Joter In the evening at the 
LcKloii hall by Uie ladles of-- the 
Clirlstlau.xhurch. wllh over 250 pres
ent, Manlbwas fumlalied by the or
chestra of the state school for the 
dent and blind. Polk dances were 
Klvcn by fourth grade 
and several musical' 
played by the deaf and blind school 
orchestra, followed by a soldier drill 
by the fifth  grade pupils, a tap dance 
by Jewel Pales, a«addros.i by W. G. 
Blssell. an accordion solo by liOls 
Potter of Shoshone, a  tap dance by 
Beverly Burdctt of Shoshone, and a 
reading from the-Jerome chapter.

H.S. BOYS FORM 
SPECIAL CBOIIUS

A special boys' d io n ii to partici

pate In tho district music festival 

was orgftiiittd a t Twin Falls high 

scliool li« t week under the dlrecUon 

of Loyd E. Thompson.

MemberrJilp of Uie group la prac

ticing Uiree nights a week and tho 

first public nppearanco is sched

uled for March 1 at Uie high school 
assembly.

Boys slngltiK bi the glee club 
re: Art Prant/, Orvll Tetx. Wal

ter Connor. Ted U ke. Abe Wlebe. 
Milo Pearson. Kay Jordan. Jack 
Tliomw. Ken Miller, Bob WUson, 
Roland Hutchinson. Armour An
derson. Bert Sweet. Edwin Beck. 
Paul O ’Leary.'ltfyron D o ^ t t ,  Le- 
land Perry, Merle Orchard; Ed Be
noit, Charles Larsen, Ray Mills. 
Harry SnilUi and Aaher Wilson.

Harold Conner will be the i 
conipani.st mid Edwin Beck n 
chosen nuuiagcr.

Hurley Grange Hears 
Milk ProducU Talk

BURLEY, Feb, 25 (SpcclaD—Bur
ley Grangers licard discussions or 
the production of milk products 
Tue.sday when Tliomas Speedy of 
IV In  Falls and O. W. Ross of Burley 
spoke.

Speedy and Ross represented the 
Jerome Cooperative- association and 
u.scd moUon pictures to illustrate 
their talks. Tlio creamery furnished 
relrcshmenta for the Grange also.

Cassia county Pomona Grange will 
hicct March 5 at Claremont Orange 
hall.

Do You Enjoy
SICKNESS?

w h ic h  will 
bring you re
lief at a small 
cost. You tell us what your 
trouble Li and take the herb 
you need. Plants given by nature 
to men and women bring relief.

Try Our Specially 
Prepared 

CHINESE HERBS
If  You Suffer From Any of 

Thew Allmenta 
Stomach, liver, lung, kidney or 
heart trouble; eczema, ulcers, 
neuralgia, catarrh, asthma, 
couglu, rheumatism, high or low 
blood pressure, blood poisoning, 
female complaints. We have tes
timonials from hundreds of per
sons who have found relief from 
their aliments through our Chi
nese Herbs.

CHAN & WING 
HEBB CO.

Twin Palls, Idaho 255 4th Ave, E. 
'  Hours: 0 to 7 dally;

9 to 13 Sundays

CAKES.
Yen’ll Be 
Proud To 
Serve, . .

Oven Fresh
tor at 

better ■ less 
Meals Expense

Thi.s week’s Saturday 

Hfwcial is an ARABIAN 

SPICE CAKE —  r i c h ,  

moist, flavorful as any 

cake could be . . . made 

from a housewife's recipe 

. . . two hiyers with butter 

crcam frostinK . ; ' chop

ped candied clierrie.i , 

pineapple . . .  raisina.

39c
BcRinnlng next week

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL^ 

TOO

Ask for it Wednesday 

Twin Falls only exclusive 

retail bakery

Schweickhardt’s
BAKERY

Twin Falls 

218 Main S. Ph. 491-W

Fun!
Excitentent!
Thrills!

at the first big

Treasure Hunt
OF 1938

DOHnr MISS IT!
D0ZEH8 OF WANTED IT^MS

Free
including

Freed KlHmunn ('(uihoIo Dull lluRgy Indian Blankets

Kndio Vasca Ten Merchandlwi
Zipper Brk" Air Airi« Awardit 60c (o |r>.0(>

Shlricy Temple Doll Klectric Hot PlnlM And Dozcnn of Other 
Join The Fun I Itema FKBR

ASK ANY SALES PERSOlf

Aoldeti little
C. C. A n d n -ton  A  W  CMiipfW|r 

»A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

MONTH 
END/;

PURE SILK STOCKINGS
Ladies' form fashioned pure silk stockings, 

.Hjilash proof—new spring shades— service or 

cbiffon weight.

"Pair $ 1 . 0 0

8 0 X 8 0  PERCALES
Nationally known fine count fast color per
cales in a  wide variety of patterna. 36 in. 

wide.

Yds. $ 1 . 0 0

REG. 9SC PAIR
BUCILLA STAMPED CASES
Just H i pair discontinued patterns regular 

98c quality stamped cases on fine linen finish 

tubing.

Pair $ 1 . 0 0

MEN’S 
SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Fine prc-shrunk broadcloth shorts or gen> 

uino Manhattan panel knit shirts. Your 

choice—

for $i.oct

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
These good socks sell regularly at 10c and 2 

for 26c. Random or brown with white heels 

and toes. Stock up at—

12 P a r  $1.00

OILED SILK APRONS
Printed oiled silk aprons in ft variety of clover 

styles for ladios and children—sell regularly 

at 59c. Your chcfice—

for $ 1 . 0 0

REG.29C 
CANNON BATH TOWELS

Save 46c on tlieno big thirnty double thread 

towels. Wlilto witli paHtdl Htrlped borders. 

SftT* at—

$ 1 . 0 0

FINER DRESS FABRICS
Batins, crepcfi, UffflUn, silk Hnen type fub- 

rlcfl, all but tho satins are washable and In a  
wide variety of spring sbftdos. Chooia early afv.

Ydn. $ 1 . 0 0

Aolden Rule
C. C. Ander$on C *  >

ssz.
C .C .A m l9r$on  

“A GOOD PLACE TO

„ J
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Now for an Epigram, Adolf
Some years back tHere was a play running on 

Broadway and then touring tiio smaller cities of the 
United States. It had a catchy line at the end of the 
first act, a line that became the play’s title and became 
also a well-known by-phrase throughout the country.

Three men in this play, a famous baritone, a judge 
and a speakeasy proprietor, become the impromptu 

' .  guardians for the night of a lovely, unsophisticated 
young woman, whose escort has left in a huff, and the 
baritone offers her sleeping quarters in his apartment. 
As the girl ascends the stairs, accepting the offer, the 
three men look at each other. The judge and the bar
tender turn accusingly to the baritone and ask in one 
voice:

“What are your intentions?”

^ . ■ • * *

Herr Hitler has finished the first act xif his sudden 
drama of taking over Austria. A sudden coup, backed 
by a display of armed force at the border, put him in 
control of the Austrian cabinet. From that position he 
mCjved on to seek dominance of the military, and of 
Austria’s fatherland “Front,” the only legal political 

'  Tjrganization since 1934.
Already his influence has started an anti-Semitic 

campaign which will result in the persecution of thou- 
saMS of Jews, both native of Austria and those who 
ntd there to escape the German program. Already 
Austria is being wheeled into the lineup of the Rome- 

— Italy axis, ready to take her place in the mid-European 
totalitarian team.
. I t  is considered a foregone conclusion that Austria 

' .  „will now become a “vassal state” of Germany, for until 
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg capitulated to the Nazis, 
Anstria had been independent of foreign domination 
since 976 A, D.— almost 1,000 years.

• • •
. Now England and France turn to Germany and 
-with the utmost seriousness inquire:

“What are your intentions?”
And it all comes back, just as clearlyl The baritone 

and the judge withinfJie. . . ^
a whole-hearted, enthusiastic smirk, and replied;
’ “Strictly dishonorable.”

The play was a farce. You can write your own cur
tain lines for Herr Hitler.

Why Delinqnency?
Shocked by the increase of juvenile crime. Great 

Britain has Degun an intensive investigation to find 
the causes underlying the arrest of 25,643 boys and 
^irls imder 17 years for indictable offenses during the 
pastyfar.

In its investigations England will probe into as
pects of these children's backgrounds not usually as
sociated with reasons for crime, juvenile or otherwise.

For instance, the British government wants to know 
the number of rooms in each home from which the 
ybung delinquents came. Investigators also will inquire 
into the details of each family budget to find out how 
much money was spent for food, how much rent and 
other necessities—and how much for entertainment.

Crhne psychologists have been making case histories 
on criminals for years, but this probably will be the 
first such study on a wholesale scale, and the results 
obtained from analyzing thi#research facta may throw 
some new light on an old, old problem.

POT
SHOTS

wrm

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

TO VABDIS FfSUEB 

(Af(<r rud Jn f hU article on 
BoIm  In “Globe")

Mr. Vardis Fisher.
Beteba wlah jt r  
Never caoghl in Botse—
They’d rain yonr poise:
Sorely they'd pinch you 
And maybe lynch yen 
For all yrar rldlcuUnc,
Bllter, no foollne. 
or locUl amblllont 
And frontier conditions,
Of bids erU-Udcn 
I’Vooi men to maiden,
Of piety aqtiawky 
And citlsens tawky.
Of a  city (hst’i  ridden 
With skeletons hidden*'
Yes. MUter Fiiher.
They wouldn’t kiss yer!

—Sam i

OH. WHAT’S A SILLY OLD
K j g h t . a n y w a y ?

Dear Pouo:
Before we go Into this thing. 1 

rant you to understand that I ’ve 
got nothing against women. I  love 
'em, Cod' blete ‘cm—or at least, I 
love half a dosen of 'em.

But I  was rous«l to a frenzy of 
righteous mascullnc wrath the other 
day by pondering the serene way a 
certain local gal Interprets the stop 
and go lights.

She approached M ain on Sho- 
ohone street, got up near the corner, 
and stopped. ’The green light was 
on, But she stopped. She started 
and then h&lted again. Green light 
still on. Then come the red llghL 
She honked thi) horn Imperiously at 
Indignant pedestrians, and pro
ceeded out Into tho intersection. 
There, by the grace of the Angel 
Gabriel, ahe got safely acroes and 
went calmly on her way, probably 
cussing the dumb pedestrians and 
the other motorists who can’t tell 
the colors of the lights.

—Don Joan

VIQOROUS-DENYINQ-OF- 
HUMORS DEPT.

Pot Shots smacks his fist on his 
desk and denies that underhanded 
rumor about his falling down ftS 
times on his first sUing trip.

It  waiiioertimes. ;•

HE MUST HAVE IT  PRETTY 
WELL COVEBEDI 

Dear Third Row Chap:
Gerald Wallace sayi he’i  had 

aboat enevfh of H, and he'i abont 
ready to swear off for good.

He gave his 42nd (40 plus 2. no 
Im )  talk at Barley Saturday 
anent his European tonr. That 
one was to the A^.U .W . of Bur
ley, Albion and Rnpert. And 
Tneaday he gave No. 4S to the tOth 
Cenlury club In Twin Fails.

Doetn’l  that quaUfy him  for 
the inlcmatlooal endurance rec< 
ord or Mmetbingf

—Jeanne Almost d' Arc 
And P. B. — And how^ about 

H n . Thome Bmltb, wbow late 
hobby wrote Ihoee highly divert
ing boveUT

UNCONBCIOUB HUMOR IS 
aOOD, ’TOO!

Pot ahou^
Just a note to Mr. J-e K-e-l-r. 
Wliy WMte money on comedies 

when you've got Uio.10 excruciating 
advertising blurb# to offer? etlll, 

dOM need Incentive to go to 
sleep, doesn't one?

- L  Slept

AND AKrKIt NIIK STARTKD 
I.lS'lKNINd— !

Pot ShotJi:
Harry Muairate «  certiiln 

woman w*« a little M l crasy b«. 
fer* she tiartrd liitenlng to him. 
1 think hn’i  |dI lomfthlnc there.

—W hl. lUng

OAfT o r  O H A K A C nw  
POLLY O H B L S B T . k m ta tt  

. t n M H  l> t«>«ea wk«M w n

^’jKRJtV 'wnl'IV lBLD. hcroi tk«

■ B L L '*B A 5kV ^” rt?» i« r 

•  •  •

TMUrdari a tT tr  <H*« «• McaM 
fcal Ull>. aad 1b  Bsaloa <h« Baaka 
fuBilDr neadcrs aboat their aea. 
Cab«n.

CHAPTER X V I 

p O R L Y  proved to  be a icore of 
shabby fishermen huts located 

to the right o f the K ing ’s Highway, 
between marsh grass and bMmlng 
scB. Their excuse for b dng  w 
shalloMT harbor that a ll bu t ' 
Ished at low tide. I t  was a dc- 
Jccted spot 

Polly, having been put down 
there with her dog and trunk, 
looked alter the departing coach 
with a regret that bordered on 
panic.

She noted one house In  the vil
lage that seemed to be an Inn. 
Though not less ramshackle than 
Its neighbors, )t was larger and 
carried a s l ^  P0U7  dragged her 
trunk from the roadside and 
pulled it  along a sandy path to this 
building. ArHvcd there, ahe left 
Nulsancc to stand guard while she 
entered the inn. She was leaning 
heavily on her stick and frowning 
sharply.

“Where can I  find John Mc- 
Gean?" she asked the.- room at 
large. '

A man In  a dirty apron.'^vl- 
dently the keeper of this unw m 1e« 
some place, answered her. “Ye’r 
In luck, o ld  dame, ^ e  Sea Ser
pent, 'Is boat, is anchiored o il Corly 
today.' Just In , ’e (s, from a little 
trip, and soon t/J p u t out. . . . 
LookI There !e comes along the 
wharf.”

•  •  *

D O LLY  went outside )uid stooped 

to give Nulsancc a  reassuring 
pat. for the little dog was looking 
tmeasy and restive.

The skipper, who had  Just come 
ashore from an ugly two-masted 
lugger w ith patched brown sails, 
was large and forbidding. He had 
heavy haodsorae . Jenturea, coal 
black hair that he wore in  a queue, 
and bold prominent eyes,

“If  you arc John McGean,” she 
said to this man, “I  have business 
with you."

"Then speak it. Time’s valu
able." He stared hard at her.

Polly spoke her business, 
commanded. She talked to him 
urgently; bu t since money talks 
best In the long run , she offered 
him what she could afford to pay 
and still keep enough to carry her 
to Cherbourg. For this he grudg
ingly ogreed to convey her across 
the Channel to a fishing port near 
Calais. He was sailing that night, 
he said, if the w ind was favorable. 
Sometime around ten he would

come .to the w haif In .a  and 
get her.

smaU trunk," PoUy told 
him m  B voice that'she strove to 
fnake old and weary, " n i  have it 
here on tho dock.” But she did 
not speak of her dog.

T T ^EN  black night had tallen 
”  Polly dragged her trunk to 

tho wharf and sat down to wait. 
It seemed safer here than lo  that 
evil Inn, and the air was certainly 
better. This was tho same star- 
niled sky. she reminded herself, 
that had covered her at home, and 
tlicso waves were but a  pa it of 
the same restless Atlantic that 
broke In white foam on the coast 
of Connecticut. • This water was a 
part of tho sea, and the sea to
night bore Jerry on ils breast, so 
she must love this Avater and hot 
fear it. Whenever Nuisance gave 
one of his low ominous growls she 
sooUied him, being calm hcrselt

After a while she heard tho 
gating  of oarlocks and the 
muined splash of oars. A  dory 
appeared, and when it had docked, 
Uie smugiglec’s li)rgo figure loomed 
out of It and approached her.

Though he handled the little 
trunk as though It were a leather, 
he grumbled his displeasure at 
having to take it into the boat, 
and when ho saw tho dog his 
grumbling turned to  oaths.

"Ye can’t  take that beast 
aboard,” he decreed, “w ith its 
barkin’ and ylppln'I"

"You've no t heard him  bark or 
yip. The worst he does is to growl 
a little. You 'll take h im  or I ’m 
not going. You’ve not got my 
money yet.”

A  pause, then, “Come aboard, 
but If ’e barks, 'e gets the belayln’ 
pin to quiet 'im."

Nuisance lay on Polly’s lap In 
the rowboat and made no sound; 
and when they reached tho lugger 
Polly carried him  on board with 
caution and apprehension.

Tho crew, she calculated, num
bered a dozen meji. They looked 
like the dregs of France and Spain 
and Portugal, picked less*, for 
Etrength than ctmnlng. They eyed 
her and the dog with lowering 
expressions, and sho deemed it 
best to glare back at them, giving 
them as good as they sent in ill 
will.

She followed McGean aft to the 
cabin. The swinging lamp had a 
sooted chimncy but It managed to 
reveal as dismal a  skipper’s re
treat as Polly had ever set eyes 
on; The scarred bulkheads were 
hung w ith  weapons—muskets, 
cutlasses and knives; tom  rigging 
lay about; boxes and bales stood 
everywhere. In  ono comer was 
an iron strong box with heavy 
padlock.

The m an now  opened this with

a  brass kay he carried. " I ’l l  
yotiT;passage money,”  he said; and 
when Polly took U from her 
pocket and counted It o\it for h im  
he clutched It hastily and locked 
it away. " I ’ve 'ardly asked ye 
enough," he added thoughtfully.

Polly tum ed Inside out her vol
uminous pocket and said like an 
irritated old woman, “Not enough, 
you robber? You’ve got It all!’’

This mollified him  and he told 
her to make herself a t home. 
•TVe’U be saUin’ Inside the hour."

T EFT alone In  the clutUred 
cabin, Polly leaned back 

against a  pile of canvas and lis
tened to the tramp of feet, the 
harsh voices and the nuuUng up 
of sail that was taking -place 
above. Presently the small lugger 
was under way and the shouting 
ceased. Weariness overcame Polly 
and she slept

She wakened to a low growl 
from Nuisance. StiUlng him , sho 
got up  and looked from a porthole 
that gave to landward. The lug
ger was at rest, anchored oft a 
cove which a rising moon showed 
to be d iS  l l n ^  and chalky, bu t 
broken by a dark ravine. A  laden 
rowboat was approaching the lug
ger from the cove; in the dark 
ravine two lanterns bobbed like 
fireflies, . . .  So this was the way 
smuggled goods was landed and 
sent to sea!

As a keg was hauled aboard. 
Nuisance barked. Polly, In con
sternation, slapped him so violent
ly that he retreated behind a bale, 
howling In a very injured- way. 
Polly dived after h im  and brought 
him  out, catching a lock of hair 
on a  bayonet point as she did so. 
and pulling off her wig.

A s  she arose w ith the dog in 
her arms, the door opened and 
McGean entered. He stared at her 
as she stood a t bay, tall and 
straight and surprised. Short 
brown hair covered her head, curl
ing stubbornly In  the damp sea 
air. Her cheeks and lips were 
scarlet, her eyes wide. A  torn 
sleeve revealed a round white 
arm.

“So ye bo a young one," he 
laughed unpleasantly. “And a 
French arystocrat to boot. I ’ll be 
bound. “Well. I'm  French loo, but 
not your kind. From now on call 
me Jean  Clitte!”

He took a bright-striped scarf 
from a  sea chest and bound it 
around his head, transforming 
himself, by that simple act, into 
a Latin. I t  Was evidently what he 
had como into the room to do. 
Yet the thing that he did  next 
had not been a part of his plans.

A lter he had gone from the 
cabin and closed the door, ho

Behind the Scenes 
V in Washington
By EOONEY. DUTCHEB 

(Evening Tlmei Washlngtoo 
Corrtspondent.)

WA8HINQT0N. Feb. M—Rooee- 
velt's order that the federal trade 
commission investigate monopolistic 
practices "and other unwholesome 
methods of competition" wlU b e «  
fruit — but not very much — about 
March 1.

The effectiveness of the FTO re
port will depend largely on the 
amount of publicity and ballyhoo 
the White House deckles it ought to 
have. I t  can easily be soft-i 
for It will be largely a rehaal 
formation which already was avail
able when P. D. R . Instructed the 
commission last November.

There was no chance for new In
vestigation or the obtaining of 
evidence because no new money was 
made available for the inquiry. ’The 
Job finally was plied on the com
mission’s lawyers, who have had to 
confine themselves mostly to dlg- 
fing 
[lies.

OLD STUFF

Ttie report will include surveys of 
the steel and cement Industries and 
their basing point systems and an
other on petroleum, with evidence

Seburbaii
Churches

drawn from the Madison, Wis., 
trials, Tho PTO's price-fixing eases 
for the last couple of years Jiave 
been puUed out and dusted of^ as 
well as the results of previous in 
vestigations of agricultural Income 
and fresh fruit and vegetable dis
tribution. A summary of Identical 
bids on government contracts may 
be expected.

But the investigators hava been 
forbidden to study tho effecta of 
AAA. NRA and the FTC's own trade 
practice conferences—all breeders 
of price-fixing and Increases in the 
cost of living.

FILER NAZARENE 

James Barr, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday school. P. R . 
Kolbflelsch, superintendent.

n  a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. N. Y. P. S. Miss M ar

jorie Dexter, president.
7:30 p. m. BvangelUtlc services.
7:30 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meet

ing.
All services at the Women’s club 

building while tho new church is 
under construction.

KIMBERLY NAZARENE 

J . O. Schaap, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday school. 6am  Sav
age, superintendent.

1 a. m. Morning worship. 
i;45 p. m. Junior and senior N. 

Y. P. S. V-
The coneregatlon is cooperating 
1th the union revival services now 

In progress at the Methodist church.

Idcj^cd it  after him.
(To Be Continued)

H IS  T O R,Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Piles of 

Tlio Times

Reefers Go to School
In Asia the natives make a dnig from hemp and call 

It hashiah, and from this word is derived the English 
“assassin," because observers learned hmi; uro that 
hashish put its addicts into precisely tie eorrcet oino- 
tional and mental state to commit niiirder and ot 
crimes.

In Mexico the natives do things simpler, after tlio 
Mcxican fashion, and just smoke, the leaves of tho 
hemp plant, which is known in that country and this 
as marijuana. And in Mexico City when tlic police 
come upon a particularly atrocious crime, a throat- 
cutting or an ax murder, they look at each other wisely 
and murmur: “Marijuana.”

In cigarets and called variously reefere, mugglea, 
Jov«-weed and joy-smoke, this marijuana has been 
adopted in tho United States as an unpleasant cub- 

tom. It 18 estimated by federal officials tlmt there arc 
■ «8 many as 100,000 addicts—mostly among hiKh 
school pupils.

.Both federal and state govornmonls are taking 
praiseworthy, rapid ptcps to combat the mde of marC 
juaiia. This country has enough uiulesirable customs 
or leg own without adopting any frtim neighborinit 
^̂ pabUcB, „ " ‘

15 YEARS AGO

FEB. 25, 1023
The Rural Federation club.1 gave 

thrir annual winter picnic nt tho 
DuptUl bungalow Friday afternoon. 
A delicious dinner was served at 
noon and wa.*) followed by a program, 
each club in the Federation contrib
uting a number.

Tlio opening nuihber was a piano 
_jlo by Mrs. A. E. Henderson of the 
Women's ProgresBlve club; the Unity 
club guvB a ’'Hlatory Revltw.” atter 
the fashion of tho old spelling bees, 
the wlnnhig club received tiny Ilagn 
as favors and wo« led by Mrs. Blake; 
Mrs. Orris Cryder, for tlio Mentor 
club, read an Intcrcatlng pn|H-r; Mm. 
D. n , Churchill of the A. A, K. rlub 
gave two Boloa; Mr. I'lillrr repre 
sentlng tho Monilngsldo club, gave 1 
cornet solo; Mrs. Deer ana Melvin 
Jones In piano and vocal numbers 
represenled the W«y"Ulc rlub; the 
C o u n t r y  Women’s <lii1> |ne- 
nentrd Judge 1'. L- Cliiuiilirrlaln 
"hi ’'Reveries of . a Club Wdinau’fl 
Husband"; Dr. Plalier on "Mciital 
Hygiene,” spoke for the Ulue Lakes 
Boulevard olub.

Pennsylvania had the state at- 
! *!.«lnuffeur arrested f6r speeding 06 
Can it bf that speed laws apply to state

GET OUT Till-: IIIKTOHY 
nOOKHl 

Dear Pot »lto(s:
Patriotism on Waaliington’n birUi 

day. Tills hnpprncd over here in 
ahoihone.

•’What’s the Idcu nf itll llio Jlags?” 
asked a nnilvn (Jii TiirMi»y.

■■Oh," cniuo llio mwwrr lo the 
queer qiiMllou. "aimlvrinary c 
Waaliln|t«n'« hli th."

"Which—alsto or ro'kge?"
—Mioiliimlle

BBTTKIl tiKT IN I-HACTICK. 
JAW Ori

D w r Pot*oi 
What 1 want to know U thl^: 

Ia s i where In hades would Ucorin 
Detwcller have hrrn It that meanle 
otd WTtelIrr had taken a notion to 
(am  on HIMT 

Can you wrwUe, QeorgeT 
I I  was TMlly a p4enlo, PoUa, to 

aea him reach up throvgh the 
ropea and grab that guy's leg In 
Uia merry rlet dawn at the wrtil- 
IlDg maichea tho other night. 
Oewfo Is quite a leg-puller when 
htTt righUng tor (he right an« 
agaloat ih«| uniaat oppreeeort

- IIU  Pal

YOU'D BKTTKR AHK rOLKH 
IN WAItHAWI 

Please Pot ShoUi:
Waa th it  gang on the morning 
ewi drunk or whatf What has 

OarpKitera 0((er to Rebuild Plant 
get to do with the High Birth lUte 
in l^ruwr ^iwantaknow

27 YEARS AGO

Feb. 23, 1011
Carrying a warniDi lor tlie arrest 

of Attorney O. O. Ulotic, u clrmity 
BlierlJf from BoUe nrrlvnl in lUihl 
Bunday evening one dsy too late, 
atone had purchaord n tlrkrt tho 
night before for m i l  Utko wnd Is 
now nrobably eating 'Jrljolen' «mld 
ejaoulatloiu of "viva liuurrt'ctos,’' 
and "muclio main Amrrk'nucM."

■Ilie bewildered majmly of tlir law 
stated that Btoiio wll.  ̂ wiinted In 
Ilolse for passing t^oillilrM cliccks, 
lint tho deputy nuinl Imvc Ik-i u mis
taken. Our belovril (;inik Moojiiuu... 
I«w7 I t  was but two werka aiio that 
our much mallgnril fririid aiijifured 
before the ciiiiiinlsnlr>nrro ltii|ii(>itng 
them In Uie name <i( Juatlce miil hikxI 
govornmeiit. not to Biiimini iiiniKie 
V. Biggs, u young Igiuintrnim. Jiiniu- 
or the |Kace. but for tlin Idvn oI 
Mike, to appoint W. U. Ilarils, 
body who knew Aninothlns.

Again, but 10 itiiys ago, he waa tn 
noise, hnbnnliblng with tlio govnntor, 
tlio supreinn cciuit, and lobbying 
for the appolnlnirtit ot o. O. {Kcxk- 
slager as an iidtiitioiiul judge lor lli 
rourth Judicial dlatrlcl.

And yet they say he passed worth- 
l« a  checkn, ’TJio man who would l>ear 
llio buritni nf llie inawirA, Iinr a l
ways tlin Ironrlail heel ot public tlUi- 
Bjiinoval ntnniiiliig upon liln neck. 
Our loss Is but Mnnlco’fl gain. May 
the "frUoles,” never give him In- 
dlfestlon lo the end that he m iy 
live to utter many a "viva la Mcal- 
caun UiRurrecto, Viva Mexlcaaa 
Ubre.’

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M OB E IS  nsU B E lK  
Eftltor, Joom al o t the American

Medical AasoeUUen, and < 
liygela, the Health Magazine

Every time tlie subject of quack
ery and extraordinary alcts la dls- 
cusscd a lot of people want to find 
out what a  normal human being 
ought to eat anyway. A certain list 
of foods liBs been classified as "the 
protective diet” because the list In
cludes substances which will pro
vide alt of the neceasary cs.scntlals 
hi Uio form of proteins, carbohy
drates and fats, and mineral salU 
and vltamhM, Tlio protective diet 
Includes the following:

Milk—l  p in t for the adult and 1 
quart for tho child.

Meat, flail, poultry, or equivalent 
amount of meat substitutes—1 1

substllutei — cheese, eggs, 
legumes, nuts or milk (In addition 
to the regular requirement of milk) 
—1 serving.

U ut^r and other lats—At least 3 
teaspoons o( butter, and additional 
butter or other fata to meet the 
calorie requirement.

Cereal and cereal products— 
Whole grain cereal once a day; 
whole griihi brcad—at each meal K 
the diet is limited and apt to be 
lacking In minerals and vitamins.

VegetableA—a aervlngs besltles po
tato, one of them a raw nr leafy 
vegetable.

Fniltft-2 ftrrvlng.1, one of them of 
oraiiRo or toinnto.

BweeLi-iitiHiir; U rounded tea- 
spooiifi or ii>nrn to meet the carbo
hydrate rrtiuiiemont and tho d<\qlre 
of tho pulnic. after nufflilent 
amounts of otiirr foods have Iwen 
given to fulfill the iiroteln, mineral 
and vltnniiii ir<iuirements.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1.000 watU

(CUp for reference 
This will not be repeated)

BMEARINO BRIDGES

Washington might be more Im- 
pressed by the charges against 
Harry Bridges, CIO  leader on the >  
Pacific coast, If i t  were not for the 
peculiar tactics u s e d  by ccrtaln 
members of Senate Copeland's 
commerce committee ^ s m e a r  him. 
Bridges has been accused of being 

alien Communist and facea a  de
partment of labor hearing. Bhlp 
owners, A. F ^ f  L. leaders, Senator 
Copeland and other conservative 
senators want-him deported.

Copeland and his group have been 
complimenting a n d  encouraging 
discredited ex-labor leaders whose 
former followers deserted to the 
C IO  as they bitterly attacked C IO  
leaders ot maritime labor.

Bridges has been a pet target for 
Copeland's contempt, but when 
Bridges asked to bo allowed to ap
pear before the committee to de
fend himself and members of his 
union, Copclknd flatly refused him 
the privilege.

ing.

EDEN ClfURCH OF GOD

BroviH Martin, pastor.

0 a. m. Sunday school.
1 a. m. Morning worship.
p. m. Young People’s meeting.
D. m. E\'angellstic services.

I. Wednesday. Prayer meet-

WHAT D IO  B EU LY  SAYf

The committee carried its Bridges 
“red hunt" right into the depart
ment of labor files, despite protests 
that the Information 'was incom
plete.

Most remarkable of all was the 
course of two cenators who leaked 1 
to newspapers the story that Labor ' 
Department Solicitor Oarard D. ‘ 
Reilly had testified In  executive 
session that Bildges was a  deport- 
able Communist.

W hat ReUly actually did say in 
his secret testimony was that the 
department had a prlma fade case 
which indicated that Bridges was 
dcportable, but that the C IO  lead
er probably could bring evidence to 
clear himself.

prejudice tho Bridges case. ReUly 
actually didn't thlnlc tho depart- 
ment~could make th »  deportation 
charges stick.

,rAM 0U8 t M X  UNB
. The werra lumed-<>Ohlna 

ombe Japaneee territory I . .
TUK (IKNTUUIAN IN 

TMB’n i lR O  SOW

In  addition, llur niiioiint of food 
liicUidcd will Klvo a Aiirilclrnt num
ber of Jiir tlie nverago out- 
••'it of w<irk nt thr ordlnniy lumian 

ilng. Nnveitliolriui pvnii llin jiro- 
terllvo lUrL nmy Ixi modified by the 
rnvlroiliiirmul fiicic.in nn<l tho 
pliynlnnl factors conrrrnrd in the 
IndlvUluBl CUM, If  iiin iwrwu con- 
wnieU lo n hard worker. If hlfl 
b(Hty-bull<t dlflrrs from that of tho 
niirmal i>erftoii, he m a y  require 
extra nnioiinin nf rRlories or of 
ruHue of the Bpecial constlliicnta In 
ttil'i diet.

’X1ie average person nrrd not 
worry as to wliether his diet J,% acid 
or alkaline Iwraiwe the pmiicttve 
diet provides liberal amoimtn of 
milk, fnilln and vegetable,! nnd 
these will take rare of the 
from tho ikiim of view of Ha m'ldltv 

alkallnuy, , ^
-<o euoh diet U. ot coiirK. elxKi- 

lute. U Is quite poiwlbln to iiulMtl.

wnirii (Im pfrtioa nmy inrfrr b«. 
caiine hr likea them l)ctter, ii., i„av 
want to c^iange some of 11,n 
lUnoes to othera whiili win roet 
more or which will coet irw •n ,. 
ImporUn* factor is the provUion of 
those aiihitances which are n, 
sary for health.

BATURDAY, FEB. 2*

6:00 y'armers’ Breakfut club 
e:is Boa«mlao ucnu 
S;30 >'arm aoU home flubca 
S:4S Oeneral market quoiallons 
7:00 Ths Jobnaon Nefro choir 
7:ia TranirMiio c«»i 
7:30 Paul Robeaon. VOCalUt 
1:<J Victor concert ortheatra 
8:00 Amont Ui« Utar»
S:IS Richard Croolui, vocallit 
6:30 Old TImca In Bwlni Tempo 
9:00 Uoldmtn band coocect 
BIS Relliloui melodlea 
WJU Eveiilni Timet flaihee 
B;4S Marelc Weber sklon mu<le

10:30 Protect the Byea of induitry
iO:4S Sons hlla of y«tarday
U:00 Dernhard l.avllow'1 »»lon orcbea*

IMS r. r. m«r»ioU
11:J0 1*01 O' QoIrt irkrIttiM
11:45 AJ(rt<1o Campoll talon orchntra

rj:W* Jaclc r«-liey. IrUh t«nor 
13:IS Uriiaii varlelira 
13:1.% Daiirlng •Inns the Banta F« traU 
11:4S 'ITaiurictlo newi 
1:U0 l.«tcat dtiico teleuoa 
l:l»  Oloslns N. Y, maiMct quoUUon* 
l;JO 'ni« lfew« Ad»«nliuer» 
l;4S Victor l.lsht Opera Co.
3:00 l^»nh rarkcr. popular vocalUl 
3:IStt&lon Iiil<:rludt«
3:30 thnitli Hca Ulandara
3:41 (lni;» from C«i«llrra UiuLICkDli*
3.00 Kvniliiit aimea flulioa 
3:in AllcriKvm re<iiiett hour 
4:1S Juliu SlcCormnck, vocklUt 
4:30 Wain varleUra
4:49 Xnnie •cotiumira of tha niar hisli

nclKMil
S:00 Tlin piano alylUt 
S:l.1 Haml conMrt 
#:30 Traiinrwllo iiowi 
&:4S Uaiii Alania’a llawallaiii 
0:OU l.ew Wlille, oiKanUl 
0:14 lliith KUln». vocallit 
0:30 Kveiilng 'llmea report 
0:43 Nelson EiMy. vocallat 
7:00 'Ills aaluu eiuemlJlt 
7:13 Walla varlellM 
7:3l> ItonaiadU) new*

I 7:«» n ie  variety awlni 
■ ;0Q 1‘oetlo memorlea with in* Old 

INwl
a:ia JaiiiM UclUiii. tucalUl 
0:30 Uema lir>m 'I'alea cit lloffnian 
B:4« Uliuok Helm and hla Li.iillnenUU 
9:00 Hawaiian HarnioiilM

10.00 KvenliiK rnriiieal hour 
11:00 Blsnlni off lima

B U S  PAy HONOR 
TO

HANSEN COMMUNITY 

Edgar L. White, Minister 

10 a. m*!—Morning worship with a 
sermon by tho pastor. Special music 
by the chotr imder the direction of 
Mrs. Harold H u itt

a. m.—Church school with Mrs. 
Vaux in charge.

7:30 a. m.—Epworth league devo
tional hour.

Plca.'te keep in mind tlie change 
In time for the services. Sunday, 
March 6, church school will meet at 
10:1J a. m, and the regular morning 
worslilp will be at 11:30 a. m.

MURTAUOH COMMUNITY 

Edgar U  White, Minister 

10:15 a. m.-Church school with 
Supt. Wllllnm Llndau in charge.

11:30 a. m.—Monilng worship with 
a sermon by the pastor. Special 
music by the choir under the direc
tion of Lawrence ’Turner.

7:30 p. m.—Junior league with Mr. 
Kellar In charge,

7:30 p. ni,—EpworUi league devo
tional service.

Plea*e note the change In the hour 
of services. Sunday, March 0, tlio 
regular morning worship service wilt 
be held at 10 a. in. and tlic church 
school at 11 a. m.

The Oleiidnle group of the Aid 
noclety will meet on lliiirM liiy with 
Mrs. J . It. Sturgeon. Mr.i. E. E. 
Wright and Mrs. Howard Cobb, as
sistant hostexsea.

The ’I’ower House hotel at W ind
sor, lOigland. once Uie home of the 
bulnher Mark lo tio n  whom Henry 
VIH lianged, la to Im demonlolied to 
make way for a modern cafe.

JEROM E, Peb. 35 (6peclal)-Pu- 

neral service* were conducted Wed

nesday from tho Jerome funeral 

chaiwl for Oaashis Edwin Khig, 70, 

who succumbed after a hesrt atUok 

Bunday evening.

Muslo waa furnished by ■ 

h t  eonipoMrt 01 Klb.1l n\n. Url»ti 
ro tl«, Join . Mnol.im, HulP" 
toiiihi. wlio ««™. J  u
Ato ao in ."■n,»~ .nd JXr

RAW  RECRUIT
Senators become long - winded 

only through practice. Membera of 
the house of representatives, accus
tomed to speaking under the famous 
flvc-mlnute rule, are usually good 
only for short ipurta. That’s why 
the Hon. Lister H ill of Alabama, 
recehtly elected from tho house to 
the senate, petered out early as an 
antl-lynchlng bUl fUibmteref. He 
lasted only 49 minutes.

FRAYED-COAT J
‘•Yes.” it looks terrible, admitted 

Jolm  L. Lewis to a friend whoxr^. 
helped him on w ith*his overcoat 
and noticed that the lining waa 
frayed. "But it's only because I  
never can find time to buy a new

(Copyrlfbl. 193^ NEA Service. Inc.)

Idaho lias tho h!(cheAt< 
mineralized springs in the 
United Staten —  only one 
in tho world with a higher 
minernl content. That tho 
Htute owns and operatc.H ii 
health report at Lava Hot 
Springs^ ‘ That flomo of the 
flprinRs arc 140 degreet .̂ 
And that 95 per ccnt ot the 
people using them get good 
resuUfl.

—Ed Vanc«

M o v ie  Scrapbook
By Dill Porlcr (’.nricnturcs by Gcorfic Scnrbo

I.1CKNHKI> AT RDPKllT 

nUPBIvr, reb. an (HpecUD-Mar- 
rlage lliensn waa Issued Wr<tiiri>day 
to VlnKir Knopp of Heybum and 
Alma Walters ot Ri^>ert.

'r la ib c a re r . wore orfs
Rtissell OrtffUh, II. D. "g *
aiuhlberf, Oeorgo Dooktor and O.

» « t .
M r,. J ,  B. lUm\. OnUrlo. o w ,  '" J  
m n  r » d . r M th .O h r t .U .»  

chiireh of Jerome.

H flanulH  ID  OVIiR lI*
/W>TM« Am flftOTMlW*
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Dance Arranged for 
Students by Kiwanis

Juniors and aenlors of the Twin Falls high school are to 
be guests of the Kiwanis club this evening at a dance iat 
the Elks' hall.

The affair tonight is the 
third dance this season spon
sored for high school students 
Jjy various civic organiza
tions.

Arrangementa wcro completed by 
s  committee headed by Rev. James 
Butler and Alvin Coscjr.

Opening at 7:30 p, m., the last 
dance will be performed a l 10:30 p. 
m. as music Is provided by Arlen 
Baataln’s orchestra.

Patrons and patronesses, Kiwanis 
members and their wives, will be: 
Mr. and Mrs. Halph Smith, Mr. ojid 
Mrs. Cecil Jones, Dr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Sut^llff, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Driscoll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tinker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Tencklnck, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J . Schwendlman.

¥ If- ^  
nOUSEWABMING 
PARTY ABRANGED 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Putiler were 
guests of honor last evening at 9- 
surprise liousewamilng given a t ji jf lr  
new homo on Fourth avenue east. 
Dinner was served by the group and 
the evening was spent at cards. The 
affair also honored Mrs. Katherine 
Foss, who is leaving this evening 
for San PraiicLwo where ahe will 
visit before going to Long Beach to 
make here home.*

Prizes at cards were received by 
Mrs. Vcma Hensen. Ivftwrenco 
Bcrlbner, Mrs. Lou Satlerlco and 
George Van Tilburg. Sixteen,guests 
were present.

^

CABD PARTY 
PLANNED BY GROUP

At last evening's temple 8r.wlon 
of the Pythian Sisters held at Le
gion Memorial hall plans were made 
for a card party to be held within 
tlio next week or 10 days. Mrs 
Dorlne Ooertzcn, most excellent 
chief, presided at the meeting. Mrs. 
Edim Neely was Installed as mana
ger and Mrs. Eunice Gates led the 
parliamentary drill.

Following the meeting refresli- 
ments were served at the homo of 
Mrs. A. C. Zacliarlos, who was as- 
cited by Mrs. Nccly. A Wa.?hlnglon’j 
blrtliday theme was reflected In Uic 
flags and oUier f!>Tnbols,

V ¥ ¥ .•
, NOVEL PARTY 

GIVEN BY WARDS 
A  kid penny party was attended 

last evening at tlie recreation ball 
by young people from the Kimber
ly, Buhl, Murtaugh and Twin Falls 
L. D .'S  wards with guests the mem
bers of the Gleaner glrU and M Men 
organizations and those of similar

” *Costumes were worn by all thoM 
present and prizes for' best outfit 
'was won by Ml.w Brenna Bappleye 
and for the best cap by Bob Good
night. Pftnny fines wcro levied for 
Infractions of rules of the party and 
the proceeds will bo distributed to 
the ward with the lowest record.
. The evening was spent a l games 
and dances with music provided by 
the local second ward. Arrange
ments were mado by the first ward 
members as general chairmen, A buf
fet supper closed the evening with 
a varied program presented by Uie 

Buhl ward.
Officers named by the two groups 

at the beginning of thn event were, 
for the Gleaners; President, Mlsa 
Helen Bailey, second ward; vice 

' president. Miss Annabello Dayley. 
MurUugh: secreUry-lreasurer, Miss 
Isabelle Hansen, Buhl; MLsa Cleo 
etaley, Duhl, activity manager.

M Men; President, Ferris Lind, 
sccond vrard; vice prrsldent, Bill 
Frances, Buhl; necretary-treaBurer, 
Roland Bates, MurlauHh.

I >f *
FAREWELI. PARTY 
GIVEN FOR RKHIDENT 

Friends of Mrs. Lula Cecil, who 
Is leaving next week for Calllomla 
to make her home,'and members 
of U>e W. O. T. U. lionored her 
Uils week at a i>arty given at Uie 
homo of Mrs, H. F. IJell.

A fei\liiro of the pioHrum arrang
ed by Mrs. 1, G. Oooddlng was Ui« 
U lk by Mr*. Cwll In rrsponso to 
a request for ■ description of how 
she liad been able to grow old beau
tifully, Hho gave her own philoso- 
pliy for living la  answer.

'n io guests prcs<nlc<i Mrs. Cecil 
wllli a lHX)klet madii of word or lino 
sketches of her by Uioso present 
which she was to nsa<t 011 her trip. 
Bite also received a traveling bag 
of Rifts and autograph album.

Oilier n»iinl>ers on tl>o program 
wern two platio solos, "Fantasia," 
Mo*an, iilay«t by Anna RiiUt Good- 
dlng and "On Uie Meadow," Llck- 
ner, by Violet Mae Bell.

Tea was served by Mra, Ben E l
der. Mrs. B, U, Diinalieo and Mra. 
Charles Williams, A corsnge of rose 
buds was presented to tha honor 
guest l>y Um> W. O. T. U.

BOOAL ARRANGED 
BY EAQLES AUXILIARY 
. At Uio joint meeting of tho Fra
ternal Order of Eagles and. Its aux
iliary this week members of 
women’s group were Invited to a t
tend tho regular social and were 
asked to bring bread and butter 
sandwiches or coke.

Tltc group was invited to attend 
tho Idaho Falls session by Mrs. 
Ervlh Clift, wife of the state presi
dent. Talks were given by Mrs. B. 
J . Allen, Idaho Falls; Mrs. Eva 
Valentine, Mrs. R . J., Baldwin on 
tho organization of tlic auxiliary, 
Mrs. Devine, Mrs. Victor Pratt, Mrs. 
Roy Owcas and Mr.s. Frank Steams.

Baldwin hitroduccd eight 
Burley members and R . J . Baldwin, 
organizer, addressed the group.

■ ¥ Jfi ^
PROGRAM HEARD 
BY CATHOLIC LEAGUE 

A social meeting was arranged last 
cvcnhig by the Catholic Women’s 
league at the parish hall with the 
Junior Sodality members and tlieJr 
mothers as guests.

Father H. E. Heltman, who has 
recenUy returned from Hawaii, 
spoke on Honolulu. Miss Mary Helen 
Gee, accompanied by MliS Mary E. 
Wright, sang two numbers. Three 
contests representing the month'j 
holidays were conducted and priw» 
were won by Miss Loretta Belle 
Lopez. Mrs, Abbott, Misses Janet 
ajid Doiina Bulcher, Mary Schour 
and Lucille Wescamp,

Mrs. J . M. Pahan displayed the 
layette made for the health unit.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Archie Quesnell, Mrs 
Fred Wiscaver, Mrs. Frances Gergon, 
Mra. Dave Lopez and Mrs. C. H. 
Bulcher.

ifi Jfi *
TWQ METHODIST 
DIVISIONS MEET

Division No.- 2. Methodist Ladles 
Aid society, which met yesterday 
afternoon at Uie home of Mrs 
Scoit Ellswortli, modo plans for a- 
cooked food sale to be held Satur
day. The session was conducted by 
Mrs. Roy Evans, leader, and 13 

'members were prcseaL
Tlie ninth division members were 

guests at an all-day se.sslon at the 
homo of Mrs. George Bradley with 
the day spent a t sewing for the 
health unit. Luncheon was served 
and Mrs. W. A. Poe conducted the 
business session.

¥ *  ¥ 
REPRESENTATIVE 
ENTERTAINS STAFF 

Employes of the Claude Brown 
Music company were guests at din 
ner this week of C, W. Bulkley. 
homo appliance representative of 
the Salt Lako City Hardware com
pany. i*lvc:i In Uio prlvat* dlnlJig 
room of tho Park hotel. During the 
evening talking pictures were dis
played. A, 8. Gilbert spSBe briefly. 

Those pre.sent were Miss Kathcr- 
10 Anderson, Waller Fry, E. B, 

Preeman, Vic Mlllward, Mackey 
Brovm, Theo. Qllerson, Bill Fry, 
Warden Freeman, Douglas Brown, 
Ciotido Brown, Bob Rccse and Mr. 
Gilbert.

¥  ¥  ¥
TALKS ON PEACE ^
GIVEN AT HESSIONiN'-' 

'•promotion of Peace” was the 
topic of tho talks heard yesterday 
afternoon at tho mectlngH of tho 
first and second ward L .D £ . Relief 
socletlee. Mrs. Juanita Hull pre
sented Uie social service le.uon for 
tile first group and Mrs. Ruth Jolm- 
ston for the second.

Mrs. Chlrsllo Hobertson aang a 
vocal selection at the first group 
newlon and a chorus practice fol
lowed the necond ward meeting, Mrs. 
LC.MI0 Hyde and Mrs. Stanley Cock
rell conduqted the two business bcb- 
slonn,

¥ ¥  ¥
BIRTHDAY 
MARKED BY PARTY 

Miss Mnrlo Blltenberg waa guest 
of honor on Wednesday evening at 

fjIrtlKliiy flurprlso party givcti by 
MIm  l/cunre Olebolt and Mlsa Mar
garet acUncll at tho Park iiotel, Tlio 
dinner table waa centered with a 
pink and white coke wlUt taper* 
Heeling tho snttie color nchcinn,

Tlie group attendud tho theater 
later In Uio evening.

A N M B tE A D E R  
WILL SPEAK HERE

Rev. D. E. Norcross. field secretary 
of the National Council for Pre
vention of War, will speak Sunday 
at 7:30 p. in. at the First Christian 
church at a'union  meeting of t^e 
local churches for peace, 3t was 
nounced today. ;

Dr. Norcross’ theme Is "Let Us [ 
Learn Not to Hate." He hos spoken j 
at naUonal conventions, conferences 
and InsUtutcs and lias been com
plimented with Invitations for re
turn dates by conventions, colleges. 
Oranges and schools. It Is stated. 
He luis also addres.'»!d service clubs, 
women's organizations, ministerial 
associations and speaks annually at 
Lhe Capitol City Church of the Dls- 
;iples «Jf Christ in Washington, D. C.

Tho local Ministerial association 
has endorsed Dr. Norcross and urged 
tho attendance of members of the 
community.

Rev. Mark 0. Cronenbergcr, pas
tor of Uio Christian church, will pre
side and Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pas
tor of the Baptist church, will Intro
duce tho speaker. Rev. G. E. Clark, 
pastor of tho Presbyterian cliurch. 
will give the InvocaUon. Rev. H . G. 
McCalllster of the Methodist churcl] 
will read scripture and Rev. Van B. 
Wright of tho Church of the Breth- 

la to pronounce tho benediction.

Here March 3

tho outitandlng barpUrt* of to
day. according to critics, w ill be 
heard hero Marth 3 with Moreel 
Hubert, brilliant Freneh celUtt, 
in tho last of this year’s Com* 
munity Concert assoclatloD pro
grams.

Calendar
Sunshine Valley club will meet 

Saturday evening wltli Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Cowhan at the Idaho 
Power auditorium.

*  ¥ ¥
MONTHLY SESSION 
HELD BY CHURCH GROUP 

Thirty-five members of the Pres
byterian Quilting circle were present 
yesterday afternoon for the February 
luncheon In tho church parlor.^.

The afternoon was spent loclnlly 
and at quilting.

¥  ¥  ¥
PAPER GIVEK 
AT GUILD MEETING 

M iy  Florence Lusk spoke last eve
ning at the meeting of the Evening 
guild of Ascen-Mon E^plscopal church 
on ••'Tlie AdmlnUtratlon of the Rural 
Church School" ot the home of Mrs. 
Harold Hoover. Miss Lusk was pro
gram chairman.

During the social hour refresli- 
ments were served.

¥  ¥  ¥
SURPRISE GIVEN 
FOR ANNIVERSARY 

Mrs. S. J . Jensenlus was honored 
yesterday afCeraoon at a surprise 
party given for her 76tii birthday 
by 0 group of friends. She received 
a gift and games were played. Mary 
Alice Buchanan gave a reading.

A patriotic theme was dsed dur
ing tho refreshment hour and a 
birthday cake was served.

OPEN 10 PUBLIC
Plans had been completed this 

afternoon for a meeting this eve
ning at wljich recreaUon for local 
youtlis will bo tho principal topic of 
discussion, it was announced.

The meeting will be open to the 
Rcneral public and will bo held In 
the offices of P. C. Graves and son, 
renl e.'stato dealers, next to tho Or- 
phcum theater starting a t 8 p. m.

Principal speaker will be jy . S. 
Cliambers, Portland, area executive 
for the Y . M. C. A. Mrs. C. H . Kren- 
gtil, representing tho local girl re- 
KiTvcs council will also speak aa will 
Don Spaugy, assistant state director 
ot rccreaHjui.

Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, president of tho 
Idaho Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, will prctlde. Tlio meeting 
was arranged by Mrs. Joslyn, Car
oline Dudley and Robert Dosa.

SPEECIIES,PI]IYS 
QFFEREO GROUPS

Advanced speech students of Twin 
Palls-hlgh school will present speak
ers or one-act plays before church 
gaUierlngs. service clubs or other 
social meetings, the Instructor. Miss 
Plor**nco Rees, said today. only 
renulrement is that requests for 
prognuns be submitted to Miss 
Rees at least a week Iwfore the 
de.slred appearance.

Tlic free performances are being 
ottered as part of the class work 
tor Uie .Kocond six weeks period of 
tlie speech'III students.

During IhLs period cacft student 
musi appear publicly three times, 
either onco In each division or three 
times In one.

Divisions of partlclpaUon listed 
Ofc; 1, Speaking and reading which 
Includes humorous and dramatic 
declamation, oratorical offerings 
either memorized or original and 
exiemporaneous work^ with quos- 
Uoas being on copltal and labor; 2, 
debating which Includes the partici
pation In public discussion on cur
rent problems before an Interested 
group: 3, acting and staging of 
plays.

Tlie same students must give an 
audible demonstration In class of 
an audible personality, power of 
Rixiech analj-sls and languago pow
er. At Uin end of the period each 
student will bo required to write a 
constructive criticism of all oUier 
members In Uie class according to 
a  speclflcntlon chart prepared by 
tho Instructor.

flO N O T O N K
for the

I IA K I )  O l '  H iO A U IN O
A new ncleiitifio dnvelopiiirnt 

-  Uie BON aiON B Audicio -  
brings aniatlngly rlrnr, straln- 
freo hearhig to tlta vast majority 
of all cases. No matter liow 
'‘deaf’ you may Uiink you are. 
even It ymi have "tried every- 
tliliiK" and Klvrn up hope, you 
slxiuld InvratlKatn this now, nicd- 
iCBlly-accnpted Invent Um. 'Ilia 
only thing to fear U delay—be* 
raiifto tha, longer you wall the 
inoro difficult a Aoiutlon U> your 
lir«>Wein i>roomr!i,

A tlinrniigh annlynln of ycnir 
pniblciii and a aclentlfio Audio- 
ccoiK) fitting will rin l you siolh- 
Ing. Iitvolve no obilgaUdn. Writo 
or phono for Home ronmiltallnn 
or c ^ l a l our otflca on any 
Thurvlay or Ratnrday,

K O N O T O N B

C O M P A N Y
4M Yalea llldg. IDJ He. t ih  fli. 
Bolae, Ktaho rhoM  SAM

Couple Marries at 
Nuptials in Buhl

BUHL, Feb. 25 (Special)—Mls-s 
Helen Pltner and Frank Sletzcl were 
united In marrlago Wednesday eve
ning by Rev. Leroy H. Walker, pas
tor of Uie Methodist church.

’Tho couple was attended by Miss 
Artha Moore and Frances Pltner. 
The brldo Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Pitner and a grad
uate ot Buhl high school With tho 
class of ID37.

Mr. Stetzcl atte^ed  high school 
In Gutlirlo Center, la., and Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stet^el. 
The couplo plajis to leave soon for 
Iowa to make Its home for Uie pres
ent.

FISH
Cold Storage Sale

Hy buyinfi: in large qtian- 
litiefi and havinK them 
brought by truck, we arc 
able to Hupply you ocean 
caught flftlmon at 12>/ac in 
25 pound lots or more. Put 
a fiummfir’fl supply In your 
Htonigo box. AIho halibut 
lit 15c. OyHtorH are still on 
tho market at 30c pint.

PUBLIC MARKET
.113 Shonhone N o r th

Tire$totie
A W O  s u p p ly  & SERVICE STORES

I-h. 76

Ranking Told 
In Local Test

StudenU ranking high after the 
score compilation on recent Junior 
high school achievement te*t« were 
announced today by the principal, 
Mrs. Vera C. O ’Leary.

Eighth grade students with good 
results are; Harrlette AUeman, Bob 
Barnett, Ted Becher, BUI Bergen, 
Donna Croaiey, Olenora Evans, 
Harold Gerber. Tom Jones, Ellen 
Lcavell. Julia McBride, Mary Muld
er. and Marlin Sweeley.

Seventh grade pupils on the list 
are: Betty Lou Woods. Jcimie Big
gins. John Rnsmassen, Ralph Olm- 
■ stead. Bob Norton. Bruce MacMul- 
len. Clinton Luke. Richard Lane, 
Ruthann Hayea. BUI Hailey, Eldon 
Fisher, David Flggo and LeRoy 
Ehlers.

Ranking sixth graders are: Verla 
Bell, Steven Cox. Ruth Bradshaw, 
Dorothy Halpln, Myma Hanson, 
Bob Jones. Fern Salmon, Arthur 
Smith, Donalee Smith. Lydia Stev
ens, Walter TooUiman, Carmon Vas- 
quez and Gloria Wilson.

Convention Bid Made
SAN FRANCISCO (U.R>-Tbl8 city 

has launched a campaign to bring 
1,500 conventions to this city during 
the 1030 Golden Gate International 
Exposition. To attain this end, it  
expects to spend 1100,000.

PRESENIS OFFER
Junior high sc^ool marionette club 

members presented “Jack In the 
Bean SUlk," a m vlonette play, « t 
assembly Wednesday. The marion. 
ettes had been made by the group 
taking part in the play.

The cast Included: Jock, Dorothy 
Van Engelen: Jack’s mother, Ruth 
Ann Hayes; bean man, BlUle Shep
herd; the giant, Arrlel Green; giant's 
wife, and the cow, Arrlel Green.

"riie producUon waa directed by 
Mrs. RuUi Abbott, of the junior hlgli 
sciiool foculty. and Eugene Breed- 
love and George SmlUi, of tho WPA 
rccreaUonal staff. Earl Dougherty 
was property manager.

Brcedlovo and Sm ith were also 
the puppeteers In the vaudeville 
skit presented following the fairy 
Uie.

Reorganization of the marionette 
club will take place March 3, Mrs. 
Abbott announced lost evening.

... .t, WM tdMdiflad to U rt ft t i f t  
on landacaplng here M a y  a t tb » '  
L. D. 6. church. The pnMlaVWtto*: 
vlted. Ur. Bennett speaks • » 'Bur
ley tonight and ftt cad 
Jerome SaUaday.

Inn Makes Plans 
For Teacher Fun

A  letter from Max Bean, of Chal
lenger Inn, has i>een received prom
ising the Twin Falls cliapter of the 
Idaho Educational assocUUon all 

ible cooperation for & pleasant 
outing on Xbelr proposed Sun Val
ley Jaunt.

Arrangements for all teachers de
siring to make Uie outing on Marcli 
5 are being completed this week by 
U)e entertainment committee head
ed by George Sprague. A day of 
skiing and Ico skating with lunch 
at Uio Challenger has already been 
mapped.

Nuptials at Wendell 
Solemnize Marriage
WENDELL, r tb . ! !  ISptcUUl -  

Christ Bast, Wendell, and BcynthU 
Hair, Jerome were married fn a cere
mony performed Feb. 18 by the Rer. 
F. Westerkamp In Jerome. Fifty 
guests attended the affair and en
joyed tiiQ dinner Uiat followed.

Tho couple will make Its home In 
Wendell.

The three largest Islands ot the 
eartli are Greenland, New jaulnea 
and Borneo.

25C-

Camp Fire Groups 
Sponsor Address

Tlie first of the Camp Flr« organ- 
Jz.'itlon's core^n'fttlon p r o g r a m  
events was the talk given by J . R . 
Douglass on conscr\-atlori this week 
at Uie Chamber of Comm'erco rooms.

Tlic meeting was open to the 
public.

Mr. Douglass is chief of tho 17. fl. 
bureau of entomology here, ond his 
talk offered a number of construc- 
UVQ suggcsUons.

MODEL MAS TRIPLE JOB
CLEVELAND (U.PJ — Among those 

mo hope for a chance to tread the 
boards of a Broadway theater is 
Miss Caroline Gtralnlc, a  model by 
day, a social worker by night and an 
amateur actress between times.

Send Your
KODAK F1I.MS

To The

Cut Rate Finishers
Bisbee Bids:., Twin Falls, Idaho 

And Get 
One roll any size 6 or 8 exposure 

developed and one print from 
each good negative 

for. . .

Finlshlnfc Under 

Expert Supervision

WORTH OF GOOD IS NOT 

]WN BUT BY EXPERIENCE”
OtB MOVflS*

Landscape Talk
PAtJL, Feb. 25 (Special) — E. R. 

Bennett, Idaho extension horUcul-

R S C O D D K ^ /  /

That delicious Savor of Porter'c 
FriMetf— those rtch. goJdeo, 

fresh egg noodles— made of- 
lOOfa A-1 Durum Semolina.' 
They look good and tasie goodl 

Your grocer fesnire* Pril-icti-^. 
in cellophane. Serve for dinner 
tonight.

Rinc moiDir
Rulpelatlnit

Send u» 12 Porltr't Ubcit tnd c«ct>vt 
■ •t«In-r«tliiin2 ilumlmim ting mold 
or t It.M r*t>p« eibinti, po*C paid.

“My Wife
Enjoys

ZIP-WAT
Quality

Producto"
My wife never pays atten
tion to w-called " h o f  
g r o c e ry  specials. She 
would rather trade at tho 
Zip*Way where the Quali
ty Is always consistent and 
whete she can always get 
Nationally k n o w n  and 
Nationally a d v e r t i s e d  
brands.

Peet’B Granulated

Washing
Powder

For washing machines or 
dishee.

Lg:. PkR .. 29c
Creamy-White

SnowdriSt
SHORTENING 

For finer baking.

Lb. Tin.... 59c

Maxwell House

Coltee
Ask for your favorite 

grind. Drip, regular 

or silex.

Pounds .... 55c
Premium

Crackers
Or Honey-Maid 

' Grahams

' Lb. Box ... 29c
S p e c Ia U y  F e a ttw e d !

MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD DRESSINO

Nationally advertised,, natlonnlly known and a uni

versal favorite. 2 0 ^  
Full Q ua r t ...................................................

D e l M onte

Peas
Early garden variety 

Largo No. 2 cann

3 C a n . ...........  43c
l>o te n ......... $ 1 * 6 9

Quick diking
Quaker Oats

A wholcHomo, taHty hot 
corcal. Lnrgo ])iickaKc,

r Pkg«. .

C am pbcH ’M

Tomato Juice
Puro, unseasoned 
Large 60 oz. cans

2c.„,...43c
D»»en.......$ 2 * 4 9

Delicious

Jello
six fruit fliivorH und n 
Iftflly chocoluto pudding

39c 4
— M E A T S

I ’kgw ... 19c
Hama

Red Rono brniul 
Mll<l cure, Mi'd. hIzo 

Wiiolo or half

Pound . 27c
R a b b its

Frefth  ilroHMfii, Icndt'r 

y o u n g  rnliliitH

Pound 23c

Roasts
H ollcd  p r im o  rll)S o f 

y o u n g  g r a in  fed  steers

Pound .... 25c
Shortening

Cuilnliy’rt Westmlnstor 
l)rnnd

4 >'<>. C tn .. . 53c
Try The N«w IH)TTKI1-KIH}ST Ilreudl 

Wo Hlotk II Krcuh Krtry Dayl
FREE DELIVERT

ZIP-W AY
PHONES-— 270 750

Sid Are Norik u d  2*d Bt North i ,
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27,000 BOWLERS ENTER IN ANNUAL ABC MEET ̂
38th Show Will 
Open March 3 
At Chicago
Experts Travel Prom Far Away Places to ■ 
Seek Glory and Gold on Hardwood

By HARRV GRAYSON 

Sport« Editor, NEA  Scirlce 

CHICAGO, Feb. 2&—Any youngster who tastes success 
ia the American Bowling Congress tournament will folfow 
it a s  long as he can roll a ball.

That is why more than 27,000 keglers will step to the 
starter's mark in the S8th annual show at the Chicago 
Coh'seum, commencing March 3 and continuing through 

April 18.
It is with the gigantic production in view that old and

young stars are now drilling 
the strike gaps on alleys, 
from Herkimer, N. Y., to 
Honolulu. I

MorUmer lindMy Is a strlUiic «x< 
ample. EXir Uila «UuQcb
booster of- unpliifl haa fired at the 
stubborn wooden.botUes in naUooal 

meeu. i
The long «earcb for recognition I 

aad told ta Uils robust comDetilion I 
b u  yielded Undaey considerable 
cub. but only ooce <lfd be (aie home 
a UUe. Tbe oobla retldeat ol SUm> 
ford. Conn, won the ail-^Tenta In 
1810 wltb 1^33. Tbroush the long 
stretch of yean, be has belted tbe 
pins lor an average of a  bit more Uum aoo. vbieb is  tAe greatest sus> 

talned scoring oo record.

Foot Cntwna at Stake 

TTier# are tour czowaa u t ^ tak^-1 
team, doubles, singles, and aU>' 

eract*.
Carl Heaaeeberg hasn't captured I  

a  flbamptcnshlp thus /ar, but otily' 
'ihm ' otbeis bare e<pialed -the 
aohlenmest o t  tba flcrantoa pla 
knight who crashed U  strlkea for 
■ perfoet mark in  tbe 163S get- 
together iQ.Byracuse.

Totog Johnny U iupby auapM  
trmta 01 Ylotory when they were 

fwwtwt. «  hoi&« em rd o t
m dlanapoHs ltdk. he thumped the 

'  - m a  to r  ifiMipUm to ail-
eroDte In 1931

Stele Spotli|&(

WalUe Ward ot Olerelaod stole 
tbe fpotUgbt In  Mew York a year 
ago la  bagging the all-ereDts, but 
the geaulo«ly big shot mapla mauler 
l a  the Ftacst City U Mcr- 

; etirio, who k t  vbat iri«cocnlsed as 
an  «U>tiffle league aTcrtge for a 
aaaaoa by aacUng the setups 338

Iv e n m , H. T.. barter, om e  ^oom-

itynr. Bmie Soeot ot « n t »  Moaka. 
Oalir, had tbe onmn-ln his eager 
cloteh with a 739 serlee.

TWO M MDS b u t  the name ol a 
8eo fM ndaoav flashed aeroea the 
bowling drniannnt. Ora layer, who 
bad DO part of a  naUonal reputa* 
tlon btit who was a erack shot in

own part ol tbe country, pasted 
the pins for a  3 fia  winning c— ‘ 
in  the all>eT«»U ot the ifiss ̂  
ment la  tndtenapolto.

0 «B  fer Eeoqrd 

.  They Will be gunning lor U rry  
^abotwtU^.all-Ume tingles record of 
T Ii ahotwell (and Indeed be did) 
crashed h u  heavy count In 1930. He 
U out of Covlngta). Ky.

Melaon Burton of Dallas and 
VlrgU Olbhs of Kansas oily com
bined their skill in Mew York a  
year ago to fasten a stranglehold on 
tbe doublee with 1.S69.
. Ia  tbe approaching meet, Burton, 
irtwee youth gives him many more 
years in  which to achieve the match 

. title, wlU pair with Ray Newton, long 
an outstanding figure in Louis 
bowling. Okbbs has agreed to share 
hU power with Z. Pucci, who also Is 
an eipert pocket whacker ot Kansas 
City.

Title Bout Set for 
John Henry Lewis 
AgainBt A1 Gainer

prrTBBUROH, ftb . 35 (UB-A 
title bout soma Ume next June be
tween John Henry Lewis. Jlghtwelght 

, champion, and A1 Qslnor. hard- 
hlttlng Mew lUven Neitto, w u  an> 
iwunced today by Jsko Mints. Pltts- 
burgh promoter, nnd Bsmey Mc- 
Olnley. a partner.

In  a  bout hero Jtity 30, IOS0, [^wls 
outpointed the methnclicaj Onlnrr.

Star Entrants

N n ^oN  sin n oN

Christie Wins
TOnONTO. Feb. 2S (UR) -  Vlo 

Christie, OtindslQ, Oftlir.. tossed 
Bob Wagner, T » bb; Kvr^rctt Mur* 
aliall, Colorado, plnnrd Mnrvlti Wes* 
tenberg. Tacoma, Wm Ii ,; Ollff Olsen. 
MlnneaoU, threw Jnck Hader, at.

Ti^er Pitching Staff Looms as Strongest in League
®  Kennedy Seen

As Aid in 
Pennant Drive

BKANQ MCRCURIO

Bowliii«
Sclicduie

CITY LKMllIK 
(Alleys 1 and 2) 

fr l.. Vth. 15-IftoomiHd Ti. Log 
Tavenu

Races Tight in 
Both Halves 
Of Coast Loop

(ByCnltedPW*#)
Northern and southern divisions 

of the Pacific Coast basketball con- 
ference today entered the closing 
days of the regular schedule, with 
virtual Ues lo r division champion, 
ships In both leagues.

In  the southern dtrUlon. BUnfard 
and California were tied In slond- 
IngB. Stanford was favored to take 
tho lead In Its games tonight and 
Saturday alght against U. C. L. A. 
while CaU/orala laced etifler opposl. 
tlon from University of Southern 
California. Stanford's Hank Ltii. 
settl, with 1.490 ,polnU in his coUego 
career, needed only 41 more points 
In  lour remaining games to equal 
the all-time four>year colleglatQ 
scoring record.
• The northern division scramble 

was Just as close. Washington State, 
with 21 percentage points over Ore
gon, held a bare technical lead but 
had to  meet the atrong Washington 
and Idaho quintets in four remain
ing  games. Oregon has only two 
games Icftr-boUi with flfth-place 
Oregon SUt«. WS.C. has won H  
and lost five, while Oregon has won 
13 and lost six. Laddie Qale, Ore
gon lorwanJ, tops the scorers with 
327 lor 18 games—an average of 12 s 

(per game and a new; division record.

Louis to Meet 
iThomas Next

NEW YORK , P^b. 35 (U.R>—Heavy.
I weight Champion Joe Louis was en 
route to Chicago today where he 
will meet Harry Thomas of Eagle 

I Bend, M inn., In  the second o f a  ae- 
rles ol "tune-up" bouts lor a UUe 

I defense against Max Schmellng in

Alter a lew days In  Chicago with 
his wife, Joe wm go to Detroit for 
a week with bis mother, then stay 

; cn Manager Julian Black’ farm  near 
! atevensville, Mich., until he meets 
Thomw In the Chicago stadium

Thomas, knockcd out by 
Schmellng aad outpointed by Jim m y 
Adamlck Irf bis only two New York 
starts, is considered only a trial 
borse lo r Louis bu t tbe bout la 
scheduled lor IB rounds and Jot's 
title wUl be «t stoke.

Optimistic Grimm 
Opens Spring 
C ^ p  for Ci^s

AVALOW. CIUK., Feb. 3S a l.B -  
Charlie Qrimm, opUmlsUc over his 
IfiSS Chicago Cubs, opened s ^ n a  
training today at SanU CaUllna 
Island with more than half h b  team 

He arriped yesterday with JO play, 
-■s. mostly pitchers and catchera, 
and hurriedly bundled th»m off, bats 
and baggage, to the island owned 
by P. K. Wrlgley, proprietor of the 
Cubs -niey were Joined, by several 
Infleldere who have been wintering 
OR the coast.

S H O S H O N E  T

Twin daughters were bom  a t  t^e 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson 
Monday of this week,

Thermometer has been at a  lower 
figure 'during the mlddlo of Ui© 
week, though there Is no snow of 
which to flfture unleiwi tho countiy 
roads are alUmptet}. n e  mtSn Tcma 
U In good shape and Is kept open 
both north and soutfi.

Tho condition of V. T. Sutphen 
BMrotnry for (lie Amerlcun rviln Ir- 
r gallon dUtrlcl No. 2, shows llttlti 
sigan of ImprovemciU. so It la rc. 
ported. He fu llem l a  co]la{)oo l&ut 
week His bhitiirr. Jmlgn Doran T. 
Sutj>heH.),«« (hr <U«trIct court 
session for Mon,levy. u f t„  the S  

weckn.
In  the

Warfield hoi tiiiruigR, lo miles iilmvo 
Ketchujn, uDrt jjknvMe Jn (ho pro-

^v a fla n  villftge Incorporating 
much o l  h i, larul, was t» town

FaiU to his rninn. He ulatrd ho Would 
probably 1>« nbio t<> nmkn It m  for 
as auyer or ii.kr, nftrr whldi
web shoes will |,B 
remaining «lx or riKhl nillrn. Uo 
sUten therfl U nfHiiit mx free of ri,ow 
In Warm Hiirlnitn cmiydn 

Clumber of Conimnrr w.in nirnt 
in annual WMi„n „o*i Mon.iny « , 
1:30 p. m. to .Ph-ci ff„,„ „ 11,1 f, '  

nonjinees, bIx lo art m  « ,} tm ,.;, 
directors for tl.c ruM.l.iK two yeTs 
^10  annual Jianqiiut will nin,, i,.' 
Iwld a t Uio Doeioii c»fo b„iJ 
Bide speaker will doubtless l,e „ro.

a ffM lli^  Ri, ol oiie^

r , at

Idaho’s Outlaw thampions from Mnrtangh COURT
RESULTS

(By United Press)
Soathem Oregon Normal 49, East

ern Oregon Normal 45.
Monmouth Normal (Ore.) 43, M t 

Angel 35.
Oregon frosh 59, Oregon Slate 

rooks 40.
Willamette 41. Portland nnlTenlty 

27.
Daniel Baker 48. Boathweslera. 

-Texas. 28.
Creighton 48. Grinnell 4«.
Idaho Southern S3, Colorado 

Mines 23.
Drury, Mo.. 46, Missouri VaUej 24.
St. Louis 44, Missouri Mines 37.
Depauw 38, Eransville 33.

'Ball State Teachers 68: India 
SUte 34.

White Favorite 
In Golf Meet
■ 'H o u s to n , t « . ,  Feb. 25 (u.R)-Ed
White carried the hopes o l his home 
town supporters Into the second 
round of the Houston country club’s 
annual Invitational golf tournament 
today.

Tlie H<

One of the most powerful OotUw ontllts ever to repreeent u  .Idaho city U the praise banded the Mor- 
U o fh  Savaie*, winner of the Bortey and Gooding tonmamenta. U f t  to right, they are: John Savage, 
manager. Bill Powers, George Campbell. Willard Lattlmer, Ga ll Green. Jerry Martin, Moon Shepard and 

Bob Corliss.

Kimberly Boxers to 
Meet Goodingt Win 
Over Boise Mitt-Men

South central Idafi^ fighT fanT w lir^ l snot^^ chance to 
Bee the undefeated Kimberly boxing team in action Satur
day night in the Bulldog rinff when the powerful Gooding 
Senators invade for an eight bout card.

With an eight man team, Coach Floyd Elson of the Sena
tors, will present a veteran outfit that handed the Bulldogs 

' their only severe W tin g  of

Even umpires are subJccUd t« 
(he Hfort of spring (raining. 
41e«rge Magerkurlh, N a t i o n a l  
league arbiter from Moline. III.. 
U shown getting In some road
work at Black Hawk Hlate f^rk, 
In Ml elfort lo gri liU wetilit 
down lo *W» pounds. Hr sralrd 
232 when this picture was (akrn.

the season last year.
But Coach Louis Denton and hJs 

gang served notice last night that 
they'are the toughest bunch of 
hombres in the business in  this sec
tion of the state as they took four 
out of six matches with the Boise 
high school Y . M . C. A. team at 
Boise last night. The result was by 
tho same score tlia t the Bulldogs de- 
leated Boise a coupio of we«ks ago 
at Kimberly.

Take First Four >
The invntiiag lClisber]y team took 

the first four of the matches against 
Boise, then drc^ped the final two 
on very close decisions.

To open the evening’s entertain
ment, Richard Quesnell won a de
cision over Nat Adams, Bob Scott 
gave a seven-pound advantage to 
Paul Savlc and scored •  declslan. 
In  their previous bout at Kimberly, 
the Boise youth won on a knock but. 
Bddla Quesnell, star of Coach Den
ton’s crew, out-boxed R<v J<dger in 
a bruising battle, and Ferris Free
stone, husky Kimberly slugger 
p6imded out a  decision over Qay. 
lord Jacobs of Boise.

Loae ri&al Two 
In  the final two bouts, Clark Mo- 

Drummond lost to Ellla of Boise and 
James Harrlck was edged out by 
Richardson. Both bouts were very 
cloeo and the decision could have 
easily gone either way.

The card Saturday night at K im 
berly is scheduled to start a t a 
o'clock, with additional seats being 
Installed to take care ot the extra 
largo crowd expccted, according to 
aupt, I 4. A. Thomas.

T u n n e y  S k i s —

B u t  L a n d s  o n  

S h o n W c r  B l a d e s

BUN VALLEY. Ida., Feb. 35 W PJ 
~Oene Tunney. former world’s 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
stuck to hM skis today and lanilri] 
on his shoulder blades—and other 
IMTtlons ot his anatomy.

He was a better fighter than he 
lA BUmai). but his Austrian hi- 
4*rtfcfcr said Uiat Tunney was 
mastering the beginner's tech-

Tourney Set in 
Do-Nut Loop

High eight teams In each division 
of the high school do-nut loop will 
be eligible to take part In a tour
nament. It was announced at the 
school today.

In  . yesterday's play. Boskcteers 
Improved their position with a closc 
lT-16 win over the Eagles. Com- 
huskers beat the Jolly Rogers 18-12 
and the Brain Trusters won over 
Holy Ghosts on a forcflt.

Lineups for two games:
Basketeers (17)—Sept. Stettler, 

Personette. Hull. Holste, loset. 
Blandford. Eagles (15)—Ray Full
mer. Rex Fullmer, H, Wells. Zavala. 
LeCIalr. Whitehead. Williams.

Comhuskers (18) — Blggcrstaff, 
Bandy. Edward, Reims, Nelson, 
Bonner. Jolly Rogers (12)—Pktchcr, 
Pawley, Hopkins. Rudolph, Clapper.

held the intercollegiate champion
ship of Texas, stroked out a  4 and 
3 victory over M. C. Kelley, Bay
town, Tex., yesterday.

Walter Emeiy. a  second Houston 
entry, also became a front rank 
contender when he upset Reynolds 
Smith. Dallos. a member of the 
United States Walker cup team, 1 
up. Emery. hlmseU a lormer Walk
ed cup player, had been given little 
chancc against Smith, a sports- 
wrlter golfer.

Johnny Ooodman, Omaho. Neb., 
the national amateur champion and 
the only member of the Walker team 
left In the brackets, was a victor over 
young Bobby Rlegel, Beaumont. 6 
and^.

5ohnny Dawson, Chicago, two- 
time winner of the Houston event, 
kept in front of W . T. SkMters, Dal
las, all the way to win his match 
5 and 4.

Tho defending champion, Edwin 
McClure, Shreveport. .La., Incurred 
trouble In eliminating Jack Cham
bers. Houston, a end 1. in  a tight 
match. Don Schumacher, -Dallas, 
traa^-Mlsslsslppl title holder, w 
victor over Nelson Munger, Austin, 
a University of Texas golfer, 2 and 1.

B r u i n  H a s  G ^ m i c s

A full page of comics drawn by 
the staff artist, Carl Dossett, fea
tured this week's lasue of the higli 
school Bruin distributed to the stu
dents yesterday.

MURPHY IN DRAW
NEW YORK. Feb. 25 OJ.R)—Drop- 

kick Murpliy, Boston, and Klmon 
Kudo. Japan, drew; Tony Martln- 
elll, Italy, stretched John Bognar, 
Hungary; Hans Schwarz, Qermany, 
declsloned Juan Olaqulvel, Spain.

Armstrong Hpavy 
Favorite in'
Bout at Chicago

OHICAQO, Feb. 25 <U,R)-Feath- 
welght Champion Henry Arm
strong makes his Chicago debut to
night in a scheduled -̂ - r ounder 
with Everett Rlghtmlre oT* Sioux 
City, la.

Odds ranged as high as 10 to 1 
that Armstrong .would produce ills 
33rd knockout In 34 fights.

Both fighters expected to weigh 
In at 130 pounds and Armstrong's 
llUo will not be at stake.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 (U.R)-Base- 
ball's armchair pubta sadly predict 
that the pennant hopes of tho De
troit Tigers rely on Uie doubtful re
turn to form of pitcher Lynwood 
'•Schoolboy" Rowe. But—Manager 
Mickey Cochrane and Company > 
point to the 10 other pitchers listed ' 
on their roiltr for 1938, cross tliclr 
lingers and chorus, •‘There’s our 
flag!"

Taking Cochrane at his word, a 
survey ot the present pitching line
up. with a nucleus of four veterans, 
shows that even if Rowe docs fall, 
tho Detrotters' hurUng corps shape 
up as the strongest in  tho American 
leogue.

Righthanders Elden Auker and 
Roxlo Lawson top the quarter on tho 
basis of tho averages. Auker, who 
won n  and lost n i n e ,  last year, 
topped the staff In the earned run 
ratings with a mark of 3.88. Uiwson, 
with IB wins flgnlnst seven defcnl.\ 
had the highest percentage wltli 
.■J20.

Bad Year for Bridges

The slender veteran, Tommy 
Bridges, and Vernon Kennedy, for
mer ranking righthander of the Chi
cago White Sox. complete tho Big 
Four. In  1937 Bridges had one of 
his poorest seasons in his eight years 
with the Tigers. He won 18 and 
lost 12 and finished 16th In league 
earned run ratings.

Kennedy, for whom Cochrano 
traded the popular Gerald Walker 
and sutjsequenlly weathered a storm 
of abuse from irate Detroit fans, 
should easily be one of tlus best 
pitchers In tho loop. In  hla frcsh- 

year with tho White Sox. ho 
won 11 games and during tho next 
season—1036—was a  sensation. He 

21 and lost nine, to f i n i s h  
second to Bridges In the "games 
won" column.

Not grouped as established vet
erans but nevertheless among the 
more experienced hurlers are Oeorgo 
Coffman, George GUI. Cletus Pof- 
fcnbcrger and Jake Wade.

GUI turned In 11 victories to top 
the group and should be a potent 
factor In the Tiger drive. Polfen- 
berger, who Is already Usted among 
the Tiger holdouts, won 10 and lost 
five after JoUilng tho club in June. 
Hla admittedly good work last year 
made him certain ol a  starting posi
tion.

Wado Upset Johnny Alien
Wade and Coffman each won 

seven games. Wade’s chlcf claim 
to fame Is Ids one-hit. 1-0 victory 
over Johnny Allen in  the last game 
01 the season In 1937. Allen had 
won 15 straight and was attempting 
to breok the league’s consecutive 
victory record when he was halted 
by Wade’s brlUlant effort.

Stanley Corbett. Woodrow Davis, 
Carl Doyle. Harry Elsenstat. who 
had a trial with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Robert Harris. John John- 

1 , Edward Selway and Paul Trout 
.. .j other recfulta who will get a 
chance to earn regular berths.

AlUiough the Island of Jersey Is 
part of England. Its official lan
guage Is French.

O’MAIIONBY VICTORIOUB

CAMDEN, N. J., n-b. 35 (U R* — 
Danno O'Mnhonoy. Irelnnd, defeated 
jBok League, Bun Antonio. Texas: 
Mike Maiurkl, New York, downed 
jl in  Coffleld, Knnsnn <;ity; Jt>e Cox, 
Kansas City, threw Len Macaluso, 
New York.

Patty Berg Seen as Next Woman Golf Champ
By U. J, ABONHTAM 

. O O ^  aABLEB. Fla,. Feb. M 
(M M tlOpl) Ouldalil, u>o husky, 
-  - -- -•jBrrt naitonal o p e n  

who ius sren enough

, ‘•ahe h u  tawcked at tho door of 
baUonal UUe Uuee Umei.’' U>e 

9  T a m  drawM. "and I  Uilnk 
]g b  ■oini to be Patty's yaer. She

-I IW  r> ll« , from tee to 
Z lia r t « m  M«n." 

ptiJiM.aMQ t h n  aQ txoept 
tt o S S t»  V m  ttM fonoet t » -  

ta), vho BO ieoi« tt
Be parU^ 

b^tMM-year*

old MlimeaiKillfl girl's lr ,«  pUy 
whlcli ho UuniRht "in as grHKl as 
Uint of niuny <il tlm toiirliiK pmn. 
Him lias a groove swing and »mucka 
’em like a innn."

Tho national open tltllxl lirnt 
Patty play when Im inittml wUh 
her In an exliliiUion nt nt, inuil iw» 
yeura ago. Anil alter wul^Oihig her 
during tlio current winter c luult 
campaign, ho was convlnceil slin 
would be unstopiwble In Uin toti 
women'a touniament at Wllmrtto. 
ID., in  September.

Patty..who made her Ilrst bid for 
the national UUo whlln stni a  girl 
Hi ahort aklrts. at present Is bam- 
rtonalng thnmgh Vlorlda. But she 
to not playing every tou 
m a t 'eomea along, as in former 
yean . Bho U afraW of becoming 
over-golted, wlilph hhr Uiiuiu may

have caused tier downfall in tlie 
naUonal before,

'llifl nhort,stooky, red-haired lasa 
Is picking her spots, but it’s Uie 
easy toivnamenta she Is passing up. 
Playing stro«ig fields that will Im 
virtually tlm name (or ttie national, 
alto has led n trail of vlrtorten. Him 
itarted by taking Uie Augunta title- 
holders, adilnl tlm (Iliarlnttn Htir- 
bor prise and Iht'n won tlin Mluul- 
Billiuoro tournnuient for Uie Uilrd 
■tralght year.

Fatly, who ia aupenUUous. won't 
u y  alie eipecU to win the top 
women*! tltlo Uils year, but admits 
she is working hard. Blia h|u been 
concentrating on her putting, the 
only weakneaa in her annameut.

In  her t in t  effort In Uie national. 
,»t Interlulian in lOSS. alie lost to 
Mrs. V an  a and a hi Uio final, eiie

nlQue.
None of the rest of Tunney s 

o»rty would ik l. The ex-ohan.p 
itayed on the gentle slopes at the 
foot of Dollar mounUln.

The unrll»  fruit of U»e papaya 
tree yields U»e digestive ferment 

papain.

out, Patty went to Uio final last 
year and was beaten 7 and 0 .by 
Mrs. Estelle Lawson Puge who shot 
sensational golf over a rain and

Inilfiwept course a t Memtdils.
Tlio freckle.faced girl haa been 

playing Uie game less Uian a ll 
yeare. And Uio last two years have 
been a strange )>arallrl to th(ine of 
Harry Coo)>rr, Him has won or.galn- 
ed Uio final In every toumanihnt ■»«, 
haa entered. But like Cooper, last 
year’s leadln|»eioney-wUinor an 
Uie proa. Uio national UUe eli 
her.

Quldaia Insists Uiat UiU U her 
year to quit playing "brldetimald" tO 
Ute naUooal champion and take Uie 
role henelf.

(CopyrUbi 1»M. Uuiied Preas)

in v isib le
Half-8olea

“i iu n d  picked Btltclies in- 
' visible half aolea with In-

e sUtel 1 wnl-

eiproof aeem without nails 
makes your old alioca look 
and wear like new.

IT S  O liBArER 
BICAUBB i r a  BBTTKR

New Bra 
Shoe Repair

AeiW i m m  IdalM  Tbaaire

Speaking
to the employees tho other morninfr the Boss says: “Be 
awake, Go After Business.”

One Feller Says
"But Boss, do you realize where it has gone?”

It Doesn't Matter
Anytime! Anywhere!

WK GET THEKK!

I’honc .540 Day or Night For Wreclter Service.

0

Right Now
we can give your car more careful attention, whether it Is 
in for the “Cleaning and Greasing Special” or “Checking 
and Reconditioning," for this coming seaBon’s service 
SAVE by having thsNc necossary things taken carc of 
NOW!

iMagel Automobile Company
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
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Everything Grows—Except the Small Cost of Times Classified Advertising
WANT AD RATES

ROOM. 130 6th Ave. N.

RATES FBB U N E  PKB DAT:

FRONT bedroom. 312 4th E.

BIx ia jt , per line per a » y _
ROOM for one. 313 Sth Are. No.

NICE room for rent. 338 4th Are. N.

33 1-3% Discount 

For Cash 

Cask dtocount allowed IT tdver- 
is p&lct for witbla eeven 

days w  first tnwrtlon.

U0DE31N bedroom. 313 6tb Ave. E.

ROOM, stoker he&t. Ph. 133.

FURNACE heated room and gar
age. 330 Sth i^-e. E. Ph. SSO-J.

Une of classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medlum- 
Icngth words per line. •

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTABIR

R . Williams. Robert A. Williams.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte, Montana.

Best for Less

STEAM BATHS

6TEAM balha and magnetic i 
sage. Rm. 8.130 Main No. Evenings 
by appointment.

BEAUTY SHOPS

SCHOOL girls—Free permanenta. 
Specialty Beauty School. Inquire 
In person?

M ARC IIXE ’S—738 Main Ave. Eaat. 
U  wave, special, tl.75. O il sham
poo and finger wave, fiOc. Eve
nings by appolntmenL Pli. 1091-W.

$5.00 machlneleu permanent .waves, 
limited time >3.76. Tliese waves are 
Ruaranted to give satisfacUon. 
Sott, natural, lasting curls. Idaho 
Barber and Beauty Shop, 131 Main 
E. Ph. 424.

For Better Beauty Service Try the 

Artistic Beauty Salon
Twlna Falls-Ph 19»-Buhl

FOR RENT—ROOMS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

DANDY 3-mr apt. The Oxford.

APT. to rent over Woolworth'a. Ii 
quire Apt. No. 6.

Hold iverything!

3 ROOM steam heated apt. 5 points 
AptJ. 130 Addison Ave. W.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfumlahed 
apartment. Phone 693-W or 448.

3 RMS. and bath, unfum . New du
plex. Heat, hot water, garage. 504 
4th St. E.

BR08SEAU Apt. O . E. Ref., stove 
and wall bed. Rest unfum . 338 
3rd No. .

A FEW moments spent «<*-»nnirn 
thla section will often prove prof* 
iUble.

LOOK! Nice 1 rm. apt. Clean, rea
sonable. Adults only. 333 Sth Ave. 
East.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

MOD. fum . house. 330 6th Ave. No.

Beauty Arts Academy 
Phone 303 135 Main W.

Junior Student Work Free

1 ROOM furnished house 13x18. 146 
Washington St.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

3 ROOM furnished house. Oarage. 
Ph. 0488-Rl evenings.

WOMAN for geneml housework. 
Must like children. Good wages. 
Phone 1430.

SITUATIONS WANTED 3 ROOM plastered house SIO, water 
free. loq. 333 Jackson St.

EXP. farm hand wants steady Job. 
Good ref. Ph. 348.

4-ROOM house near city >15. state 
ability to pay. Box 31, Tlmes-News.

EXP. farm iiand wants steady Job. 
Good ref. Box J5, News-Ttocs.

5-ROOM house, mod. except heat, 
$25. Call after 7 p. m. 31i 3nd 
Ave. N.

WANTED: Care of children after 
school or evening. Ph. 0381R3.

CARPENTER: Experjenced. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
1413.

EXP. FARM hand wlUi small fam
ily wai>te work. Good ret. 310 4th 
St. NO. V

MISCELLANEOUS

LOW COST and higii reader .per
centage make these iltUo ads the 
most economical and profiUble 
market Initown.

CUSTOM killing, curing and unok' 
Ing meats. Phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED to our place, white-faced 
roan cow. Owner rnJI tor at 3 ml. 
E„ 3 ml. So. of E. end Mnlu. Dee 
SlrawBer.

WANTED TO lUIY

40 A. o n  1,KBH. Box ^2, NrwK-Tlmpfl.

WANTED—Turkey hciw, Ph. 133.

W ILL i>Ry cnah for saddles and 
rowboy r(juljimrnt. 248 Main 8.

T Y I'E W linx il, cheiip, or rent. Ph. 
002-W.

aO O D  um l Vogrl’n KiTMit-proof 
fliwh tolleU J . Carl Osller, Gen, 
Dcll l̂ly. ___ _ __

OLT (JA811 for your wotil. jkIU, 
hides. Junk and mixed ineCnl ot all 
kind*. Idcho Junk Houm . 153 8eo- 
oiul Ave. S. '

1 ROOM fum . house. 158 Monroe. 
Inq. Waverly Apts. Room 18.

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for proflti.

6-ROOM house, newly painted, good 
neighborhood, >23.50 mo. 303 4th 
Ave, East.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

TRAILER houses. Gem TreUer Ca

X 15 Congoleum rug. Ph. 1395-J.

MILK 20c gal. Phono 1173-J.

FARM LAND VALUES

130 A. GOOD seed farm. 4H ml. 8. 
W. Jerome. Price rlght-'Call at 303 
Highland Ave, Twin FaJis.

rO R  sale or tent: 80 A. on river 
2 ml. N. E. Qoodlng. Rent Is cash. 
Will Deasy. Gooding, Ida.

59 acres Improved. 9 mUes soutij- 
east from Twin Fall*. 30 acret 
In alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with c a ^  down 
paj-mem of >U50.00. Full pur- 
chaio price $O.OOODO.

B0-«cre very well Improved farln 
5 miles 60uU» from Hansen. 
Price >8.000.00. Down payment 
required $3^00.00, or will cash 
rent for >1,000.00.

40 acres Improved. 7 miles south
east from Burley. Idaho. Pur
chase price $3,000.00. Down 
payment required $750.00.

40 A. improved. 5 mL No. Jer
ome on highway. Price >4.500. 
Down payment >1,000.

Inquire w. Grant Kliboume, p. 
O. BOX 251. Twin Falls or Ph. 
0386-Jl, .-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

"He’s that 'Siamese kiiten 
two years ago, Ccrfoncl."

■cnt me from your hunting trip

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

ALL kinds of farm tools, horses. Jess 
R . Smith, 1 ml. So. So. Park.

HAY for sale. Ph. 0187-J4,

GOOD work horse. 2 sows, 1 spotted 
boar, Magnus Larsen, 6 ^  ml. S. 
Hansen.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkej-s. Independ
ent Meat Company,

FOR SALE: 13 head young horses 
and mares. Ranch bred and rais
ed. Good bone and color, broken 
and gentle. Sec them working. 2 
ml. No., W. 5 Pts. store. A. J. 
Requa ic Son,

GOOD Bliss Triumphs for seed po
tatoes. 1 year from Montana. Blue 
lag. Ph. 039B-J1.

HUNTS 4th annual horse sale, 
Tues, Mar. 1st. 1 p. m. 20 head 
good young work horses, 3 to 5 
yrs. old. 3 or 3 teams smooth 
mouUi horses — extra good, 1 
smooth mouth mule, 3 well broke 
saddlo horses, good ones. Tlie 
Hunt farm one mile west 
Peavey on Hlway 30, Earl Waters 
and Roy Hopkins, auctioneers.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

ROLL , top desk, electric water 
heater and Frigldalre. Ph. 131.

NO. 60 ATWATER-Kent radio. Sin
ger sewing machine, small library 
Uble, dresser, good mirror. 351 
5th Ave, E.

THERE Is no necessity for uojieed* 
ed exUa furniture to lie In the 
atUa when a few cent« Invested 
In Uie ClauUled SecUon will m U 
It for you.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED to rent for caali, 60 
80 A. HOod (ann land, no rocks. 
Addresd Box 43, Hansen or Phone 
4, Kimberly.

3 DUMP beds and logger tral;er. 717 
Broadway, Buhl, Idaho.

LINOLEUM for lesa at Moon’s. Let 
. cover your work Uble. Ph. 5.

LARGE power separator, good ron- 
dltlon. I,. W. Peterson, 5 ml. E. 
of Hanften.

$400 c o n t r a c t  on city property, 
$fiO reduction and Intereat, A. L, 
Kofliiiiirk, Oen. Del,, City.

LUNCH coiiiilcr, stools, rqulpmrnt. 
«rll or trade for anyttihig. Eldred 
'I'raetor Co.

FOR HALK.-Wool blanketa, qullU, 
unclriwpar nnd raincoats. Idaho 
Junk linuao. 153 3nd Ave, So.

AlITOH FOR HALE

$135 nUYH 1033 V-8 truck, 1B7-In 
wheel tmse, dual tires, I’h, 0393J3,

FOH~H Ai.ET E q id tr111 now A 
good bamuln. Cash, Write box 30, 
Newa-Tlmcn.

1036 Chov, town sedan, low mlle> 
age,

A inx) MART 

3rd and Main West

FRUITS nnd VEGETABLES

AI’PLBS by tlie busiiel or truck. 
Urown'a Orchard, 3 oil. W. o t 
Kden.

DOtJS, PETH, ETC.

OANAItlEti at Mu-ririre. Ph, 1U7-J.

HOAKl) AND ROOM

lK )A lin  and nxiin 401 2nd Avn, W.

ROOM and boam. n i  7Ui Ave. 
Nortli. Pliona M l,

A in  cortllUoned sleeping room wUh 
or wlUioiit iward, 137 4th Ave, N 
Phone

FAMILY style moali, 75o t>er day. 
Koom and board «7i)0 per week. 
Ph. 1311, 130 OUi No.

EI.EO. |Milal<> rlilp outfit rnniptete. 
A-1 «'<iti(lllli)n. Reasonable terms. 
Ph. 1751.

'I'WO la-foot Wrpping Willows, Hl- 
iMirlan Klma, liiiniaa and Hunnlnii 
Mulberry trrni, nlno sweet scentrd 
honeysuckle vines, 308 Blue Lakes 
No. Phone 1033.

SEED AND PEED

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
First house east of cemetery.

EXTRA fine Swedish select seed 
oaU. First year from certification, 
which may be continued. Phone 
1506 T. F., or 36.R11, Kimberly.

AGGLER Musser, Riverside, OerU- 
fled Yellow and White Sweet 
Spanish Onion Seed In sealed 
packages. K . H. McDavltt. Ph. 363.

FOR best onion seed see me. Yellow 
and white Sweet Spanish. Also 
hare planter. August Kurtz, 1 raJ. 
So. on Rogerson highway No, 03.

SEED GRAINS 

WHEAT. OATS AN^ 

BARLEY 

Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 

We can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

FOR SALE OR TRADE

EQUITY In 1538 Chev. Sedan for 
pickup or coupe. Box 10. News 
Times.

WANTED— Miscellaneous

WANTED-CatUo to pMturo on old 
Ormsby place, 3H ml. So. of Hag- 
erman on highway.

Business and ProfesBional

DIRECTORY

MODERN duplex. Phone 693-W.

3 LOTS with 3moll Jiouse. Corner 
of Harrison and Addison, Ph. 1052,

3 ACRES with 7 small houses. >3.- 
200. Terms. $1300 cash. Call at 
4Uj house on W. Heybum off of 
Wasliinpon 6t.

#2,400 wlUi $600 down payment buys 
,K00d ocreano, 5-rm. house, chicken 
houM, cows and chickens Includ
ed. For few days only, Inquire 
llO 'i Sho.,

USED TIRES FOR SALE

NEW and used tires at Pratt Sales 
Co., a t remarkably low prices. Bar
gains in some 7.50x30 heavy duty 
tmck tires at $25.10 each.

USED TIRES 
32 x 8 Truck tlrca 
7.50 X 20 Truck Ures. 
e.OO X 30 Truck tires.
6.00 X 16 Passenger Ures.
6A0 X 17 Passenger Ures,

Many Other bites 
Priced From $1.00 Up 

MAOEL AUTOMOBILE OO.

RECONDITIONED TIRES
4.75 X 10 .........-........................>3J5
5.35 X IB .... .............. ...... ...........$a.40
5.60 X 18 ............ .................. ....,$3.00
6.33 X 17 ................... .................$2.00
4.80 X 31 ........... ...................... _.$3J5
6,00 X 10 ....................................$3.00

X 6—10 p ly ............................ $3,50
Many mlJes Irft on tJiwe Urea.

RECAPPED TIRES. INC.
135 2nd Ave. S. pl,. 340

F O R  USED TIRE BARGAINS SEE 
BARNARD AUTO CO.

Many of these tires arc almost new 
and have thousands of miles of 
In them and can be bought far lesa 
than their actual worth.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

4.50 X 30 ..
4.50 X 31 .. 
4.75 X 10 .
5.50 X 19
6.50 X IB 
5.35 X 17 .  .
5.50 X 17 
0.00 X 10 
8.25 X 16 
0.50 X 16 ..

Also Many Others

_____ >3.50
.  . w.oo
.  .  $3.00 

.  $3.50 
$3.75

______ >3.50
$4,00 
$8.00 
$5.00 

____$8.00

MONEY TO LOAN

O. JONES for loans on bomai.

FIVE room modem home with gar
age, hardwood floors, stoker heat, 
fireplace, electric water heater, 
good location $3000.00. Reasonable 
terms. Call at 1206 0th Ave. East 
after 5 p, m,

PREPARE now for your new homo 
by acquiring one of Bremer's large 
FHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
>350.00 each. Convenient terms 
unUI you are ready to build may 
bo arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be hard to find.

GOOD BUYS IN 
ACREAGES

l-acre tract just ouUlde city 
limits. Has good 6-room house 
with complete bath, city water, 
garage and bam. Priced /or 
quick sale. $2250. Terms. Poa- 
esslon now.

4-acre tract with 4-room house, 
electric lights, good well, soft 
water, bam, school bus, >3500. 
•500 cash.

Choice 11 acres, all good land. 
.Well locatod. Has nloe modem 
home wiUi baUi, automatic 
water system, hardwood floors, 
deep well and clsCem, double 
garage, clilcken house. Priced 
right for sale or will trade 
equity on 20 or 40 acres.

BEAUCHAMP & 
ADAMS

m  Bhoahone So. Phone 904

FARMS FOR RENT

NORTH side 130 A. farm for rent. 
Call 303 Highland Ave,

340 A., well Improved, part cash, Inq, 
at Hayes cWcken ranch, 1'^ ml. 
No. Wash, school on Blue Lakes,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER SUMMONS FOR 
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

In  the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

FRED C. HUTH and J. KELLY 
KINNERSLEY, PlalnUffs,

ELLA RATHBUN,’ a divorced wo
man; BERT L. RATHBUN, de
ceased, the husband ot SUs Rath- 
bun from December 28, 1911 to 
January 3, 1914; the unknown 
be ln  of Bert L. Rathbun, deceased, 
and the unknown devisees of Bert 
L. Rathbun, dneased; JOHN 
DELBERT RATHBUN. If living, 
and If dead the unknown heirs of 
John Delbert Rathbun, deceased, 
and the unknown devisees of John 
Delbert Rathbun, deceased; W AR
REN LESUE RATHBUN, If llV' 
ing, and if dead the unknown 
helra of Warren Leslie Rathbun, 
deceased, and the unknown de
visees of Warren Leslie Rathbun, 
dcccased; M A R K  ATCHISON 
RATHBUN. it Uvlng. and if dead 
the unknown heirs of Mark Atchi
son Rathbun, deceased, and the 
unknown devUees of Mark Atchl' 
son Rathbun, deceased, and ail 
unknown owiiers, claimants and 
lienors ot Lot Eight (8) In Block 
Nlnety-dve (OS) as the same Is 
platted In the official plat of Twin 
Falls Townslte In Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, ot record In the 
office of the County Recorder of 
oald Twin Falls County. State 
of Idaho, together wUh the tene
ments, iiercdltamenta and appurt
enances Uiereunto belonging or In 
any wise appertaining, Defend
ants.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINQ to tlie unknown heirs 
of Bert U  Rathbun, deceased, and

the unknown devisees ot Bert I*. 
Rathbun, drceftsed; and to all un
known owners, clalmanta and llenora 
of Lot Elgin (8) in Block Ninety- 
five (93) as Uie same la platted 
In Uie official plat of Twin FalLi 
TownsHe in Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, of record In the office of the 
County Recorder of said Twin Falls 
County, Stato of Idaho, together 
wUh iho tenements, heredltamenta 
and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or In ony wise appertaining, 
some of the defendants In the above 
entllli} action:

YOU AND EACH OP YOU arc 
hereby notified that a complaint 
has been filed against you In the 
District Court of the Eleventh Ju 
dicial Dl.ttrlct o( the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Twin FalLi, 
by tho above named plaintiffs; and 
you are hereby directed to  appear 
and plead to the sold complaint 
within twenty days of the service of 
this summons; and you are further 
noufied that unless you eo appear 
and plead to said complaint with
in ihe lime herehi Epecified, Ute 
plaintiff wlU take Judgment a^alm t 
you as prayed In said cotaplalnt.

You arc further noUfled that 
by plalnUffs’ complaint plaintiffs 
seek Judgment and decree of the 
above entitled Court declaring and 
adjudging that &ald plalnUffs are 
the owners of the real estate In said 
complaint nnd herehiafter described, 
and that the defendants, or any or 
either ot Uicm, have no estate or 
Interest whatever In or to said land 

premises or any part thereof; and 
that tho said defendants and each 
and every of them be forever de
barred and enjoined from asserUng 
any claim whatever in or to said 
land or premises adverse to the 
ploinUffs; the said land and prem- 
tsea i>elng particularly deacrlbed as 
follows, to-wU:

Lot Eight (8) in Block Ninety- 
five (05) as the same Is platted 
In  the official plat of Twin Falls 
Townslte In Twin Falla County, 
Idaho, of record In the office 
of tho County Recorder ot said 
Twin Falls County, State of Ida
ho, together with the tenements, 
hereditaments and appurten> 
anccs thereunto belonging or in 
any wise appertaining.
WITNESS My hand and the Seal 

ot the said District Court Uils 33rd 
day of February, 1038.

FRANK J. flMI-ra. 
(Seal) Clerk ot the District Court. 
By: PAUL H. OORDOK  Deputy, 
CHAPMAN ds CHAPMAN.
LIONEL T, CAMPBELL.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.

WANTED
Farm Equipment

NOW!
WUl Boy ter CASH, *r B«Q U  

For You On a Commktlom' 

Dadf.

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 

MERCHANDISE MART

ORDER

y o Ur

BABY 

CHICKS 

NOW
Seven popular breeds, also

NOTxqi;
Notice is hereby given that I, 

E. Collins will, a t l i i t ' ^ t

ereb. Hatches beginning March 
4th and continuously twice each 
week throughout the hatahlng 
season. Buy your chicks freyn a 
U. S. Approved and Pullorum 
Tested hatchery. HAVE PRO
TECTION. Member ot Idaho 
Poultry Jmproreaient A^ocla- 
tlon In co-operation with the 
National Poultry Improvement 
Plan.' Also a member of Inter
national Baby Chick Associa
tion.

Sunny Chl>r Hfitchery
Flier, Idaho Pbone M l

Chas. . . . .
regular meeting of the Idaho BUte 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
Stat« House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
t in t  Wednesday o l April, 1988  ̂make 
application for »  Pardcn and/or 
commutatim of aentenea from that 
certain Judgment ot conviction of 
Receiving Stolen Property made and 
entered in the Court of the ll th  
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in  and /or the County o/ 
Twin Falls on or about February 
eth, 1937.

(Signed) 0HAJ3. E. C0LUN8, 
Applicant 

Reg. No. 5453.
Dated at Boise, Idaho,
February 7th, 1038.

WE DO CUSTOM 
KILLING AND 

CURING

Bring. Youi Cattle 

and Hogs to the

IDAHO 
PACKING CO.

Aeroai rrem  8«gW PIm I

Phone i 960
Twla Falla

BX-CEL BRAND HEAT 
PR 0D 0C I8

HUNTBE CUTS CRUTCHES 

WALSENBURO, Colo. (U«-Two 
rough tree branches furnished im
provised crutches tor Tonly Aintdle 
of Tolteo to hobble acrou the prairie 
(or help after he shot hlmMlf in the 
leff while hunting.

GARDEN 
TRACTORS

See them in operation 1% 
milos Eaat of Wnahinirton 
school on Addison.

John L. Peters

Building ContraCllna

MotitooUi St ^ n s  Planing Mill 
and nulliiliig Contractors. Ph. 378-W

FURNITURR-New and used furni
ture of Dll kinds, coal rangei. elec- 
trlQ ranges, ooaJ stoves, cireulnton 
and other household fumUhlngs, 
Mooli's. Phone B. Stora No. 1; 
Phone 810, store No. 3.

Coal and Wood

DKAI,lClt for fioyni, Spring Cnnyon 
and Krmmncr coal, Fairbanks 
Mornc i.tdkrr. UcnMn Ciml and 
Servlrr. I ’hiinr 1(17.

('uclcry^

I)l(;y<;i.K and tvcrvlcr. llUuilus 
Cyclny, I'li.mrJBl^____

DoctorB-DenHBtB
l>r. (I I' Iliiyrnger, Foot Special

ist. {.»cr O. O. AnderiKW Store. Ph.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR QLABS 
.WINDBllHCLD AND , 

WINDOW OLA08 
No charge for labor eettlng 
glass it you will bring your 
uah  or drive your car in. 

Phone ft
MOON’S

USED PIANO HALK 
I'unml and hi good (klta|>e 

Krell i t  French, walnut casn «000
Blnmil, n k  r ..o  ................ , 7j j »
Ihisli & Lanr, inah. com . .  i.uoo
(Jertiard, n «  caso ........... 170(H)
Kverett, mah, cao« .........
Monarch, like new, reixxuc*.

sl'’n .................................. 1240 00
Addltlojjal infonnatinn ,1

ohce td kny inquiry by mail 
O U U D E  IIROWN MUHln cO  

TVln Falls

FOR HENT-,-Mi.ceH«nwir

u ia o  ft. Bldg, o» M ain ft^'-renl 
Hex 13, Nows--nine«.

KU'clrlcal Appllancea

^nerlrnii t^lrrtrlo 60. Pariahllair, 
Evrrytlili'K Klrctrlcal. Phone S3.

Floor Sanding

floor {landing. H, A. Heldv. l<n

Innurancc

~l*f«Try-'l'al*or Inc- Pj3i

Key Shop
Ht;iIAI)K KEY tt»

130 ami III H". 

icKY>l iiin>l<'. IllnsllU 
1(11. ________

Moving

roito  TRANJ  ̂
phHiw i'ri _ _

Wather S r^ <
WIC rri*ir •» w a k e a p ^

#„ii.|)»(<'i> Ainillaiitf

IHonei/ to Loan ‘

FARMERS-W hy pay more than 4 
per cent on your mortgage. Seu 
Federal Farm Loan office, ptnk 
and Trust Bldg. ^

Plumbing-flea^ng

IF  IT 'S PLUMBINi 
INU, puni]u, Atokersy 
eners. Phono 283-^
Plumbing and 1^

ABBOTT PI
Co, Pumi 
Night I’ll

OBteo,

A S  FA R  /V'.i i/ir.

I COW CtiM lJL [■>, IHf .lJl 

O IL  OW THAT Pivf 

I  MADl.- lilM  UL 

IT f  IT  W A^ t4Y WA<‘ 

S C W D lU a  M OM kY'K  

- \A/oFnitv j-a m il v

made
tlUeatts

Wool
Fac-

See Us FIRST____ See Us NOW
. For The Best

USED CAR VALUES
Yes, it’s true. We don't believe you can match the remarkable values we are now 
offerinK in (UJARANTEED OK Used Cars anywhere.

PAllTIAL LIST-MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
iw< M iB p  v-n ro n n o n  
HKDAN, Air WhffU. <lood 

<;ond|.

(Ion .

iOia Ctiev. NF.IIAN. 4-noor, 

1/ow Mllcaie. (iood ItuUbrr. 

Hot Watrr 
lleaUr ........

10)4 OLnNMOnil.K 4 l)oor 

HKDAN, Thoroufhly Kccon- 

dltloMd. (lood 

Drown 
Finish .......

I t t I  r i.YM O ll'lll <'(>A<'II, 
New rinlsh, Uood Itubbrr. 
KxtrllfnI 
Condlllon .

$ 2 7 5

$ 4 6 5

$395

1031 PONTMC WbM IX K  

TOWN HRDAN, H u lU - ln  

Trunk. Mctalle 

nnlsh, lUaUr 

1»JI CIIEVKOLET I'OUI’i:, 

New rinUh,

Good Condition 

1U4 <7iIEV. Master COUI’E. 
New Finish, Low MHetif. Hot

$385
$ 3 0 0

$ 3 2 5

1034 CHEV. COACH, Original 

Finish. Good 

Rubber ...........

mss CHEV. SPEC. HKDAN, 

Hide Moants, Trnnh, Nrw 

Finish. Thoroughly Ilf-

$ 2 7 5

$ 3 5 0
c:t o i i v  «

$75

$3*5 
TRUCKS

i n t  n o n o K  v ic t o k y  
HEOAN, A 
<lood liny . 

lO lt HTHnKRAKKIt COACH, 
New FInlili, Motor Iteliullt. 
Thoroaihly Iteoondlll u n •  d. 
<ii>od 
Rubber .

dlllened .

1033 FORD UeLDXR TUDOR 

HKDAN, Reconditioned Mo

tor, Original Finish Ouod,

......$ 2 8 5
i m  KltHEX KKDAN. l.ow 
Mileage. Eatra MoMtl. Nearly 
New 
TIrea _

lU I  CIIKV. TRUCK. lli-Ton, Ooed t i 

n y  Tires Bear, Uood 

<lraln Dody .................

It J I  C lirv . TRUCK. l,ong Wheel 

D m U, KsMlknl 

Condition ...............

$125
$275

$365 
PICK-UPS

l l l l  ItiTKKNATlONAI. lli-Ton P ICK

UP. Thoreu|l>ly Itecon- 

dltiened. New Kl"l»h .........

to il CIIKV. I*ICk\ p. New 

Finish, Good lluht.fr\_..„....

$ 5 0

1031 HTUDKBAKER KKDAN. 

New Finish, l,oir Mileage, 

Nrarly New

Itubbrr........

IDSl FOltD TUDOK HKDAN. 

ileatcr, flood

Rubber ...........

lOSO FORD COUPK, Nair 

Mn(ih, Good Kabber, G e«l 

Condi
tion ...

IDtO^t.llKV. COACIIK8, I  U  
t.'IxMM From, IIIB  £

VaiuM. Choke ......  7 / 9

1029 FOIlDfl, m COUPS. SE
DAN, TUDOB. Theae C an 
are worth |IM  '
raeh. Chalet

TRUCKS

$150
$150

$135

$65

1031 FORD FU!K-UF, 

tUoM'd < mb ao4 BoK ..... $165

$275
1033 riiicv. i!4-i«n i-odf W im t

r : . " " _________ W 5

EASY G.M.A.C. TERMS ALSO SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS

GLEN G. JENKINS
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i7,000 BOWLERS ENTER IN ANNUAL ABC MEJ:T ̂

Open
38th Show W ill 

M arch 3 
A t Chicago
Ebcperts Travel From Far Away Places to 
Seek Glory and Gold on Hardwood

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sporte Editor, NEA  Service 

CHICAGO, Feb. 25—Any youngster who tastes buccoss 
in the American Bowling Congress tournament wiJ] follow 
it as long as he can roll a ball.

That is why more than 27,000 keglera will step to the 
starter’s mark in the 38th annual show at the Chicago 
Coliseum, c5mmencing March 3 and continuing through

. Apra 18. ^
It  is with the gigantic production in view that old and 

young stars are now drilling ♦ *  *  «
the strike gaps on alleys

^ Entrants
MorUroer lindtey U a striking ex

ample. For 34 yem . thlfl eUunch 
b o c ^ r  o r  tcaplns has llied a t the 
atubbom wooden bottles In  national 

iaeet«. i
H ie  lonv search tot recognlUon 

and gold In this robust competition !
IiM '.jidded  Linilsey cooAldereble 
cub ,b u t only oDce did be take home 
«  title. Tbe noble resident of Btam- 
fOTd. Comi.. won tlw all-evenU in  
1819 wltb 1^33. Tbrough the long 
stretch of yean, be has belted tbe 
pias /or ao arerage of a  U t more 
than M ,  which Is the greatest sus
tained scoring on record.

roar Cnnraa at Blake 

Thew are four crowna a t stake— 
team, double*, singles, and all- 

events.
Oarl Uensa&berg hasn't captured 

-Jk  c iu u a p io ^ p  thua tar. but cmly 
three others have equaled the 
achlerement ot th« Scranton pin 
knight «tio  eraohed 12 strikes for 
a  perfect SOO mark In the 193S get- 
together in.Syraeuse.

Young Johnny Uuiphy sampled 
'tbe XniUs ot ^ to r y  when they irere 
-iweetect. Before a home crowd of 

_mdlaoapoUs fdk . he thumped the 
atleka for 3̂ 008 plhs tcrtake tbe aii- 
erenta In 1930.

BMe Spotlight 
Wallle Ward ol Cleveland stole 

tbe spotUght In New vork •  year 
•go In bagging tbe all-events, taut 

genuinely Ug "^<4 maple 
fa  tbe n »« ft Olty U 5kaoff ater> 
eurio, vbo what it recognlae4 as 
an all'tlme league average for a 
teasoa.by cracking tbe setupa 338 
‘per game.
, im tu  CKXMh OagUardl, a Mount 
IVenl^ M. Y., barlOT, c ^ _ 6oom-

Tiger Pitching Staff Looms as Strongest in League
Kennedy Seen 
As Aid in 
Pennant Drive

wltb a  7tt e lo t e  nark
___________ la 'tiU iCtaTBSISikTart

;year, Ernie Soest of M a t*  MoUca, 
Oallf.. bad tbe crown la  bis Mger 
dutcb irttb a 739 m ie a .. 

r Two wasoni bade tbe n ana  t 
aao  TMoKlMan fiaibed aerooi 

. .iNwUns flnnament. Ora Mayer, who | 
bad DO part of a national reputa
tion but who was a crack ahot 
lUs own part of the country, pasted 
tbe pins for a H m  w ln i^ g  count | 
In  the aU-even(a of the 19^5 tourna
ment In Indianapolis.

Qaa ter Record

r will be gunning -for Uurry 
.. .^ .. . jU ^  aU-Ua# sbiglee record of 
m  ahotwell (and btdeed ha did) 
crashed his heavy count In 1930. He I 
Is out of CovlQgtco. Ky. '

Nelacn Burton ot Dallaa and 
VlivU Olbbs of Kansas Olty oon- 
blned their skill in New York a 
year ago to fast«n a stranglehold on 
tbe doubles with 1.3B0.

In  the apprw h lng  meet. Burton, 
whose youth m u  him many more 
yeara in  which to achieve the match 
title, wUl pair with Ray Newton, long 
an outstanding ligure In a i. Louis 
bowling. Olbba has agreed to share 
hla power with Pucci, who also Is 
an  expert pocket wiiackcr of Kansas 
City.

Races Tight in 
Both Halves 
Of Coast Loop

(By United P rm )
Northern and southern' divisions 

o f  th f  Pscltio Coast baaketbail con
ference today entered the closing 
days of the regular schedule, with 
virtual ties for division champlon- 
slilps in tx)th leagues.

the southern division, Stanford 
and Catlfomla were tied In stand
ings. Stanford was favored to take 
the lead in its games tonight and 
aaturdsy n ight against V.C .I^A . 
while California faced sUffer opposi
tion from University of Southern 
California. Stanford’s Hank Lul- 
settl, with 1,490 points in bis college 
career, heeded only 41 more points 
in tour remaining games to equal 
the all-time four-year coUegiato 
scoring record.

TTie northern division acnunbJa 
W83 Just as close. Washington State, 
wiUi 31 percentage points over Ore
gon, held a bare technical lead but 
had to meet the strong Washington 
and Idaho quintets in four remain
ing games. Oregon has only two 
games- left—both with 'filth-place 
Oregon State. WS.C. has won 11 
and ioBt five, whi/e Oregon ha* won 
13 and lost six. Laddie Oale, Ore
gon forward, tops the scorers with 
327 for 18 games—an average of IJ.e 
per game and a new division record.

Louis to Meet 
Thomas Next

NEW YORK , Peb. 35 (U.FD—Heavy- 
, weight Champion Joe Louis was en 
route to Chicago today where he 
will meet Harry Thomas of Eagle 
Bend, M inn., in  tbe second of a  se
ries of "tune-up" bouts for a  title 
defense against Max Schmetlng tn 
June.

After a few days in Chicago with 
hla wife, Jo* w ill go to Detroit for 
a  week w ltb  bis mother, then stay 
on Manager Ju lian  Black' {arm near 
■Steveosvllle, Mlcb., until he meets 
Thomas in  the Chicago stadium 
AprU 1.

Thomas,, knocked out by Max 
Bchmellng and outpointed by Jimmy 
Adamlck in  his only two New York 
starts, is considered only a trial 
horse for Louis bu t tbe bout Is 
scheduled for 16 rounds and Joe's 
title will be at stake.

Idaho’s Outlaw Champions from Mnrtaugh

NKL80M BURTON.

Title Bout Set for 
Jolin Henry Lewis 
Against A1 Gainer

PITT8BUROH. Ftb. 33 (U.P.)-A 
title bout some time next Juno be
tween John Henry Lewis, lightweight 
champion, and A1 Gainer, hard' 
hitting New Haven Negro, was an
nounced today by Jake Mints. PittS' 
burgh promoter, and Barney Mc- 
Oinley, a  partner.

In  ft bout iierr July 30. lOSO, I<ewla 
outpointed the tnethnrticnl Otilnrr.

HKANO MRItCDRIO

Christie Wins
TOnONTO, Feb. 20 IU.R) — VIo 

Chrutle. Glendale, Cnllf., tossed 
Bob Wagner, I'pxas; RIvrrntt Mar- 
alitU, Colorado, pinned Marvin Wes- 
tenberg, Tacoma, Wtuth.; Cliff Olsen, 

-Mlnnesotai threw Jack Hader, St. 
tooU.

Bowling
Schedule

(tlTY t.KA(i|lK 
(Allej'a I Hnii t) 

rrl., Feb. 15—nVooktldd v 
Tavern.

Optimistic Grimm 
Opens Spring 
d ^ p  for Ciibs

AVALON, calif.. Feb. 25 W.PJ- 
Charlle Grimm, opUmisUc over his 
1938 Chicago Cubs, opened spring 
training today at Santa Catalina 
island with more than half his team.

He arrived yesterday with 10 play- 
v.-s. mostly pitchers and catchers, 
and hurriedly bundled them off, bata 
and baggage, to the Island owned 
by P. K. Wrlgley, proprietor of the 
Cubs. They were Joined by several 
inflelders who have been wintering 
on the coast.

~^0SH0NE
'Twin daughters were bom at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson 
Monday ot this week.

Thermometer has been at a  lower 
figure during the mlddlo ot Uie 
week, though there Is no snow of 
which to figure unlew the country 
roads are attempted. The main road 
la In good sha[>e and .Is kept open 
both north and south.

The condition of P, T, Butphrn,
I aecretary (or thr Americnii Fnlls Ir
rigation dlhtrict No. a, shows little 

Islgan of Improvrmrnt. so U Is re
ported. He suffered n collapse last 
week. His bn)tlipr. Jiiilge Dornn T.

I Sutphen. has cbIIcU thn district court 
aeaslon for Moiulay, aftrr the term 

'as postponed for two weekn.
Tont Warfield. Interrstrd in the 

Warfield hoi hprlngn, 10 miles alxive 
Ketchuni, and llkrwUe In the pro
jected Bavarian villnge Incorporating 
much of his Iitiid, was In town 
Wednesday, mi liin wuy from 'I'win 
Falls to hin rnni]>. He nlatrd he would 
probably bo nl)lo to make It as fur 
as Quyer or Dollnr Inkr, nfter whlcli 
web shoes will bn utilised for the 
remaining sU or rluht mllen. Ho 
states there 1» nlKiut rlx fret nf snow 
In Warm H|irluun rnnynu.

Chamber or Comiiini'p will meet 
In annual orfuilon nnxt Mmicliiy nt 
7:30 p. m. to splrcL rnmi n lint of 12 
nominees, rlx to art as uiltlltloiinl 
directors for the rii.iiiliiK two yrnrs. 
Tlie annual banriuol will nlso In 
held at the lioston cafo and an out. 
aide speaker will doiiblleM t>e |irO' 
cured for this event. Tax matters, 
affecting an aiwrMment of on 
tentlj Of one mill, will Iw taken up 
tills time l« jHovlde lor Lincolns 
aliare in the Prisco exposition.

One of the most powerful Outlaw entflls ever to np rw e nt «n  Idaho city is the praiae handed the Mur- 
Uogh Savage*, winner of the Burtey and Gooding tonniameata. Left to right, they are: John Savage, 
manager. Bill Powcrt, George Campbell, Willard LatUmer, Gall Green, Jerrr Martin, Moon Shepard and 

Bob Corliss.

Kimberly Boxers to 
Meet Goodinĝ  Win  ̂
Over Boise Mitt-Men

• South central Idaho fight fans will get another chance to 
see the undefeated Kimberly boxing team in action Satur
day night in the Bulldog ring when the powerful Gooding 
Senators invade for an eight bout card.

With an eight man team, Coach Floyd Elson of the Sena
tors, will present a veteran outfit that handed the Sultdogff 

'their only severe beating of

Puff! Puff!

COURT
RESULTS

(By United Press) 
atfaem Oregon Normal 49, East

ern Oregon Normal 43.
Momnotith Normal (Ore.) 43. Mt. 

Angel U.
Orcfon frosh 55, Oregon State 

rooks 40.
Willameiie 41, Portland university 

27.
Daniel Baker 48. Soothwestem. 

Texas, 28.
Creighton 48, GrlnneH 46.
Idaho Southern 93, Colorado 

Mine* 23.
Drury, Mo. 46, Missouri VaUey 24. 
St. Louis 44, Missouri Mines 37. 
Depsow 38, Ennsvllle 33.
Ball State Teachers 68; Indiana 

State 34.

:he season last year.
But Coach Louis Denton end his 

gang served noticc last night thot 
they 'are the toughest bunch o' 
hombres in  the business In this seC' 
Uon of the state as they took four 
out of six matches with the Boise 
high school Y . M . C. A. Uam at 
Boise last night. The result was by 
the same score that the BuIldogB de
feated Boise a couplo of weeks age 
at Kimberly.

Take F in t  Four 
The Invading Kimtterly team took 

Uie first four of the matches against 
Boise, then dropped the final two 
on very close decisions.

To open the evening’s entertain
ment, Richard Quesnell won a de
cision over Nat Adams, Bob Bcott 
gave a seven-pound advantage to 
Paul Bavic and scored a decision. 
In  their previous bout a t Kimberly, 
the Boise youth won on a knock out. 
Eddie Quesnell. star of Coach Den
ton's crew, out-boxed Roy Jalger in 
ft bruising battle, and Ferris Free
stone. husky Kimberly slugger 
pAunded oyt a decision over ,Qay. 
lord Jacobs of Boise.

Loae Final Two 
In  the final two bouts, Clark Mc- 

Drummond lost to Ellis of Boise and 
James Rarrlck was edged out by 
lUchardson, Both bouU were very 
rlose and the decision could have 
easily gone either way.

The card Saturday night at K im 
berly is orheduled to sUrt at 8 
o’clock, with addiuonal seaU being 
installed to take care of the extra 

■ ‘  according to

Toin-ney Set in 
Do-Nut Loop

High eight teams in each division 
of the high school do-nut loop will 
be eligible to take part In a tour
nament, it was announced at the 
school today.

In  yesterday's play. Baskcteers 
Improved their poslUon with n dose 
17-13 win over the Eagles, Com- 
huskers beat the Jolly Rogers 18-12 
and the Brain Trusters won over 
Holy Oho6t« on a foreflt.

Lineups for two games;
.Bosketccrs (17)—Sept, Stcttler, 

Personctte, Hull. Holste, loset, 
Blondford. Eagles (15)-Roy Pull- 
mcr, Rex Fullmer, H. Wells, Zavala, 
LeClalr, Whitehead, Williams.

Comhuskers (18) — Blggerstaff, 
Bandy, Edward. Reims, Nelson. 
Banner. Jolly Rogers (12)—Plctcher, 
Pawley, Hopkins, Rudolph, Clapper.

White Favorite 
In Golf Meet

HOUSTON. Tex., Feb. 25 ftJ.R)-Ed 
White carried the hopes of his home 
town supporters into the second 
round of the Houston country club's 
annual invitational golf tournament 
today.

The Houston youth, who formerly 
held the intercollegiate champion
ship of Texa.s, stroked out a  4 and 
3 victory over M. C, Kelley, Bay
town, Tex-, yesterday.

Walter Emery, a second Houston 
entry, also became n front rank 
contender when he upset Reynolds 
Smith, Dallas, a  member of the 
United States Walker cup team, 1 
up. Emery, lilmself a former W alk
ed cup player, had been given little 
ch.'ince against Smith, a sport«- 
wrttcr golfer.

Joimny Goodman, Omaha, Neb., 
the national amateur champion and 
the only member of the Walker team 
left in the brackets, was a victor 
young Bobby Rlegel, Beoumont, t  
and 3.

Johnny Dawson, CiUcago, two- 
time wUmer of the Houston event, 
kept in front of W. T. Skeeters, Dal
las, all the woy to win his match 
5 and 4.-*

The defending champion, Edwin 
McClure, Shreveport, .La., incurred 
trouble in ellmlnaUng Jack Cham
bers, Houston, 3 and I, in  a tight 
match. Don Schumacher, Dallas, 
tmns-Mlsslsslppl title holder, was a 
victor over Nelson Munger, Auaf.loi 
a University of Texas golfer, 3 and 1.

Bruin Has Comics
A full page of comics drawn by 

the staff artist, Carl Do.<>sett, fear 
tured this week's issue of Uie hlgli 
school Bruin distributed to the stu
dents yesterday.

MURPHY IN DRAW
NEW YORK. Feb. 25 (U.P.>—Drop- 

kick Murphy, Boston, and Klmon 
Kudo. Japan, drew; Tony Martln- 
elll, Italy, stretched John Bognar, 
Hungary; Hans Schwarz, Germany, 
declsloned Juan Olaqulvel, Spain.

Armstrong Heavy 
Favorite in 
Bout at Cliicago

CHICAOO, Feb. 25 (U.PJ—PcBth- 
weight Champion Henry Arm
strong mokes his Chicago debut to
night In a scheduled 10-rounder 
with Everett Rlghtmlre of Sioux 
City. la.

Odds ranged as high as 10 to 1 
that Armstrong would produce hla 
33rd knockout In 34 fights.

Doth fighters expected to weigh 
in at 130 pounds and Armstrong's 
tlUe will not be at stake.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 (U.R)—Base- 
Ul's armcluvlr pllota sadly predict 

that the pennant hopes of the De
troit Tigers rely on tlie doubtful re
turn to form of pitcher Lynwood 
“Schoolboy" Rowe. But—Manager 
Mickey Cochrane and Company i 
point to the 10 other pitchers Ibtcd ' 
on their rwtcr for 1038, cross their ■* 
fingers and chorus. "There’s our 
nag!"

Taking Cochrane at his word, a 
survey of the present pitching line
up, with a nuclcus of four veterans, 
shows that even if Rowe docs faU, 
the Detroiters' hurling corps shape 
up as the strongest in  tbe'Amerlcan 
league.

Righthanders Elden Auker and 
Roxlo Lawson top Uie quorter on the 
basis of the averages. Auker, who 
won *17 and lost n i n e  h u t year, 
topped the staff In the earned run 
ratings with a mark of 3.88. Lawson, 
with 16 wins against seven defeats, 
liad the highest percentage with 
.720.

Bad Year'for Bridges

The sledder veteran, Tommy 
Bridges, and Vernon Kennedy, for
mer ranking righthander of the Chi
cago White Sox, complete the Big 
Four. In  1937 Bridges had one of 
his poorest seasons in his eight years 
with tbe Tigers. He won 16 and 
lost 12 and flnUhed 18th in  laaguo 
earned run raUngs.

Kennedy, for whom Cochrano 
traded the popular Gerald Walker 
and subsequenUy weathered a storm 
of abuse from irate Detroit fans, 
should easily be one of the best 
pitchers in the loop. In  his frcsh- 

year with the White Sox, ho 
11 games and during the next 

jscoson—103S—was a sensation. He 
won a i and lost nhie, to f i n i s h  
second to Bridges in the "games 
won", column.

Not grouped as established vet
erans but nevertheless among tho 
more experienced hurlers are Georeo 
Coffman, George Gill, Cletua Pof- 
fenberger and Jake Wade.

Gill turned in 11 victories to top 
the group and should be a potent 
factor in the Tiger drive. Poffen- 
bcrger, who Is already listed among 
the Tiger holdouts, won 10 and lost 
five after Joining the club In  Jm ic. 
His admittedly good work last year 
made him certain of a starting posi
tion.

Wade Upset Johnny Allen
Wade and Coffman each won 

seven games. Wade's chief claim 
U> fame is his onc-hlt, I-O victory 
over Johnny Allen in the last game 
of the season in 1937. Allen had 
.. .. 15 sUalght and was attemptUig 

to breok tne ieaguo's consecutive 
victory record when he was halted 
by Wode’s brllUant effort.

Stanley Corbett, Woodrow Davis, 
Carl Doyle, Harry Elsenstat, who 
had a trial with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, Robert Harris, John John
son, Edward Selway and Paul Trout 
are other recrulta who w ill get a 
chance to eom regular berths.

Although the Island of Jersey Is 
part of England, its official lan
guage 1s French.

Even umpire* • «  tobJeeUd t« 
the ri(or% ot aprlni Iralnlng. 
George Magerkurih, N a 11 o tva I 
IragUe arbllcr troin Mollnr. ill., 
U shown gctUng in some rnd- 
work at Black Hawk HUt« park, 
III an  effort to get his wrlfhi 
down lo >00 pound*. Hr Rcslrd 
2SS when Ihls picture w«« takrn.

O'MAUONRY VICTOIUOUH

CAMDEN, N, J,, FVb. 30 fU R) — 
Danno O'Mahoney, Ireland, defeated 
Jack League, Bun Antonio, '1> 
Mike Masiirki, New York, doi 
Jliu Coffleld, Kunsan City; Joe Cox, 
Kansan City, threw I>en Macaluso^ 
New York,

Tnnney Skis—
But Lands on 
Shoulder Blades

b u n  VALLEY, Ida., PW). 23 (UPJ 
—Oene Tunney, former worlil's 
heavyweight boxing champion, 
stuck to his ekls today and latidrd 

Ilia Bhoulder hladea—and either

Is skiman, but hla Austrian In
structor said tlia t Tunney was 
mastering the beginner's tech- 

nlQue.
None of the rest of Tunnry'n 

Darty would *kl. Tt»e ex-champ 
stayed on the gentle slopes at the 
foot of Dollar mounUln.

The unrip* fru it of Uie popaya 
tree ylelda Uie digestive frnnm t 

papain.

Patty Berg Seen as Next Woman Golf Champ
By a  J. ARONBTAM 

OORAIi OABLU), Fla., PM), 30 
~ - M p ii Ouldaiil, U>e husky, 

iHiunldered national o p e n  
Wlio has, seen enougli

i.wtlinen to n ^ n l r e  Uie symp- 
I, blew a high note today for 

Pktty Berg, Uio "Harry Coop- 
'  tbe fembilm links brigade, 

has knocked at Uia door of 
'  UUa Uuee Umee," the 

I r a iM , "and 1 Uilnit 
to be Palty'a yntr. Bba 
MOaUUiit woman folf* 

,  eouhUy tbday «nd tbe 
.flrt, foltev from '(e« to 

bftTt ever eeen."
aeao Uun aU tieepk 

■

w-ye»r-

old Mlimeaimiln girl's iron play 
whlcl) iin Uioiight "In as «0(k1 a* 
timt ot muny of tlir t^nirliiK pmn. 
She has a uroovo swing niid Mnucks 
’em Ilka a man."

Tho national i.prn tllllul fimi m w

Patty ploy wlwii hn .......... . with
tier In an rklilliHlon iti nt. i ‘»ni two 
lyears ago. And on»r waU^hlug her 
during the curreut winler rlnnill 
campaign, he wns convlnceil olie 
would be unstop(mble In Uie iO|) 
women’B tounuunBut at WllmclU, 
111.. In September,

Pally, who made her first bid for 
le national UUe while still a girl 

in  tiiori^ oklrta, at present Is bam- 
• t o ^ ln g  Uirough Plocida. Bui she 
,U not playing every tournament 
t b t i  oomea along, m  In former 
.yewe. la afraid of becoming 
'over>go)fed, whifli she Uilnks may

liavs catued her downfall In Uie 
liaUonal l>erore.

'llin nhnrt.stocky, red-)ialred laaa 
is plokljig her spotJi. but It’s Uie 
easy tournaments she Is paasing up. 
Playing atrong fields that will 1m 
virtually Uie same for Uie national, 
slie has left n trail of vlctortra. Rhe 
nUrted by Uklng Uie Augusta title- 
holders, added the cnmrlotto Har
bor prlaa and Uien won Uie Mlainl- 
Ullbnora touniainent for Uie Uilrd 
atralgiit year.

Patty, who h  MpenUUoua, won't 
say ahe expecU to win the top 
women'a UUe Uils year, but admlU 
ahe la working hard, alia has been 
oOnoenUratlng on her putUfig, the 
only weakiiBH In her armament.

In  her f in t  effort tn Uie naUonal, 
at In tM iw hm  in 1M5, aiie lost to 

I Mrs. Vare 9 and a in Uie final. qIiq

la dropped 
t in  tiin M

frrmi Uie c
. . . .  ... _... iieml-flnni her nest time 
out. Patty went to Uio final last 
year and was beaten 7 and 8 by 
Mrs. Estelle Lawson 1‘age who shot 
sensational golf over a rain and 
wlndnwrpt course at Memidils.

Tlin freckle-faced girl has been 
playing Uie game lew Uian six 
yeora. And Uie last two years have 
been a aUange parallel to Uidae ot 
Harry Goo|>er. She has won or gain
ed Uie (Inal in  every (oumameni alie 
has entered. But like Cooper, I 
year's leadinf^oney-wlimer amocif 
Uia pros, Uio naUonal UUe eludM 
her,

Guldalil UulsU Uiat UiU U her 
year Ui quit playing "brldeninald" to 
Ute naUofial champion and take Uie 
roU henelt.

(Copyright 1»U, liuited Press)

INVISIBLE
Halt-Sol«i
lUnd picked stitches, in- 
Tlslbla half aolee with In
visible atiUhlng. and wat
erproof aeam without nails 
makea your old aitoea lixik 
and wear like new.

i r a  ciiKAPKB 
BSOAUIIK IT S  BBrrKn

New Era 
Shoe ilepair

i n  ibeabone N.
AerM m m  Idabe TbMlr.

Speaking
to the employees the other morning- the Koss says: “Be 
awake, Go After Business.”

One Feller Says
“But Boss, do you realize wiiere it lias gone?”

It Doesn'*t Natter
Anytime! Anywiiere!

WE Girr THliRIi!

I’iione 540 Day or Night For Wrceitcr Servicc.

Right Now
wc can give your car more careful attention, wiietlier it is 
in for the "CleaninK and Greasing: Special” or “ChecltinR 
and IteconditioninK,” for this cominK season’H service 
SAVE by having these necenBary things talten carc of 
NOW!

Magel Automobile Company
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
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Everything Grows—Except the Small Cost of Times Classified Advertising
WANT AD RATES

ROpM . 138 6lh Avc. N.

SATES rE B  U NE PEK D AT:
TOONT bedroom. 21? 4th E.

Btx dkjrB, per lins p«r d»7__ 
Thr«« 4*71, per Uoe per 
One dJ>7. per line._____

33 l-37o Diacount 
For Cash

C u h  discount allowed If adver- 
liMeaitat ia ptld tor trlUzio aevea 
days of first Insertion.

No classified ad taken for less 
than eoc, locludlne discount.

Line of classified advertising com
puted on basis of flvo medlum- 
lcn£th words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
PH ON ^ 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

PERSONALS

1 W ILL not lie responsible for any 
bills contracted by my wife, Edna 
R . WUUoms. Robert A. •Williams.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When in Butte, Montana.

Best for Less

STEAM BATHS

STEAM ballis aud msenctlc mas- 
sage. Rm. 8.130 Main No. Evenings 
by appointment.

BEAUTY SHOPS

FOR RENT—ROOMS

f. 313 6th Are. N a

Hold Everything!
FARM LAND VALUES

120 A  GOOD seed farm. ml. S. 
W. Jerome. Price right. Call at 303 
Highland Ave, Twin Palis.

NICE room for reni. 238 4th 'Ave. N.

MODERN bedroom. 313 6th Ave. E.

ROOM, stoker heot. Ph. 139.

FURNACE heat«d room and gar
age. 330 8th Ave. E. Ph. 550-J.

FRONT room upstairs, attractive, 
clean, close in. 321 2nd No.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

DANDY 3-rm. apt. The Oxford.

APT. to rent over Woolworth’s. In 
quire Apt. No. e.

3 ROOM steam heated apt. 5 points 
Apts. 130 AddlwH Avc. W.

FORl RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 683-W or 448.

SCHOOL girls—Free permanents. 
Specially Beauty School. Inquire 
In person.

3 UM8. and bath, unfum. New du
plex. Heat, hot/ water, garage. 504 
4lh St. E.

MARCILLE'S-738' Jflaln Ave. East. 
$3 wave,- special, 11.75. O il sham
poo and finger wave, SDc. Eve
nings by appointment. P it 1091-W.

95.00 machlneless permanent .waves, 
limited time *3.76. These waves are 
cuaranted to give satisfaction. 
Sole, natural, lasting curls. Idaho 
Barber and Beauty Shop, 131 Main 
E. Ph. 424.

For Better Beauty Service Try the 

Artistic Beauty Salon 
Twins Falls—Ph 1&9—Buhl,

Beauty Arts Academy 
Phono 305 135 Main W.

Junior Student Work Free

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WOMAN for general housework. 
■ Must Jlke chlJdren. Good wages. 

Phone 1420.-

SITUATIONS WANTED

CARPENTER work and ahlngUng. 
Phone 849 evenings.

EXP. farm hand want« steady Job. 
Good ref. Ph. 248.

EXP. farm hand wants steady Job, 
Good ref. Box 15, News-Tlmes.

BROSSEAU Apt. G. E. Ref., stove 
and wall bed. Rest unfum. 228 
3rd No, •

A FE^’ motneots spent tcannlng 
this scctlOD will often prove prof
itable.

LOOKl Nice 1 rm. apt. Clean, rea
sonable. Adults only. 222 5th Ave. 
East.

FOR REN1>-H0UBES

MOD. fum . house. 330 8th Ave. No.

1 ROOM  furnished house 12x18. 146 
Washington St.

FOR salo or rent: 80 A. on river 
2 ml. N, E. Gooding. Rent is cash. 
Will Deasy, Gooding, Ida.

B9 acres Improved. » miles south
east from Twin Fall*. SO acres 
in alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with cash down 
paj-ment of IU50J)0. Full pur
chase price 000.00.

60-scre very well improved farm 
5 miles souUt frooK, Hansen. 
Price 19,000.00. Down payment 
required 13,500.00. or wUl cash 
rent for 11.000.00.

40 acres Improved, 7 miles south
east from Burley. Idaho. Pur
chase prtco (3,000.00. Down 
payment required »7SO.OO.

40 A. Improved, 6 ml. No. Jer
ome on highway. Price 94,500.' 
Down payment. 81,000.

Inquire W. Grant Kllboume. P. 
O, Box 251, Twin Falla or Ph. 

-0389-Jl.

"He'S that ‘Siamese kitten' you sent i 
two years ago. Colonel."

! from your hunting trip

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

GOOD work horse, 2 bows, 1 spotted 
boar. Magnus Larsen, 6V4 ml. s. 
Hansen.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE; 12 head young horses 
and mares. Ranch bred and rais
ed. Good bone and color, broken 
and gentle. Sec Uiem working, 2 
ml. No., VA W. 6 Pts. store. A. J. 
Requa Sc Son.

1 ROOM  fum . house, 158 Monroe. 
Inq. Waverly Apts. Room 18.

a ROOM  plastered house 910, water 
free. Xnq. 232 Jackson St.

4-ROOM house near city 915. State 
ability to pay. Box 21, Tlmes-News.

HUNTS 4th annual horse sale, 
Tues., Mar. 1st, 1 p. m. 20 head 
good young work horses, 3 to 5 
yrs. old. 2 or 3 teams smooth 
mouth horses — extra ' good, 1 
smootlj mouth mule. 3 well broke 
saddle horses, good ones. Tlie 
Hunt farm one mile west of 
Peavey on Hlway 30. Earl Waters 
and Roy Hopkins, auctioneers.

5-ROOM house, mod. exccpt heat, 
925. Call after 7 p, m. 211 2nd 
Ave. N.

WANTED: Caro of children after 
school 6r evening. Ph. 0381R3.

CARPENTER: Experienced. Inter* 
lor finishing a specialty. Phone 
1412.

EXP. FARM hand with small fam
ily wants work. Good ref. 310 4th 

No.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these lUUa ads the 
most economical and protltabla 
market Indown.

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 35. Independent 
Packing P lant

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED to oiir place, white-faced 
roan row, Owner cnil for n l 3 ml. 
E., 3 ml- So. of E- end Main. Dee 
atrawaer.

WANTED TO HUY

40 A. o n  LK83. Uox S3. NrWR-Tlmes. 

WANTED—l\irkry heii.i. Ph. 132.

W1I.L pay cHsli for naddlrs and 
cowboy pqiilpmrnt. 240 Moln S.

1 Ostler, O ^
i-/\ I,, V/.

G trr CASH for your wool, pelts 
hides. Junk and mixed niolnl ot ai: 
khidn. Idcho Junk Houm . 1&3 Sec 
ond Ave. B.

AUTOH FOR HALE

FOlt HALE: Equity In new V-B, A 
good bargain. CoAh. Write box 30 
NewB-Tlmrn.

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for proflta.

i-ROOM house, newly painted, good 
neighborhood, 923.50 mo. 302 4tb 
Ave. East. ,

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co,

X 18 Congoleum rug. Ph. 1305-J,

M ILK  20c gal. Phone 1172-J.

3 DUMP beds and logger trailer, 717 
B roadi^y, Buhl, Idaho.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon’s. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph^B.

f.ARGE power separator, good ron- 
clltloti. L. W. I’etfMon, a ml. E. 
of Hansen.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

NO. 60 ATWATER-Kent radio, S in 
ger sewing machine, small library 
Uble, dresser, good mirror. 251 
5th Ave. E

THERE Is no necessity for unneed* 
ed extra furniture to Ho in the 
atUo when a few cents invested 
In the Classified SecUon wlU 
11 for you.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED to rent for caal), 60 to 
80 A. good farm land, no rocks 
Addresa Box 43, Hansen or Phone 
4. Kimberly,

SEED AND FEED

HAY for sale. Ph. 0197-J4.

FOR SALE; Hay by load or sUclL 
First houM east of cemetcry.

GOOD Bliss Triumphs for seed po
tatoes. 1 year from Montana. Blue 
lag. Ph. 0398-Jl.

EXTRA fine Swedish select aeed
oal/i. First year from certlflca' 
which may be continued. Phone 
1506 T. F., or 36-Rll, Kimberly.

AGGLER Musser, Riverside, Certi
fied Yellow and White Sweet 
Spanish Onion Seed In waled 
packages. K. H. McDavltt. Ph. 369.

PGR best onion seed see me. Yellow 
and white Sweet Spanish. Also 
have planUr. August Kurta, 1 ml. 
So. on Rogerson highway No. 03.

SEED GRAINS 

WHEAT, OATS A N ^ 

BARLEY 

Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 
We can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND - 

FEED COMPANY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MODERN duplex. Phone 603-W.

USED TIRES FOft SALE

N rw  and used tires at Pratt Bale# 
Co.. at remarkably low prices. Bar
gains in some 7.50x30 heavy duty 
truck Ures at 929.10 each.

USED TIRES 
X Q Truck tires 
0 X 30 Truck tires.
0 X 20 Truck tires.
0 X 16 Passenger Ures.
0 X n  Passenger Ures.

Many Other bites 
Priced From 91.00 Up 

MAOEL AUTOMOBILE OO.

RECONDITIONED -nRES
4.75 X 19 .......................... .........93.35
605 X 18 -------- ------....92,40
6.50 X 18 ___________ _________ $3.00
5.25 X 17 ..................... ............... 92.00
4.60 X 31 .................................,_.93J5
6-00 X 18 ......................................93.00

0—10 p Jy............................. 93.50
Many miles Inft on these tires. 

RECAPPED TIRES, INC.
135 2nd Avc. S- Ph. 24D

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR USED 'H RE  BARGAINS SEE 
BARNARD AUTO CO.

Many of these tires are almost new 
and have thousands of miles of wear 
in them and can be bougt^^ far less 
than their actual worth.

FOR SALE 7 room modem home. 231 
Buchanan St. Terms. E. A. Moon.

4A0 X 20
4iO X 31 _..
4.75 X 19 —.
5.50 X 10 ....
5.M X 18
5.35 X 17 ....
5.50 X 17 ..-

3 ACRES With 7 small houses, 93,- 
200. Terms, 9UOO cash. Call at 
4U» house on W. Heyburo off of 
Waslilnglou St,

92,400 wltli 9600 down payment buys 
good acreagc, 5-rni. house, chicken 
hoa'ie, cows and chickens includ
ed. For few'days only. Inquire 
llO ’i  S))o.

C. JONES for loans on bomai.

FIVE room modem home with gar- 
agp, hardwood floors, stoker heat, 
fireplace, electric water heater, 
good location 93000.00. Reasonable 
terms. Call at 1206 0th Ave. East 
after 5 p. m.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acquiring one of Bremer's large 
PJIA^apptD«d residential loca- 

j c o m  through your own broker at 
9350 00 each. Convenient terms 
until you arc ready to build may 
be arranged,_Better_values. than 
we offer wUl bo hard to find.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

EQUITY In 1936 Chev. Sedan for 
pickup or coupe. Box 10. News- 
Tlmes. *

WANTED>-MisceIlaneouR

WANTED—Cattle to pasture on old 
Ormsby place, 3U ml. Bo. of Hag- 
erman on highway.

Business and ProfeBsional

DIRECTORY
9400 CON-niACT on city property, 

950 rnlurtlon and Interest. A, L. 
Koopnlrk, Oen. Del., City.

LUNCH roiitilrr, stool*, equlpwrnt. 
OpII or Uailn for anytlUng, Elrtre<l 
'lYacilor Co.

IfO R  HALK-Wool blankoU, qilllU, 
undprwpur and ratncoatA. Idaho 
Junk Hnufio, 152 2nd Ave, Bo.

ELEO. ixilflU) chip otitnt completer. 
A-l coeidltliin. Iteawnahle tenns. 
Pit, 1751.

•l-wo ia-l«Ka Weeping WlllowarMl-
berlaii Klinn. Hiiniac and llu»Mnn 
Mulberry trrrn, also nwoet icentnt 
honeysuckle vUim . 366 Blue Lakes 
No. Phono 1633.

1036 Chev. town sedan, low mile
age.

A in t)  MART 

3rd and Main Weal

F R U IT H  an d  V E ( ;E T A IH .E S

APPUCO by Uie liualial' or tr'uok. 
Ilrown's Orchard. 3 ml. W, of 
Eden.

DOGH, PETS, ETC.

CJANAUIEH at naerUlce. Ph. 1837-J.

' HOARD AND ROOM

 ̂ 4Q1 and AVP. W.

AIK conditioned sleeping room wlUi 
or without board. IJ7 4tii Avo. N. 
Phone J8M-W,

FAM ILY style meaU. 75o |>«r day. 
Room and board »7i)0 per week. 
l ‘li, 1311. 130 fltli^o .

ruUNlTUHB-New and used furni
ture of nil kinds, coal ranges, eleo- 
trlo ranges, coal stovei, circulator* 
and other household furnishings. 
Moon's. Phone b. 6Um .No, 1: 
Phone ate, store N a a.

FOR SALE
A irrO  DOOR QLABa 
.WlNUSHlBLD AMD 

WINDOW GLASS 
No charge for Ittnr  letung 
glass If you will bring your 
•ash or drive your car In. 

Phone B

MOON’S

USED PIANO HAIJS 
1'iined and In good sliai>e

' '■ ......................... 9M0(I
976.00 
9!V8,{H) 
97000
940.00

Krell Ai F rnuh, walnut .
Stroud, oak rane ... ........
Iluah 8* Lane, mail. roM 
Oertiard, niM case .. 
Everett, mah. caso
Monarch, like new, reimwra-

slon ................................ QQ
Additional Infonuatlon i^enl at 

once to any Inquiry by nmtl 
17LAUDK imOW N MIIHIO OO 

Twin Falls

FoirRE¥f:rM[iciiu;;^u^^

Building Cdntractlng

Coal and Wood

DBALKK for fioyai, Hprlng Cmvyon 
and Krtumrrer roal. Fairbanks 
Morw: i.loUrr, llenbon Conl ond 
tlcrvlrr, rinmr 197,

('uclcry

and service. IlliuiluBIIIOYCM': 'I'l'-'
(;yclriy. rimtin lei,

IhctorS'DcntiBtB
Ur. <1. I-. H'lyrnger. Foot Bpeclal- 
t, iivrr O. o. Anderson Store. Ph, 

JM-J.

Money to Loan

F A R lC RS^W hy ’ w  m ^  U»an 4 
l>er cent on your mortgage. Qei) 
Federal Farm Loan office, piink 
and Trust Dldg. _____

Plumbing-Bca^ng 

' " i f  rra'PL~uuBitrq7oR~HEA'i’-
INU, puni|u, nU)kerj/'oT water soft* 
eners. Phono 383^^nce 1011, Iluma 
Plumbing and yetting Co.

Itig and Heating 
ikrrn. Day I'h. 03; 

'1380-W.

Phyaician

GOOD BUYS IN 
ACREAGES

l-acre tract Just outside city 
limits. Has good 6-room house 
with complete bath, city water, 
garage and bam . Priced for 
quick sale. 92250. Terms. Poa- 
esslon now.

4-acre tract wiUi 4-room house, 
electric lights, good well, soft 
water, bam, school bus, 92500. 
9500 cash.

Choice 11 acrcs, all good land. 
■WtU locatod. Has nloe modem 
heme wltli bath, automatic 
water system, hardwood floors, 
deep well and clstem, double 
garage, dilcken house. Priced 
right for sale or will trade 
equity on 20 or 40 acrcs.

BEAUCHAMP & 
ADAMS

lU  BhMhone So. Phone SM

.25 X 10 ..

Also Many Others

------92.50
-...92.00

_____ 93.00
_______ 93 iO
_______.93.75

93.50 
- - 94.00 
.  96.00 

95.00 
.  98.00

MONEY TO LOAN

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FARMS FOR RENT

NORTH side 120 A. farm for rent. 
Call 302 Highland Ave.

240 A., well Improved, part cash. Inq. 
at Hayes chicken ranch, lU  ml. 
No. Wash, school on Blue Lakes.

ANOTHSa SUMMONS FOB 
8ERVICE BY PUBLICATION

I;i thelSlstrlct Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of Uie fiUte of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Ttvln Falls, .

FRED C. HUTH and J. KELLY 
KINNERSLEY. PlalnUffs,

ELLA RATHBUN,’ a divorced wo
man; BERT L. RATHBUN, de
cease, the husband of Ella Rath- 
bun--f rom- Decembcr"C6,“n 0 l l“ to 
January 3, 1014; the unknown 
heir* of Bert L. Rathbun, deceased, 
and the unknown devisees of Bert 
L. Rathbun, deceased; JOHN 
DELBERT RATHBUN. if living, 
and if dead tho unknown heirs of 
John Delbert Rathbun, deceased, 
and the unknown devisees of John 
Delbert Rathbun, deceased; W AR
REN LESUE RATHBUN. U liv
ing, and If dead the unknown 
heirs of Warren Leslie Rathbun, 
deceased, and tho unknown de- 
vlAees of Warren Leslie Rathbun, 
deceased; M A R K  ATCHISON 
RATHBUN, If Uvlng, and If dead 
Uie unknown heirs of Mark Atchi
son Rathbun, deceased, and the 
unknown devisees of Mark Atchi
son 'Rathbim , deceased, and all 
unknown owners, claimants and 
lienors ot Lot Eight (8) In Block 
Ninety-five (05) as the same 1s 
platted Jn tho o/flclai pJat of Twin 
Falls Townslte In Twin FalU 
County. Idaho, of record In the 
office of the County Recorder of 
said Twin Falls County, SUte 
of Idaho, together with tho tene
ments, hereditaments and appurt- 
enonces thereunto belonging or In 
any wise appertaining, Defend' 
ants,
THE 6TATB OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREETING to tho unknown heirs 
of Bert L. Rathbun, deceased, and

tho unknown devisees of Bert L. 
Rathbun, deceased; and to all un 
known owners, claimants and lienors 
of Lot Elglii (8) In Block Ninety- 
flvo (05) as the same ia platted 
In the official plat of Twin FalLi 
Townslte In Twin Falls County, 
Idalio, of record In Uie office of the 
County Recorder of said Twin Falls 
County. State of Idaho, together 
with tho tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or in any wise appertaining, 
some of the defendants In the above 
entitle action;

YOU AND EACH OP YOU arc 
hereby nonficd that a complaint 
has been (lied against you in the 
District Court of the Eleventh J u 
dicial District of the State of Idaho, 
In and for the County of Twin Falb, 
by tho obove named plaintiffs; and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
within twenty days of the service of 
this summons; and you are further 
notified tliat unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint with
in tho time herein specified, UiO 
plolntlff w ill take judgment M»alost 
you as prayed in said complaint.

You ore furtiier noUiied that 
by plaintiffs' complaint plaintiffs 
seek ludgment and decree of the 
above enililcd Court declorlng and 
adjudging that said plaintiffs are 
the oWncrs of the reol estate in  said 
complohU and hereinafter described, 
and that ihe defendants, or any or 
either of them, have no estato or 
interest whatever in or to said land 

premises or any part thereof; and 
that the said defendants and each 
and every of them bo forever de
barred and enjoined from asserting 
any claim whatever in  or to said 
land or premises adverse to the 
plaintiffs; the said land and prem
ises being particularly described as 
follows, to-wlt:

Lot Eight (8) In Block Ninety- 
five tOS) OS the samo is plotted 
in  the official plat of TwUi Foils 
Towiulte In Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, of record In the office 
of tho County Recorder of said 
Twin Falls County, State of Ida* 
ho, togetlier w lth^hr tenements, 
hcrcdltamenls and appurten- 
anccs thereunto belongUig or In 
any wise appertaining.
WITNESS My hand and the Seal 

ot tho said District Court Uils 23rd 
day ot February, 1038.
__________ ,_ F R A N K  J, SMITH,
(Seal) Clerk of the District Court, 
By: PAUL H. GORDON. Deputy. 
CHAPMAN &: CRAPUAN,
UONBL T. CAMPBELL,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
Residing at Twin FalU. Idaho.

WANTED
Farm Equipment

NOW! .
WUl Bay for CASH, w  M t  I t  

For Yon On a Cowmtnt—  

Basis.

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 

MERCHANDISE MART

CHICKS

NOW
Seven popular breeds, also 

sexed Leghorn pullets and cock
erels. Hatches beginning 
4th and continuously twice each 
week througbout the hatahtng 
season. Buy your chicks from ■ 
U. 6. Approved and Pullorum 
Tested hatchery. HAVE PRO
TECTION. Member of Idaho 
Poultry Improvement Ai#oclo- 
tlon In co-operation with the 
National Poultry Improvement 
Plan. Also a mem>>er of Inter- 
notlonal Baby Chick Associa* 
tlon,

Sunny Chix Hatchery
Filer, Idataa FboM  MS

NOTlCe 
Notice Is hereby given (hat I. 

Chas, B. Collins will, a t the next 
regular meeting of the Idaho Btate 
Board of Pardons, (o be held at the 
Stata House. Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of AprU. 109S. mate 
application for a Pardon aod/or 
commutation ot sentence from that 
certain Judgment of conviction o( 
Receiving Bttiiea Property made and 
entered In tho Court of the 11th 
judicial District ot the State of. 
Idaho, In and tor the County ot 
Twin Falls on or about Fcbruar? 
6th. 1037.

(Signed) GHA0. E. C0LUN8, 
Applicant 

Reg. No. 6493.
Dated ot Boise, Idaho,
Februory 7th, 1038.

HUNTER CUTS CBUTC1IE8 

WAU9BNBURG, Colo. OJ.n — Two 
rough tree branches furnished im
provised crutches tor Tonly Amedle 
of Tolteo t© hobble across the prairie 
for help after he shot himself In the 
leu while hunting.

WE DO CUSTOM 
vKHJLINGAND 

CUBING

Brln i Your Cattto 

and Hoga to the

IDAHO 
PACKING CO.

AeroM Praa 8bcw  r u a l

Phone i 960

GARDEN 
TRACTORS

Sco them in operation 1% 
mllos East of Wftshinflton 
school on Addison.

John L. Peters

Elidrical Appliances

Amerlrnti Kk.arlo 6«. Parleh~liiTl 
Kvrryil'li'U Klrrtrlrol. Phono B3.

Floor Sanding j

r « . r  liwitllng. H. A. Hsldirr. 1 0 « ^ ‘.

Inmrancc j

IY«*ry-’i'»l'«r Uo, liw. PIy -  X I .

Ki'U Shop /

lurilAUK KEY o iio i*  
tafl aiKi Upck o (  X. D.
krVH poVery7

Movi

H'fwAcr i

WK rrpsir all mak. ashers. wil~ 
Apjillai Ph, Dl-J.

Mlllrr. riirrne 154. Over 
drill Mriil Market,

^ i n t i n g O e c o r a t i n g

KAjlaOMININO. K. K Shatter. I’h. 
J.

R a d i o  K i 'p a i r f n j j

All makrs Itadlns Itrpalred *n<l 
Serrloed. Factory Ka<H<> Oervlcs. I*li.
aoi. 128 and N.

Real Etlatc-lmurance
r .  O. dravra A:

T a i l o r i n g  

FOR FINE lallnrliig, alterations, rail 
Babbel. Pli. BU.

_  ^ypvwrilcrH 
aalaa. rentals ami wivhe. I’ll. W. 

( j p h o l n i c r i n g

Vanted-lTphoUKrlnn. repairing, 
furniture retlnUlilng. *itulow ahade 
work. Or«a« and Itiuley Furniture 
Oo, Phone Mft. 130 HrroiKl flt. ICa^

OPRINO filled malUfMM mads 
trow your old o.ie.i M atu«.«s 
renovated and rrrftvrrrd. wool 
carding, Twin PalU Mattreu Fee. 
Ujry. Phone 01-W.

See Us FIRS^ . . . .  See Us NOW 
For The Best

USED CAR VALUES
Yes, it’H true. Wc don’t believe you can mnteh the remarkable values we are now 
offering in (illARANTEED OK Used Cars anywhere. ^

1934 r o n i )  

HEDAN, Air 

CoDdl.

lion ..............

1838 (rilKV. «K»AN. 

l«w
Hot V ltitr

..............  9 4 ®
V

ISJ4 OLDHMOnil.K 4-l>our 

HKDAN, Thorouihljr Ittron- 

dllloiwd. <lood R u b b e r , 

nrvwn 
KInlah ....

PARTIAL LIST—MANY OTHERS TO CHOpSE FROM
1D34 CHEV, COACH, Originalv-s F on no H

U’hrrli, «ood

$X75

$395
18I4 ri.YM O IIT II 
New rinUh. 
Exocllent 
CondHlon .... $ 3 2 5  

TRUCKS

1034 PONTIAC n o M IX K  

TOWN fiKDAN, H u l iM n  

Trunk, Metalli) 

rinUh, lleslcr . 

i m  c jiE vnoLK T  ro iii'i: , 

N«w Finish.

Uood Condition 

1634 CHEV. M asur COUI'K, 
New FInlth, Low M llcai', Hut 
Water 
Heater . 

i m  noDO ic v iC T m tY  
HKDAN. A 
(lood Huy .

1014 HTIIDKnAKKIt COACH, 
Nrw rinUh, Motor llrliuMI, 
Thornaflily nrrondlllo
<ilM>d
nubbtr .

$385
KT cm ii'i:, 

$ 3 0 0

j|«r COl'I’K, 
M llcair, Hut

$350
UTmtY e

$*75

Finish, OMNt 

Itubber . $325
lOlt CHEV. Hrr.C. HKOAN, 

Nldfl Monnla. Trank, Nrw 

rin lih , Thoroufhly Re-

$275

$150
$150

$365 
PIGK>UPS

diuoned .

1033 FORD DeLDXR TIIDOIt 

HKDAN, Eeeondllioned Mo

tor, Oriitnal F ln lih  (lund. 

Hoi Water 

Heater .................

IKA r.NHKX KKDAN. I.aw 
M llraie, K itra Holld, Nearly 
New 
Tires ... $50

1831 HTUUCBAKKIt H«OAN, 

New FInlfh, I.ow Mllesre. 

Nearly New

Rubber........

11)31 FOltD TUDOK HEDAN, 

llealtr. C om)

Rubbrr ...........

im roKU couFK. Neir
I lnlih, <lood Rubber, Q o« i

:r':...... $135
m o  c;iiRV. COACHES. •  u
(-iiooae From, | m

Value*. Choks ......  9 / 3

I92S r<»KDN, a COUPE, IB- 
DAN, TDDOR. These Cara 
are worth f i t *  
each. Chslea .m...

IM t CHEV. TRItt^K, IU-Tob, Oood M- 

Fly Tlras Rear, (lood 

Grain Dodr ................

m «  CHEV. TRUCK, lAtng Wheel na»e, 

UaaU, eaoellent 

CoBdltlon ...........

$125
$275

19JI INTKitNATIONAI. lU-Ton FJCK- 

DP, Thorouilily Ilefon- 

dllloned, New KInUh $295
1034 FORD P1(!K-VF, 

CloM-d Cab and 5 o i ...

$65 
TRUCKS

$165
1014 OHKV, PICK-UP, New 

r in lih , n<K.d Itubber ............. $275
1833 CHEV. Ih 
Dual, New

■Ton Lear W liM l ta rn ,'

____ $235
EASY G.M.A.C. TERMS ALSO SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS

GLEN G. JEKKINS
■
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

citu#: JJOfl: e*lT* ! 
m e n llr  iiUMir
IjTO-lb. »U«T« t

]  l iv e s to c k  I
■0 — --------- ----------------------------- r * *

DKNm  UTUTOCK TSMVB-OBtU«: IW; mtfkat it<*dr;
wJIrtwwK M •T-''*: «*>*» »

hlcbtr; feeden V  *« M’̂ 0-

cmCAOO LIVESTOCK

ttTO to $»; 270 W S3i It*. M- 
»S s“ wklnB » * »  fully »te^?: jS,d ^ S u ir a *t**T 7 i»«g £ u  »7i3 

■“-•’ •S’-. 500: kU eiawoi 
Cleanup trads: load 

0 (blpiMn M^;-^ther 
__ - Hiht *na medium

»fcw  eutt«™ mo.Uy MJ3 to 
U U - sood <tem»D<l for bulU. top $d- Sril& w eiB U t bulls W: choic. »wl-
” 6 h % “ 7!o«fl‘*le ThunKUyi top M- 
M' ^Ik  tTu to ts.40; S7 to i07 lb- 
A V ^ n  ».10 to MJ4: /»*
tanb* ti*<le •«!»«: top Oaionwlo fed 
junte W.BO: bu« *8.21 to W-SO; e«*» 
(4M; tteep ■t»ay.

OMAIU tIVESIOCK _  
OUABA—Bogs; 3.«»: «te«ly: lOe 

Wgher; top ta.eo.
^ t t l e :  700: calve* liO; •iMdy; top 
*̂ 6b'»*p: 4 ^ :  ' “ It ite«ly: top.»8.

OODEN LIVESTOCK 
OODKK—Hogi: 100. tof m»rlt8t; •law. 

faw aulr Mia butcb«n wound
2M lower «t <iW  atrlctly cbolee klada 
»Su«rit WM «  10 cent, lower: «Ued iffbi aSd midlum welghU quotfd .ri-

g i d " M r  o tn n  C1U.S u u o ld

**SeeB! 3.900: no enrly wtw: lot llS 
lb*. trook«d>ln Umbe Ut« Tbundftjr
W.79. _______

POBTLAND IIWTOCK 
P O B T L «I.l>^ j^ eO ^ d ^ .

£ :  lU ^ U r  pip 1 »  to 137 lb>. $ 
to HJCkpMUni eowi IT to |7J9. 

oRui: S S r»  direct: ^Te« JS: ibellr

■ i*N FiUNCISCO tWMTOCK

i: 100: 10̂  medlim to |o^

3M tD aooib..TMUn.in to |i% ,

W H E A IW O N  
ESS

OHICAOO, Feb. 39 (OP)—Iinpro»ed 
•iport builaeu ud itrengtb *t Buenos 
Alrea u>d Urcrpool leveled wbe«t fu
tures lnu> {irmer territory on the Cbl* 
cego board of trade today wblle vol
ume expanded eonildsrably oa ttse up-

At' the doee wheat wa« }ic to Ho 
higher, com uncban«ed to Ue higher, 
KDd oata UD IkC to l«c.

Realising appeared at the top, re
ducing geliu, but aome ot U was ab- 
eorl^. Prleee were Ulghar from the
a  s'issf.'ss’_______

com vaa modeat tn lt« advam

HCW YORK. reb. 29 (U?)—Tbe mar
ket closed higher.
Allied Cbemlcal~!I ............. .........r~~'*
Allla Chalmera _________________
Arocrlcan Can --------- :__________

higher

GRAIN TiUtLE
CHICAQO-Orala 
Wbett:

May ----
July ----

May —
July ___
Sept. —

n \ . r

KAir< TAUt,B
rain rann:
Oata lUtii Low CUae

#'• :Sji Sit

i  i i i i  
Ell 1 1 1 1

concinental OU o( Delaware .
Cora Piodueu ................... .....
Du Poat de Hesioun_______

.-.7« .7Mk .7S‘ i  .7SU 
-..71U ,7Iik .71 .71

Sept. ______ -
«»y^i*!“ ":.-...l.W>; I.M?4 1 -M 
July .............—l.OlUA

CABil GRAIN

________  . -jlHd J4Ue: No.
52Jio to 53>»c; No. 3 yellow
Mc; no. « jciii/w ji«o  lAj SOiie; Ho. 3 
white MUe: Ho. 4 white S#o to 97Uc: 
No. S white 540 to Miio; eample gr»de

white 34V«a to MUo: Ko. 
a white 33U0 to M̂ ko: NO. 4 wbiu 
33>ic: aample gr^e »iio  "

Rye: No. 3, U ’ ô.
Barley: reed 4Bo t 

to no.

3a ;̂e.
63e; aAltlng 70c

Tlmotby seed: U— — ^  
OloTer: Bed S3e to 9Te; a 

HOM.
t »10 to

POTATOES I

FUTUBB POTATO TRADES 

(QaoUUona tnniltbed by 
Sndler. Weiener *  Co.)

Uarcb dellTcry: no aalea: closed <1.40 
asked.

•  wool naikrt. tha.O. a  Mitculturo

a'the pm lou(*^^weS»*A<^tia

..‘S S S T 'u S S .i ’V t S l S S  

Locid Markets

Buulnff'Prites
gBAlMr-'-' -

bsan dMian In Twin Pallaf.
(Son* dMltn on* «l ttit maikat).

U. B. Oreat Nortbems No. i __ .IXOS
U. a  Great Mortbems Mo. a .... .^.99

taaU Bada t/o. l  ___—— ........UJO
'flmall B«to Ho. a _____________ .^.40

( Q u ^  trom Buhl daalers) 
rOTATOIt

undar « lbs. _ _ _

BUOAB nnOBKfl

_____________ _______  market fairly
(Irm ber« Tbunday; temperatures, 
minimum 17, mailmum 40. elea 
tnquiry lalr.rdamand moderau.

Oaah to dealer*, loaded ears: Bus-

CHICAGO POTATOES 
OBZOAOO-mtlter cloudy, tempeta- 

tur« 3Tj. ■MPOtnts Bll. arrivals 77.
• • U ^ .

lOMOfurbgBk*. I*car 9
cars »L39: Na a, t car ll.iaU; piacU-
ss?£s.sss&;sy!?«
................  eki.,1 ear 11.40. 1 car

. . . ----- BUM Triumpbi, M per
cent If. B. Mo. 1 and better. 1 car <1- 
JO, 1 CM ll.lt: uioiu Oobblsn Com-
ST«-Ki&‘. S !13!!;
Round Whites, no lalei: Ulok. BuMet 
Buraia, 1 car floe quality large II.10; 
ntw.' atock supplies liberal, demand

arkef .................
a'iijo.

ni. yellowi It  to ll.U  (ttreel sales). 
Ulnn, veuowa ll.ol to "  "
Waah. Valenolu 11.10.
OoZo. Valenelas 11.40.
ODlO. Whiles 11.00.

I N.Y. STOCKS 1

ABicrieati Telephone __________ :
American TDbaceo D ___________
Anaconda Cop^r __________________
AtctilWD. Topeka it 8«ou  Pe__
Auburn Motors .

....... MU., St. Paul a  PacUie ___  H
cnrjaler Corp. _______________ MS
Coca

International 
International 
Jobca ManvUia —  
Kennecou Oopptr rael:
UoDttomery Ward______
Nash Kelvlnator__ _____
National Dairy Products ..
New York Central ...........
Packard. Motor#

O. Penney Co. .
pBoa*. R. ft. ___
Pure I
Radio Corp. —_____________
Radio Keith Orpbeum---------
Beynalda Tobaccc D ..... .........Sears Roebuck 
Bhell Union Oil 
Slz^ona Co.
Bocony Vaci
Southern Pacllio 
BUndard Brant-

: z " : z z i i r i
_____________i ii .
---------- 20H

standard Oil ol Calif._____
Standard OU ol New Jeney .  
Texas Corp
Trsns-Amerlca --- --------------
Union Carbide «t Carbon —
Union Pacltle ..................... ..
tJnit«i Alrerait-----------------
. .  B. Steel, com 
Waratr Broa. __ 
Westare Union

Amerlean Rolling Mills .
Armour -----------------— _
AUanUo Bellnlng .........

oJ^s^wSght-^!."
Electric Auto Lite .
Houston OU _____________
HaUonal Distlllen ...........-
North American Aviation .

N. T. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ________
CtUes Service, com ___________
Electric Bond A Bhatv..................
port Motor Ltd.____________ No

SPEQAL WIRE
OoortoT ot 

>W«t«i»r A  Compaajr 
Pbone »I0

_..»17.M 
4.«1 

_ .J 3J3 
-IllJO

kONINO BT0CE8
Bunker HUI and BulUvan .........tl4;1U
Mtn. City Coppsr ........... — ____ M.ns
Park Clly Conagiidated .............. TI\io
Silver Rlni Ooalltlon__________I7.B79
SunjhlDB Mlnca .......................  |l
TlDtlc Blandam ..................13.41

Markets at a Glance

changed today.
___  BAR all.VER

HEW TOnS-Bar allver rei 
changed today at 44U cei ounce.

Curb stocks ^ber. 
roralfn isotaaogs firm. 
ODtton •Ugtatly eaattt.

LONDON BAR SILVER LONDON-liw .liver «a. fii.d at 
30 9/10 pence «n ounce today, up 1 /ia 
Mnyy. Baaed on iierllng at IS0171. 
Ihs Amerlean equivalent wu 43.83 

a fine ounce, compared witli
was QiMUd a{“ B*J3/V(j 
up i;i«  penny.

I ANOELII
ES^Bulter: buas 30o, 
■U 3*0; icandard* Tllkci

1  chMse: mplrt dalalea lOUe, 
•I longhorns l#o, down ifo; 
>, oowst ho.
■AN PRANCIICO

J*AHOtlKX>-null.ri »J eoore 
I MOrs 3toi 00 ecore 38ci 80

r -  i

UNITCOMPLEIED
OrfM ilaUoa or t  poat of th« 

American OUlzena Protectlvo uaool. 
atlon lit Oaliley waa compIetMl Uiere 
Wednesday u id  plans were made for 
a survey of the Murtausli commun
ity with rcfsrds to lnndc<iiut« homes. 
It wss snouncert hero tWa afternoon 
by Thomu McDougall, idolio low 
cost lioualn* admlnlslrntor.

At the organluvtlon last night, 
MoDougall said, tlie cooperation of 
O ^ ley  oftlclaU and alao the OaWey 
Vslley Chamber of Cominerco waa 
■Mured. BIxty-flve i^raons m en 
present at tlio mcetlnn nt which 
Oeorgo Orltchflelrt wnn rlcr.trd »co- 
retsry-treaBurer of tlie now jwst. 
Other officers will be scIectcd at Uio 
ne it meetlns.

Approval of the eurvey for Miir.- 
taugh was granted by thn vlllagi) 
trustees there. U will ntart Rt once,

“ escort
nobert Unyl, Twin county 

cbmmlssloner, thU a f t e r n o o n  
would like very miirh to iwa «  
certain Individual nlunil a <ccrtttln 
pair of IlBhLs.

Lsat niHht UkwI pollen Mcorted 
M r.,nayl to a local yurniin.

Reason for the carorl, < iwltce 
records show, is thnt tlie roinmls- 
Bloiier’A csr wiui inlmu heudllghl 
globes Btid IniisftA, tiomi'one had 
taken U im  while liU jmu-iUiie wn*

parked, he tolil piillm.

Second Round Drawina 
For Checkcra Monday

, Pjtrtners /or the eocond round play 
In. th« Junior high scliool checksrs 
tournament will be drawn oa Mon- 
4»y by the lint-round winners. Ploy 
WUI r t u t  Monday ttUimoon.
' tturvlvtn iQ.Uis first round of ths 
toumsy MB Thoine Uiigiunlllu-, 
U m U  LouOm, n i l  UertMt. BlUy B n-  
m .- a»d l»  B iilty, Roy Rush, Ken-, 
m tt i Dye, Max W tm coy Morm»n 
Jobnson. Ann* Mas JohnMn. Bob 
Ayrss, Xx)U Bair and Lonne Dootajr.

TRADE INCREASES 
A S S IO C K S U

NEW YORK, Feb, 3S (ITP)-Tbs stock 
market lumed higher today a f - -
early aelloff on the Chrysler d----------
omlaelon. Prices J^t about made up 
-eaierdsy's loaaes. Trading lacref—* —

3e recovery.
Initial losses were moeUy fractional 

Cbryalsr. an exception, lost 3U polau 
of which It regained about haft. Dl' 
rectors asld they wet* forced to eUmi' 
nste tbe dividend because ot uocer 
talnty over the future and becauss thi 
undlitnbuted pnitlta tax prevented 
g ^ n g  the lasus on â  sUble dividend

-  r loadings for tbs week ended last 
rdsy dipped 14 per cent from the 
loui week, but were off 34.7 per 
trom a year ago. but carrier shares 

___ v̂ed well, acMrdlng to market ex
perts.

Demand conttnued for commodity
larea—rubbers and metaU. Steel U- 

-jes were relatively aeUva with prices 
fractions to more than a point bigher. 
V. S, steel touched S9',b. rose to 9T>'4 
and then held a gain of a point at 
M>i, Bethlehem held a gain of more 
lisn a point.
Stock sales spproxlmated. 900,000 

shares, agaliut 720,(00 yesterday. Curb 
atock sales were 129.000 shares against 
144.000 in the previous session.

Dow Jonee prellmln^ closUlg stock 
averages; Industrial 1314S. up 0.73; 
raU 3U,»0, up 0.49: utUlty 30J0, up 0.13.

1938 SOIL FUND
' I

Twin Polls county ranchera could 
rccelvo toUl combined payment of 
more than *500,000 but will proba- 
bly receive In the neighborhood of 
around 1300,000 under the agricul
tural conservation program for 1938, 
according to H. W. Cox, Moscow, 
field reprcsentaUvc for the conserv
ation program.

The half mUtlon aggregate is im
probable since the county would 
have to ochleve a 100 per cent re- 
iponse from Individual farmers 
staying within their allotted goals.

Payment for the 1B37 program, 
expcctcd wlUiln the near future, 
probably will total around »200.000. 
Mr. Cox estimated. Adjustment 
chcck-up Is now nearing comple
tion under H. O. Lauterbach, Han- 

‘sen. president of the Twin Palla 
County Agricultural Conservation 
association.

Purther check-up will be made 
at Moscow before payments are dls- 
paUhcd to ranchers.

A-s announced previously In Coun
ty Agent Harvey Hale’s report, 
former slgn-up In this county for 
Uie 1937 program was W.4 per cent. 
About 85 per cent actually complied 
and will receive the benefit funds.

Slgn-up for this year is expected 
to be fully as high, according-to 
Cox, and compliance may reach M 
per cent.

Biirley Debaters 
Host to Caldwell

BURLEY, Feb. 23 (Special)—Two 
non-declilon debates were held here 
Saturday between members of the 
local high school sQuad and rep
resentatives of Caldwell high school. 
The afflnnative issue was upheld 
for Burley by Carol Harpster and 
HUman Hunt, while Rex Hall and 
Grace Bhockey debated for the neg
ative side of the question. .

Decision debates begin March 3, 
according to Dan T. W iliiaau, ioc&l 
debat« coach, who states tha t four 
Twin Falls teams will clash with 
four high school squads from Bur
ley. The contest will be held here 
March 3 at 1 p. m . Qoodlng debat
ers will come here March IS, and 
other events will be scheduled i 
with Eden and Jefome.

The district tournament 1s sched
uled for the latter part ot Mi 

in Twin Falls snd the state meet 
Is to be conducted in Moscow April 
1 to 2.

Other debaters Include: Leon 
Terrier, Oerald SkUes, Frances 
Dewey. laFarle l Ollverson, Grant 
Campbell and Morgan Hanks.

eDYAL ARCH HAS 
RUPERT lE I iN C

RUPERT. Feb. 3S (Special)- 
Chapter No. Hi o t  Buhl and Chapter 
No. 33 of Rupert Royal Arch Ma
sons met In Joint Bessloo aC.the L 
O. O. F. han in R u i ^  We<taesday 

Most Excellent Grand High
Priest Robert Snyder of Moscow the 
honor guest. Representatives from 
Albion. Burley and Twin Falls were 
also present.

In  addition to Mr. Snyder other 
officials who were present and spoks 
before the aosembly werff- Past 
Grand High Priest Laurenoe Olos 
of Twin Falls; Grand King John 
H. Barker of Buhl; Deputy Grand 
Master Ray Bluyter of Twin Pa llf 
high priest of Buhl, Alin Smith; 
Deputy Grand Oommander of 
Knights Templar J . A. Johnson, of 
Twin Falls.

t t E y A M R I
)[ UD

BURLEY, Feb. 35 (Special)—The 
city council voted Monday to pre
pare the airport and make improve
ments on the field if the Idaho P il
ots’ association wishes to hold the 
1038 atrmeet here. The council took 
this action in answer to a request 
for Information made by the asso
ciation.

Oeorge Gochnour reported a t the 
Monday council meeting that his 
survey of sanitary conditions in  the 
city reveals a noticeable lack of ade
quate facilities In the local homes. 
He stated, however, the families In 
terviewed displayed willingness to 
take advantage of the WPA project 
which will provide toilets, equipment 
for garbage disposal and other san
itary improvementa. Several applica
tions for sidewalics and curbing i 
on file.

Funeral Services 
Set for Widow of 

Civil War Leader
WASHINQTON, Feb. 25 OJ.R)— 

Funeral services will be held to
morrow for Mrs. Philip H. Sheri
dan, widow of the Civil war cav
alry general, who died here yester
day after a  long illness. She was 
68 years old.

Mrs. Sheridan, last of the 
Widows of the Union army leaders, 
died I t  her home a (ew blocks from 
Aherldan Square and the eques
trian statue of her husband.

Burial will be in Arlington cem
etery after funeral services at St. 
Matthew’s churt:h.

O IDAHO ̂
TODAY and TOMORROW!

Funeral Planned 
For E. B. Jones

Funeral services wIQ be held Sun
day a t Arco, Ida., for Edward Byron 
Jones, who died yesterday following 
pneumonU.

The body was sent to Arco this 
afternoon by tbe White mortuary 
here. Interment will be at Arco.

Mr. Jonea lived in  that Idaho com- 
mhnlty for 36 years before coming 
to Twin Falls.

f .F . A. CONFERS
Degree initiation cercmony 

held by the Future Farmers 
America club of the Tsln Falls high 
school as the rites were conducted 
on Wednesday evening at the high 
school.

Three boys were, raised from the 
first rank, Green Hands, to that of 
the Future Farmer, and five were 
initiated as Green Hand.i,

Those filling rcqulrementa and 
raised from Oreen Hands to Fu
ture Fanners were D&rrell Van Til
burg, Gerald McBride and Harold 
Magoffin. Green Hands inducted 
were Byron Ruegsegger, Wayne 
Theitten, Orion Mack, BUI Evans 
and NeU Olmstead.

Maurice Capps, chaptcr president, 
acted as installing officer.

Health Measures 
Viewed at Burley

BURLEY, Feb. 25 (Spccial)-H. 8, 
Post, sanitary Inspector of the Twin 
Falls health department, was here 
last week conferring with city offi
cials on proposed health measures.

M ilk from the principal city 
sources are being analyud in the 
state laboratory at Twin PalLs. 
Plants and premises of dairies aro 
also undergoing inspection, but Mr. 
Post states he has nothing to report 
regarding any resulta of the survey 
until ft is complete.

The health department has Just 
received a  carbon monoxide detec
tor which is available to anyone in 
the district. |l3omc school buses have 
been checked t»y this method for the 
presence of the gas with no indica
tion of danger present. The detcc- 
tor moy be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Loa Bachman, county nurse.

SHEEPMENSCAN 
ANIMAL CONTROL
Ihoepmen from Cassia and Twin 

Falls .county met at the offices of 

the Chamber of Commerce here this 

afternoon to discuss methods of dis

bursing^unds paid by eheep owners 

for predatory animal control work.

Attending the meeting were those 

who contribute to tbe special sheep 

fund for Idaho. The tax rate of the 
fund is eight mills per dollar valua
tion of their sheep. This fund Is 
paid alone by sheepmen. It 
pointed out.

W ith M. C. Claar, secretary of the 
Idaho Wool Growers’ association 
presiding, those present also dbcuss- 
ed the advisability of forming one 
d lstric^rcdntory animal board In 
place ^ t h e  two boards set up at 
the present time lii Twin Falls and 
Cassia counties.

The entire meeting was in  the 
form of a roundtable discussion and 
those taking part, aside from Mr. 
Claar, included T. B. Murray, Boise, 
leader of the biological survey in 
Idaho; Ben Evons, Carey, biological 
survey supervisor for this district; 
Clyde BacoD, Twin Falls, lormcr 
president of the growers’ Bssoclatlon. 
More than 2Ci attended.

Rites Sunday for 
Child at Wendell

JEROME, Feb. SB (Bpeclil)—Fu

neral, servlcu for , James WUlam , 

Bpericer, 3, . boo of' ito . io d  Mrs. 

Vem  Spencer, who - Boocumbed at 

the family home Wednesday after

noon,’ will be held at tfis Wendell 

L. D. S. church Sunday a t 3 p. ox.. 
Vith Bishop John F. Dixon officiat
ing.

Interment will be under the di
rection of the Wiley Funeral home, 
Jerome, In  tbe Wendell cemetery.

Publisher at Filer 
Initiated by Lodge

Kennetli h. E r l ( ^ n ,  Filer pub
lisher, was In lt ia t ^  at a  session of 
Odd Fellows lodge here last c\enlng. 
Twenty-three Filer members and 25 
local Odd Fellows were present.

At the close of the session refresh
ments were served.

MICKEY ROONEY
Evelyn Venable 

Kent Taylor 
and

Btepin Fetehit 
-----  Extra ----- V

“Captain Kidd’s 
Trcasun " 

Historicol Ari; cry 

Oddity a n d j

i pence a

N*W YORK-T^^y'r c\iatom ar 
■ ^Jcc« for delivered metali, «

Ix m is 'i i i  
Bine: Hew York i 10; Wut St. Lou 

S.TSi 2nd Quatter 4 ts.
Aluminum, vi/giu; 20 to ai. 
Antimony, Amrrican: 
natJnum. dulWa |>«r ouiics; 34 to 3 

""" ^j^ n p te n . pow>lered. dollan pet lb
Wolframlle, Chtiir«e. rtnUars per unU 
per MDt m.tallln content duly palrt:

County Educators 
Meet with Coiidic
RUPERT, Feb, 38 (Rpfflnl)—Rpp. 

naentallves from 10 achnol dlttriclji 
of Minidoka county aupiublad . in 
the court house for the (ippctal meet
ing with John Coniile, atntn sui>er- 
Intendent.of jniblla tnAtnirtlon.

In  addllinii to a neiieral cllscussinn 
of school J>roblf(nfl olHcera tor the 
coming year worn elrcled nti follown; 
President, 01aiui« lUmd «if lilg ikn ii 
district; vice presldriit. Hurry Muln- 
man ot Sniplm (ItaUlct; secretary, 
MlsB Bertha NuUIiib, sii|wrlntenrtent 
of Minidoka iduiity.

From Ru|>rtt Mr, Coiidin went to 
Durley whrm n nimllnr mretlng wnn 
held with CaB!ila iimniy trustees uiul 
)ieada of schools,

Train Bound for 
Chica^ Derailed

REED, Mo., Feb. 38 (11.10—1)10 
Chicago SUt« limited. Chicago- 
bound passenger train of Uie Rock 
Island lines was derailed near here 
last night.'Nine cars and the tanker 
of Uie engine left the tracks. Train
men reported that no one was se
riously Injured.

There'were 60 poofengers, most 
of them bound for Chlewo,

W . A. Comstock, engineer, said 
Uiat he believed a broken ra llJ  '  
causcd the wreck.

Only one coach, tlie observat 
tr, remained upright. T>ie otliers 

IcetCTCd slowly awajr awl were cusJi- 
loned by the soft slioulder.

Red CroBti Nurae to 
Hold Hurley Claaaca

BURLBY, Fob, 35 (Bi>N:1al)~MUs 
U ly Stokea, itoit Or«.ai. nurM, will 
conduct Bdiilt claaHs in hiiiiie luira- 
Ing at the Overland school Monday 
at 3:80 p. m, l l ie  imbllo la Invited 
to the olaases which will Im held 
eaoli Monday for iit leant n mmiUi,

Mra. O. W. Rrbtand ol 'I'wln Falls 
adult Bditcaiiun Initructor, reporU 
Uiat her elasaes lu family living held 
Mondays and TuesdayB at the Over
land Bohool have an Increased «n- 
rollmsnt ot 43 members. The adult 
BtudenU are making useful arUcles 
tor Uielr own homes.

and Dalryneo—Ym

$H  9 m  when teettng Oleb*
PM«a. « M «  Seei *  FM « Oo. Adr,

RUPERT ROTARY MEETS 
RUPERT, Feb. 35 (Biwclall—The 

Rupert RoUry club met In regular 
firssion at noon Wednesday for 
luncheon In the Caledonian hntel 
and were entertained by Mrs, Wes
ley ShurUiff who gave a one 
play, "An Eye For An Eye,” Miislo 
for the occasion conslated of nim- 
niunlty singing with Mrs. Edim Hln- 
clalr at the piano.

1 HAGERMAN ^

A faliiPT and son banquet serv^ 
by the Methodist I^lncopal Aid so
ciety will be held ot Uie MoUiodlst 
church today. Committeemen In 
cliargQ of U»e haiiqnri are Frod 
Ix^nli, Sui^t. Edwin Fryer, Harold 
Urnwik and Rev. Carl DavMncn. 
Membcm of Ui« Hoy Hroiil Iriwpe 
htrre wlli sell Ucketa f<ir Uin ban
quet.

A delegaUon from Uio Twin Falls 
'n)wiuwml club and a B|)«iker frcm 
‘I'wln Falls will Im |ir(«eiit Monday 
ovenlng at Uie 'i\TWiiM‘it<l ineeUng 
hen*, Uefreetimenta will be served.

Mlm Carmen lAragon, Halt I-ake 
Oily. vIsltMl Innt ww-k at Uie h«ne 
of iier iMtmita. Mr. aiul Mrs. M. 
lAravon, Miss lAntgon, wlio Is em- 
liUiypti as BtewanlMH on U »  United 
Air Llneo- nxit* from Salt U ke  to 
Denvnr, was taklitg «  two'weekaM 
varatlon. fihe liad been vUltlni In 
New York Olty, Chicago and 8e- 
atUe. bnfore coming here. In  BeatU« 
nite visited, her sister, Miss U ll« 
l«ragon and braUier, Joe li«rag«n.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude HIce a n  
U«e panmt* of a  baby boy, boni at 
liieir home Feb. 16,

Mr, and Mrs. H. n . O i;mon 
moved from Wendell to llagennui 
Tuesday, ‘

THIEF M

w ill Call fer and Tay (;ash for l)n 
UOBSKB -  COWH HIIKKI*

eimply 1***^ Hervlro--^e Fay for Uie OaU

ID A H O  H ID E  and T A I,lV )W  CO.
Manularlurrrn n.

■rand Improved Meal NrrJ 
Oolden n

rrtew raid for IIIDEN -  fri.TH- 1  
O m  » > •  East MB W Kouth of TwtJ

rU M  — WOOL 

FaDs

Starts Sunday
Orpheum Theatre
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William jPerguwn OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople

IN
T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  WAD

2 2 a ,  2 3 S  

F O R E S T  P fR E S .
W r m  D A M A G E  E S T I M A T E D  A T

3 ( ^ ^ 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

C A 0£L E S S  S M O K O S S
W e r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  p o r  3 3  PEfZ. c c n t  
OP- T w e  P I C E S  A N D  / O  P E ( ?  CEy-sTTO^ t h e  D A M A G E .

Reports of the D. 8. Forest Scrvlcc for the year 1936 show that 
about 90 per cent of Ihe ecrcDgc burned over by forest fires w u  
unprotected land. Approximately 187,123,400 acres of , nationally 
owned land Is under prolecJJon ol organized tire control systems, 
but millions of acrcs of private and state^owncd forest areas are not.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

Blind Author
HORIZONTAL

I, S Unuiual 
Heat |nd 
blind woman. 

»03me)I.
11 French 

measure.
12 Do not.
14 Slaves. 
IflHumor.
IT South

Amcrica.
18 Suitable.
30 Musical not«.
21 t o  exiflt.
22 God ol war. 
24 Grain.
29 To separaU 

from olheri. 
20 fam ily of 

befs.
31 Networks. 
aSEstt Indian

(tliease.
33 To rub out. 
9&To arroiate. 
37 Sun god.
31 Snare.
41 Vtrse.
41 E lcd iic 

unit.
«  Mother.

> Answer ! •  Previous Putile

46 Ocean. 
47Belnf.
4B Afternoon,
49 Roman 

' garment.

51 Cut of meat. 
&3 Fold of thread 
S3 Enemy of the 

lods.

57 Finish.
58 To wait upon 
90 Mrs. Ann*

Mocy wai 

her friend
a n d --- .

e0Sh« la known

as a public

VRR11CAL

I .■'itop!
2\Vh)rljMK>t8.
3 Ilooty. 
i  Sen cnRlc.
Q Oaculntlnf. 
eClbbon.
7 To sail nearer 

(ho wind. 
81-Jai.
0 Musical note.

1 a Playhouses. 
ISTympanlc

membrane*

of the ear,

I 10 She Is nito 

famous as

19VR|ranlR.

I 21 Blessed,
1 23 Ascended.

28 Enillsh coin.
I 27 Note In scale. 
I 28 Babylonian 

deity.
39 U va.
90Mooley apple. 
34 Branched,
38 To move 

away.
30 Bronxe.
40 Father.
41 Peruses. 
42WrHln« fluid, 
4ni>ar|e toad. 
41} Pig's meat.
49 To make lace
50 Part of a 
* circle.

S2 Half an,cm, 
fl3 Meadow.
04 By,
00 Sound of 

pleasure.
88 Southeast.

T H ^ T  

itW T  T n

OUT OUR WAY

LOOK /cr TH^T
P O S T A l. CA1-------
I  OU6HTA M. ..
A  COMPLA.\NT TO 
TH‘ GOVERNJMENT
ABOUT " m is . . .
CAK'T READ JT— 
CAN’T EVEN SEE 
TH‘ PITCHER.PK 

V IT—  HOW DO 
\ YOU KNOW  IT'Sy 

FER ME? ^

By WUliuM

ALREAPY-\ AN 
WHUT OlO \ ememy ANY- 
HE WANT \ WAV—  NO 
OO TELL \FRiENPSENW 
Mm THERE \PJCTURES 
WAS PALM \0F PALM 
TREES ON TREES TO 
IT FERTTHOTS A FRJEND 
APDIN* INSULT /IN ALASKA
TO in ju r y : ^

BOY avErTTO-ra’ \ alreaov-\  h a s  a n  I
OILER. AN’ WE WASNT 
COMIM’ DQWM THIS 
WAY FER AWHILE '
S O  HE eiVE IT TO 
M E ... IT HAO A  PICTURE 
O f  f a l m  t r e e s  AN'
BATHERS CJM A  
©EACH, AM' SE2.
"HOWO YOU LIKE TD ..X TC 

BE HERE^ P O X e V ^  V

MECHANIC’S TAM

WASH TUBBS

1-Z9

By Cnme

6UT. HOLV SMvOKB, WASH, 
I  CA,N'T TUaW BACK NOW- 

WIFE'D NEVER. 6T0P 
4<.lODlklG ME-

NEVPR! r

''OW'. « *  lUfAMWlrr hits we' 
VJH6N X CXr REAL COLD. HELP! 

ITS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MarOn'

COtAE .^O0Tt> —  
GO A

BUT HOW 
A0OOT

KViO THE

OH, KV<a>iCy*.\X\S 
60'.\7 Wt Wt 
CKVi V\AWE Pk HOOR^> 
______  OORfttLVJES

1 00 ‘. iObT VET 
K t  WSTV\* 
yoO tvlERY 
W 'W O T t

W t u .  .TvStN'Rt OVP TO A  6 0 0 0  « A « T ~  
1  6 0 t% S  L  CAVi OMLOCW. TH ' O O 0«  WOW

By Hamlia

, ' so MOO HAS A 
fDiUATOa NOW. EH? 

WELL, NOW I SUPPOSE 
SOO EXPECT ME TO 
HAND OVER TH' 

CfiOWN/

DO VDU THIWK 
I'M eONWA 
SIT AROUW 
AN’ TAJ*)E

MVPEAI2.0UEEM- 
IF YOU'D FiNDrrMOfll 
COMFORTABLE, VOU 

CAKI TAKE 'EM 
STANDIWO/

MYllA NORTH, 81*KC1AI. NUKSK By Thompson and CoH

A . ,
THe

GKA^TLY 
FAC t 

Af’P L A C S  
A'T 'rMI- 
WIKJDOW 

OF M.I-. 
A C hionrfi 

cr>oM. 
MVk’A 
ANP 

PC* :ia;^dM 
£,f’«lUo

Ac

,5 AAVRA CUSMIES TO THB 3TAIR LANPiNG, • > «  
COLLIDES HfcAD OM WITH

KI-KS AND Hlfl KHIKNDS toy BIoHflcr

TIIAr \ J-ED m e * td  b e -  

LIliVL- - I H L R E  W A S  O IL  
I M-/ P R O P E F SO Y, S o  I  

C A lJC f  l-l.irn> HlfJ L E A S E  
AMO 4 'eooo
-jr-, r-i vi-.:i.OP -THE 

W t i L L  t

I A S  R A R  A v i M i i r r v  W AO 
I C O M C l-W W L 1‘>/IHI U l -  W A S  

O IL  OWTKAT |--/-i(3H/.l3Ty/
1 MADU'HIM HI i ii-vi:. y
rrf IT WAT̂  t.u v/AY or / 
SEMDll-JQ Mi-H-ll-Y 'If* A j  
- wor^Tiry r-AMii.Y J ^
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Hitler Presses Ahead with Campaign of Propaganda
SEEKS TO BOO 
IMEIANDS’IN
FQIIGNNAIIONS

By W EBB M nX E B  
(OODyrlfht. ISIS. United Pren) 

BERLIN, Feb. 33 01.19—AdoU Hit* 
ler Is praslng ahead with a  world- 
irlde propas&nda canipaisn to build 
“Ultto homelands" among the 25.- 
000,000 Otnnans or persons o( Oer« 
m«n (leacent living In  North Amer* 
lea, 8ooth America, Africa and Asia.

Be aeeke to bind them to Germany 
b j cultural and economic ties.

The iuehrert eyes may be 
Austria and Caechoalorakla for the 
moneot, but Nad oUlelaldom never 
lor a  moment forget* the "long view" 
and never abates lU  efforte to create 
sympathy on other contlnenta for 
the swastika.

Special DeparUacnt 
A s p e c ia l  department In the 

foreign office began this woric and 
now, with Hitler's announcement of 
a “pK>t«cto»te” over Germans' liv
ing la  other European nations, the 
cam pa l^ has been Intensified. It  
seeks to control the lives and 
thoughto of Ocrmans abroad by: 

Tilling them what storekeepers 
they eaik patronize.

P\jrblddlng them to retain Jewish 
lawyers or physicians.

CompeUlng German clUsens to 
register with Nazi consulates and re
port any change in their address or 
personal sUtus.

Appointing regional leaders, xmder 
direct supenrislon of Berlin, to In
culcate Nad principles in  Germans 
living abroad.

anba Established 
EsUbllshlng clubs at which Ger

mans meet.
Providing those clubs with fUms, 

newspapers and books that reflect 
Nazi ideology.

Bncoturaging the club members to 
give the Nasi salute and observe 
Natl holidays.

Discouraging O  e r m a n a from 
aoanylng Jews or even mingling 
-with Jews.

Any German cltlsen — there are 
about 3,000,000 of them in  the 35,- 
000,000 persona of German descent 
UvUig abroad—who falls to keep in 
close touch with the local consul Is 

> iub lect to loss o f dtlsexuhlp.

vFOm Ndtabtes to 
Pick Beauty Queen 

At Vandal School
MOBOOW, JU t. J5 (BpecUl)- 

Hollywood w ill have a part In the 
1B38 Oem of the. Uountalns. XTnl- 
versity ot Idaho yearbook. Editor 

. ,  James .Toder, Nampa, announces.
Three notables from the film 

capital will select an Idaho beauty 
<iueen for the publication, which 
Is dpe fcr distribution the first 
week in  Hay. Pictures wm be 
ludged by Edward Brerett Horton.

I, and U Roy Prlni.

Work Relief Benefits 
Cited for Twin Falls

The benefits o f work relief to this 
community, rather direct re
lief. and also the Quality of work
manship found on projects com
pleted and in operation at the present 
time under the W PA or previous slm- 

pointed out

Lem A. Chopin.
The report, requested by Leo Hood, 

state WPA administrator, tells of 
the “relative worth-whlleness of the 
program to the city in  the light of 
present and future needs" and also 
the “relaUve worth-whUeness of the 
program to the needy unemployed 
people who were given work relief by 
these projects."

Coat Not Stremd 

Cost of the project* w’as not stress
ed In the report as suggested by Mr. 
Hood but rather the benefits and the 
projects completed and underway 
at the present time were treated.

Similar reports are being pre
pared by each city tnd  county In 
Idaho as well as Uie state as r. whole 
for the purpose o f g a the rl^  infor
mation from the opliUons of Idaho 
citizens as a part of the United 
States community improvement ap-

Slaves Serve 
Olympians at 
Latin Banquet
Advanced I<atln students. Miss 

Eva Dunagan, their Instructor, 
and a number of special guests 
attended the colorful U t ln  club 
banquet held last evening In the 
high schod auditorium.

Carrying out a  U t  Olympus 
theme, those partaking of the Ro
man feast were garbed in cos
tumes representing the mytho
logical gods and goddessess said 
to have occupied the famed halls 
of Mt. Olympus.

The food was served to the 
guests, who reclined on couches 
at long tables, by the first year 
lAtlo, pupils garbed as slaves and 
commanded by Wilton Hovorlu, 
serving as the tricUnlarch, 

Program during the repast con- 
jUsted of a  veise repeated by each 
student, a  Grecian danoe by 
Merle Nelson, dance of the Three 
Graces performed by Margaret 
Van Engelen, Dorothy Btoyner 
and Doris Beed. and skits iMrtray- 
Ing the story of Proserpine, the 
race lor the golden apples and 
the courtship and chase of Daphne 
by ApoUo.

Quests were Mrs. J . D. Barn
hart, Gerald Wallace and Prln- 
clpal B , D . Hechtner.

Pood for the banquet was pre
pared by Mrs. R . L. Reed. Mrs. 
R . A. Sutcllff and Mrs. U. N. 
Terry.

pralsal In Idaho, l l i ls  state report 
will be forwarded to Washington. 
Twin Palls' report, prepared for 
Mayor Chapin, will be forwarded to 
Boise.

The local report points out that 
the works program is “well suited" 
to Uie needs ot employables In this 
community. I t  also stresses the fkct 
that the city will make every effort 
to con tribute its share of the expense 
ao long as the projects continue.

Teemed Benefit
The work relief was termed 

benefit over direct relief for those 
able to work and the quality of the 
workmanship in local projects was 
lauded. '

Among the more Important proj
ects completed or underway at the 
present time were listed the follow
ing:

Addison avenue pipeline Including 
reconditioning and enlarging work.

Enclosing and lining the Eighth 
avenue lateral and the resultant 
benefits. .

Work at the city park Including 
construction of the band shell, the 
rock garden, the wading pool and 
other Improvements.

Work at Drury park Including thf; 
wading pool for children and also 
at Harmon park Including work done 
on the munlclpar swimming pool, 
toilets, a retaining wall for the la
teral flowing In that vicinity, two 
concrete tennis courls and an out
door fireplace.

Shoshone FalU Park
Present improvements at the Sho

shone falls park as well as those 
completed previously, and also the 
palnUng of the Rock creek bridge.

Other projects included six of 
street Improvemente, one of street 
numbering, two for construction of 
curbs and sidewalks, two for con
struction of sewer lines, one cach 
for construction of water mains, 
gravel testing and tree trimming.

At the present time, the report 
shows, approximately 250 men are 
engaged in  construction of a  flush 
line from the filter plant to Rock 
creek; a new water main; street Im- 

and the development of
park.

IWOSCHOOLSUr
INDEim OBBED

WENDELL, Peb. 35 (Special)— 
Only three fountain pens were miss
ing after the high school buUdlng 
was entered Sunday night, accord
ing to H. F. Downey. All the rootns 
except one and the laboratory were 
apparently searched.

The night before the coal house 
of the Clear Lakes school was en
tered and 700 pounds of coal taken 
after the lock on the building had 
been aawed. No other damage was 
reported.

SOCIAL SEcym 
ER GIVEN

BOISE, Peb. 35 (Spcclal)—John 
R. Viley, collector of Internal rev
enue for the district of Idaho states 
th ft many employers who have paid 
the taxes under the social security 
act have failed to forw«j>d to his ol- 
flce the Informational return for the 
period July to December, 1B37.

This return shows the social secur
ity number, name and amount each 
employe has earned during this six 
months. W ithout such Inlormatlon 
these employers are depriving their 
employes of the correct amount set 
up to their credit by the social secur
ity board. The collector urges all 
those who have not filed the Infor
mation return to do so at once,.

Marauders Rob 
Rupert Station

RDPEBT. Peb. 25 Special)—Ap- 
proximatcly >20 In cash was the loss 
sustained by the Chet Maughn serv
ice station on highway 30 Wednes
day. according to the sheriff's office.

The tenant In charge of the estob- 
lishmcnt reported that he waa awak
ened by the marauders breaking a 
window and was held up by a party 
believed to includc four persons, one 
of whom trained a gun on him  dur
ing the transaction.

The thieves left In a car.

JtfarcH 9 Set as Date 

For Tumbling Display
March- 0 has been set as the day 

for the Junior high school tumbling 
assembly, Coach Lorry Lundln, said 
today. With a squad of about 40 
boys onnounced this week, he says 
a varied program In tumbling stunts 
Is in view.

4-H CLUB
By EARL a. 8TANSELL 

District Clnb Agent

OOODING, Peb. 35 (Special)— 
With 31 members enrolled in  a va
riety of five livestock projects, the 
Gooding Livestock club, o r g a n l^  
Feb. 31, is one of the largest 4-H 
boys' clubs ever enrolled In th* 
south central dlsUict. liOcal leaders 
or the club are Clarence Wells and 
Ray Harding. Gooding, who, in  1037, 
acted as leaders of the Happy Work
ers 4-H Livestock and the North 
Side club which have - merged to 
form the new club with several new 
members.

John Komher waa elects presi
dent of the club for 1938. other of
ficers being Charles Luther, vlce- 
pre.sident; Bobby Bolte, aecretaiv, 
nntl Watt Prather.

Club members and their projects 
are: Lewis Meeker. Donald Huyser, 
Robert.Carrico, Bill Varin, Bobby 
Carter. Charles Luther. John Kom- 
lier, Kermeth Jones, Wesley Pl£ds 
Fred Bliss, beef; Donald Devanney 
William Smith. Vernon fihurts. Jack 
Higgins, Ken Dixon, dairy; Howard 
Singer. Gene Graves, Vem French 
Keith Bird, Martin Luther, Clifton 
Brown. Harold Huyser. sheep; James 
Leboard. Freddie Putnam, Clarence 
Dioodsoe. Bobby Ryan, Dale Butler 
.swine; Elmer Johnson, colt; W att 
Pfather, beef and swine; Bobby 
Bolte, sheep and swine; Roy Llnd- 
ley, no project selected.

Several members of the club have 
selected beef, sheep and swine proj
ect.? to feed out for the Intormoun- 
taln Junior Pat Stock show to be 
held In Salt Lake in  June.

BURLEY MAN ENTERS PLEA
BURLEY. Feb. 25 (Special)—W il

liam H. Phillips entered a plea of 
guilty to charges of forgery Monday 
and is being held to the district 
court with bond set at »1,600. The 
claim was brought by George Kesler 
to whom Phillips passed a bogus 
check for MO In payment for tires.

DEPIH DECLINES
Snow depths showed a general de

cline in the Sawtooth country as of 

Monday, but totals were still heavily 

above those of 1937. according to the 

report aimounced here today by P. 

S. Moore, Hailey, supervisor of the 

Sawtooth national forest.

'Ketchum had 48 inches Monday, 
a drop of 11 from a week ago. Hailey 
had 38 Inches, and Galena 73. Other 
figures in the Big Wood river drain
age area: Graham's ranch, 60 Inches; 
Old Baldy stations (rom 64 to 80 
Inches.

In the Salmon river watershed. 
Williams' ranch had 3G Inches, same 
as a week before; SUnley had 30, a 
drop of three Inches.

Palrfield’s 33 Inches of snow Mon
day was one Inch more than the 
preceding week.

In  cumulative figures since Oct. 1. 
the Hailey territory showed 93^5 
Inches, well above last year’s B6.0& 
Inches and considerably more than 
the average of 69.80 Inches. Mr. 
Moore's report shows.

Let’s Talk A  bout the

ID E A L  FOR

T O A S T
Because It la thorough- 

iy bakedVllh Uie prop

er proportions of sugar 

and pure leof lard, 

BUrrER-kRUBT 

Bread makca the finest 

toast imaginable. 'lYy 

it »omorrow niornlng. 

Notice the dilterenc*.

'4“Ap . \

TEXTURE
o f

Butter-Krust

Sinuitfo nn il niuy liound to ono not wholly 
familiar wllh tlio rcUtivo qualiUon of broiid, 
wo nover Hiicrlfice gdodneBB or flavor for 
anythiiiK ‘‘utiuHunl” In toxture. In other  ̂
words, wo iirlilo ourflolves In IJU'ITKK- 
KUUST’b tcxluro becauBO It la proof in it- 
nclf thill nil of thfl flavor and nutrltiouiino^ia 
hoH been rctnlncd.

RUrriOU-KlUmT h«H n o ith o r  th a t  mis
le a d in g  •'volviity” tox tu ro  which ciui he nt- 
tftlned o n ly  a t the  expense of m ora  Import- 
a n t  b road  (lua lillim , including diKC'Hllhillty. 

n o r  to o  coiirno a tcxtur®  which w ou ld  indl- 

c « lo  o th e r  lni[H!rfcctlona.

B U n ’KR-KUUST lian that oven, "in-bo- 
twoon'Moxtiiro which ia highly nlgnlflcant. 
Study that toxtiirfl carofully, It'« the trndo- 
mark of brcml porfectlon,

Butter-Krust
«V T  IT AT TOUR GROCERS

D R I V E - I N
M A R K E TPHONE 

1 5 0 0  

BROOMS
4 Tie 35c

PORK
and

BEANS
Blue Pine 

3  cans 1 7 c

FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

GRAPEFRUIT
Shaver’s «
No. 2 Can .... A V V

STANBY

TOMATOES
3  No. 2'/, 

Cana ;..... 25c
SALE on SOAPS
PALMOLIVE 3t.l7c 
SUPER SUDS 2ijl9c
UilMMllHVlstflillilil

PEErSu^nSOAP zJ49c

CONeiNTRATKD «  j
SUPER SUDS 2».39c

oaaiiiMinsaiv s..i9c
Hewhey’s 

COCOA '/, Lb. B’kl’g Choc 25c
Crystal White

CLEANSER
I Cans lOc

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
GRAPEFRUIT
Arizona Tree lUpencd 

l.,arge Sire

DOZEN .... 25c

LETTUCE
Ijirge 

Solid IleadH

5c

CELERY
Utah Variety. Well 

Bleached. Extra Large 
Bunches

19c
ORANGES

Navels, Hweel^ulce 
Medium I

GE8
ceAu
I Klrl>

25c
Cauliflower
Snow Ball Variety 

I>urgo IleadH

5c i,b.
YAMS

Clean 
Smooth SVinH

4 i-b.....25c
CARROTS, TURNIPS. BEETS, (iHEEN ONIONS,
k a d is i ip :s . p a r s l e y  ............................................ ) BUNCHES IOC

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Eat more nirat and enjoy belter health. You will always find bettor meiitH at 
our big counter.

SOME OF OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS

SHILOIN 

STIOAK 

per III.

FKESH PICS 

FEET 

0  fo r as<

4  i m  

PDIIE LAUD 

S4<

BEEF

BOASTS

to t ■

Falls Brand Ham (half or w h ole )........ 2 5 c P « ' « » -

FKESH LlVKIt 

(HLlCi:!))

2  Lb». 15<

YODNt; 

HEAUTS 
lo t  per lb.

VEAL sno .

STEAK 

Z  LbH.

4 I.IIS. 
miORTKNINd

Sliced Halibut and Salmon........... 2 0 c

VKAL 

HOASrS 

10^ - 12<

HEKF 

TON(i!JES 

lO f  per lb.

FKEHH SMELT 

IN SEASON 

a  Lbfl. 28^

VBAL 

STEW 

2  Lba.

Alto Colored Chickens, Fancy Grain Fed Rabbits, 
aiM l OyBt®M u

WHEN BETTER MEATS ARB BOLD FOtt LESS, WE W HX SELL THEM

A

Just Arrived!

1 2 0  MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
With Non-Wilt Collars!

While They Last,

2  Cor $ 1 .0 0
Purchased specially for Dollar Days! A remarkable 
demonstration of Penney values! Full cut, fast color! 
All sizes, 14 to 17. Come early for best choice!

Men’s Dept., Main Floor

Just Unpacked Todayl 

60
KIDDIES’ DRESSES

ilo On Sale At 8 A. M. Saturday!

3  for $ 1 . 0 0
Adorable little wash frocka in new Spring fast 
color prints! Sizes 1 to 14. Hurry while the.so 
last!

Balcony

A BEST SELLER!
Colorlol lUyon and Cotton

LUNCH CLOTHS
60 Inches aquarc. Pfoplo know vnl- 

and IIk'ho nro H'lllnR llko Iiol- 
cakcfll Limited quantity left! 
Hurry I

{Dry noodt Drpl.)

HOUSE DRESSES
The first group were a #cU-out. 
TliMO will be tho aaniu. Blics 14 to 
44. Oomo cnrly niid ravol

(Cotton Hhop, nstemcnl)

Make Your Own Hprinc Hhlrlil 
Ksvrl I ll ih rr  Prlffd

WOOLENS
Dnuitlcttlly rcdiired to claie-oiit ul 

Iractlon ot Uielr former prlcf. 
tJrw iind (invol

(Dry (InnitR Drpl.)

Mrnt Htock Up l-'or Hpriii|! 
Dine Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
Another bir s e U e r l

2 - l i i i l t < i n - l h r o U R h  p o c k e t s .  aitm 
t o  1 7 ,  lluy i i o w l

IMen't Dept.)

New For Hprlnil 
Ctilldren's "Penneywlse"

ANKtETS
Wllti RcDiilne I.AB-ncX TOPBI 
lirlKht new B|>rlnt( colorn In sIks 
& (o 10. A real Imrgnln at 

(Dry (loods Dept.)

S i
S i

S I

Jm l Arrived ror Natnrdayt 

100 rr. Women's

RAYON PANTIES
nrlefe and pantlesi Uoe trimmed 
»t>l>il<iued. Kstra tine qimlltyl 

(Dry Goodi Dept.). S i
P E N N E Y ' S


